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NAZIS PUSH TOWARD ATHEI
Roosevelt Says Greenland May Be Already Occupied by Germans

________________________________ ______________________________________ ______________^ ^ ______________________________________________ ■ (See Story Col. l\

U. s. Convoy Use Looms After Hull, Knox Speeches
FDR Expected to 
Ask Congress for 
Support of Navy

By JOHN A. BEICIIMANN

V W A SH IN G T O N , April 25 W.W — the  vigorously frank 
sUtements of Secretary of State Cordell Hull and Secretary 
of the Navy Frank Knox that “this is our fight” appear*1 

I today to confirm indications that the Unitedv States soon 
would, extetid its naval activities in the Atlantic to insure 
delivery of war supplies to Great Britain.

Neither cabinet membei* directly mentioned convoys or 

tbe
“short-of-convoys." But both, 
in speeches last night, used 
this theme: “We’ve got to do- 
liver the goods” to Britain. 
They implied that force would 
be used to do so, if force was
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»  m tiu l*  to a t^cn  
U &  fm ld f tn t  900* t  win make
on th« nfbjecf »oon. Ndther Hull 
nor Knox ipecUled bow th«y would 
prweat AinerlCKn c u g o n  bdng tor* 
pedoed or bombed. But congreMmen 

.-.Xelt-that now-the-«nbJ«rnia“ b « ti 
opened by two of the Presidents 
hlgheat ranking Ueutenants. Mr. 
Roosevelt might outline the wayi 
Knd means he has In mind.

OffioUt CamjMlfn?

The speMhes appeared to mark 
the opening ol an ottlclal campaign 
to enlighten the public on the gra* 
vUy of the IntemaUonal situation. 
Mr. RooMvelt said Tufsday that he 
did not believe the public was fuUy 
aware ot the danger to the United 
States.

They were also believed Intended 
to encourage the British public.

Most widely discussed here was 
not the long-debated plan tor di
rect convoys, but an undertaking 
(or the navy to keep th< whole 
western AtlanUo free o{ raiders, 
Tlial could be done by extension of 
the present “rieutrallly sone” far
ther eastward, by proclaiming 800- 
mlte neutrality tones arojind new 
American bases In Newfoundland 
and Oreenlaiid. T)ie nosslblUty alno 
wma aeen of the early transfer to 
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The bureau of labor itatU tlu and 

bureau ot agricanural kcactntei  re- 

^LJD creaeed 'rdo3r"55M ng and 
rent prices.

Increases have been sharpest In 
foods, but other Items are following 
the general upward trend. Advances 
have not been sensaUonal In any 
Item except meats.

Davis to Probe 

Bootlegg:ii^ of 

Liquor m  Idaho

the fdalio liquor dUpensary. left 
today to Investigate reports of 
bootlegging between Washington 
and fdaho.

reports were received liquor was 
teing sold Illegally to evade Ida- 
hos new 20 per cent liquor Ux.

MOUTHFUL
NEfW YORK. April 36 (UR) -  

Secretary of Navy Prank Knox 
was asked today oa he left (or 
Washington aboard a navy tranfl- 
p ^  vU ae whether be had any* 

, t b £ ^ t o  add to his speech of

-I
'■ I  uiA a  mouthful

machinery has been set up to pre
vent Inflationary price movemenle. 
Officials hope to keep living costs 
In step with 'the upward trend In 
wages and other consumer Incomes. 
Both have been Increasing,

On the average, all living costs 
are approximately three per cent 
above the level of August, USB. Just 
before the outbreak of the European 
war, according to reports of the 
bureau of labor statistics. Pood ad
vanced most—five per cent.

New supplies which merchants are 
putting on their shelves for the 
spring trade average 8.3 petf'oent 
higher than a year ago. thexureau 
said. Wholesale food pH e^are B.B 
per cent higher and UxUIa producU 
n,a per cent higher. /

Other Increases overk year ago in 
clude fuel and llghtlrs material 
per cent; building mfterUI, 1,7 per 
cent; chemical and allied products, 
0.7 per cent: house fiiiilshlng goods, 
1.8 per cent; leather products, I J  
per cent, and mi 
modlUes two per c

Retail B iis in e s^  

A t Record Lew
NEW YORK. April 38 W.»-Re 

Ull Uade continued aoUve Utls week 
with volume "at the best level for 
thU period of Uie year alnce I0» , ” 
Ihin de Bradstnet, Inc., reported to
day.

Dollar volume for tjie week was 
estimated U  to 17 per cent ovei* the 
corresponding period conpared wlUi 
a year-to-year gain of 12 to Ifl per 
cent In the previous week.

oip/imsii)
BE EXIENDED IN 
ATW ABEAS
WASHINGTON. A p r il 25 

(U.R) —  President Roosevelt 
said today that Greenland 
now may be occupied In part 
by the axis, ^and that this 
country is doing something to 
counteract the axis there.

The President said he did 
not know for certain whether 
axis forces were in Green
land.

Asked whether anything is 
being done by this country, he 
replied that it was being done.

At Vhe same Ume he revealed the 
neutrality patrol established after 
the outbreak of war b  being extend
ed and wlU be exUnded to all of the 
aerea a eu  if neceiary for the pro- 
l«cUflD of U^e western hemisphere.

He «ompared the patrols to thoea 
Aent.out .by pioneers, crossing Uie 
pnalriea In wagon' trains to determine 
whether there were Indians ahead, 

'ntese pioneer patiQls, he contin
ued, .went out 300 or a n  miles be- 
cauw wasn't safe to wait until the 
Indiana were dijcormA; only lyio 
milaawaj^.

Denies CoBTvyy 
Tfie .President flatly daoled that 

'  t  had any Idea of In-

When It WM sultn tM l |t hla.preu 
cbnfmnce that thhae patrols might 
be In  effect convoys Mtabilshloy safe 
lanes through whloh shlpe could 
trfvel, the President remarked that 
one could not turn a cow Into a 
horse by simply calling it a honte.

Asked to define the dltterence be
tween patrols and convoys, the Pres
ident said that convoying Involved 
the escorting of merchant ships In a 
group to protect them from attack. 
Patrols, he said, InvoWe recon- 
naluance over certain areas of the 
ocean to find out if any aggressive 
ships might be coming Into the 
western hemlsp^iere.

The President went on to point 
out that In 1039 the areas of the 
patrol in the. Atlantic was nearer 
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FLASHES

Worst A ir Raid Leaves London Street Sliaml)le8 Germans Break 
Past Mountains 
In South Drive

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Press ?#relgB Tiewa Editor

Axis armies were reported pushing on toward Athens In 
the facc of bitter allied resistance today and axis spokesmen 
loudly denounced American proposals to guarantee that in
creasing aid from the United States would reach Gr^at 
Britain.

A Nazi high command statement that German armies in  , 
Greece had won their way- 
past the British defense at 
Thermopylae-after_&-bitter- 
three-day battle and were 
driving on toward Athens was' 
partly offset for the allies b / . ' 
words oir Washingtoii admln-..^^ 
istration si»k.esmen._

OUSE PROeW 
MO WrniUE 
M ON M l!
WASHINOTON, AprU 25 (UJO —

Sunestldna* tiMt OereuuT fo «M

Greenland asd U » t  t b a ------
S ttterw tt- tM B l<T im if8aDntd n tt~

afSr boS ̂ S£“and
attacked a« “wac aoo««ring* - 
ministration apeechea calling for 
America to cany  through fu Q 'i“
' Britain. H iers were atrotig

(By United PrcM) 
fX)NDON — Great Britain In

tends to hold the bland of Crete. 
70 milea aonth • !  the Greek maln- 
,hnd. It waa undentoM) today. 
Hopes were espreMod that with 
the aid of (he British navy, the 
Brittih and Greeks wooM be able 
t« hoid er seiae other irapertant 
liUnds In the Aegean sea, Includ- 
litf the ItaiUn Bodeean«*e.

tu:>MC.[Atvll 35 IU.R) -  Italian

Lnndoners wateh while riremcn battle one of hundred! of flrt-i which followed Germany’a ht'avleal air 
rail! of the war «n Great Britain's melropoUt. HiMka of amoulitrrinit wrrrkase were left In the wake of 
unrountfd tons of high exploilvn and fire bomba dropped hy Orrnisn planes. Morgues were crowded 
and hospitals Jammed with dead and Inlarrd. Cabtephoto (ram l.anda(i.

(NKA Cable-Tclrphoto)

on “ImportanV Brl- 
' of DesAle, Ethlo- 

<1 on U)s lUIIan 
trtday. It said at- 

.  had Inflicted heavy 
BTlUah.

CLARK TO OREGON

Ti^e Dalles, Ore., where ha will be 
chief siMsaker tomorrow at the sUite 
convention of Oregon Young Demo- 
crats.

S c h o o l  M u s i c i a n s  T a k e  O v e r  J e r o m e  

A s  T h r o n g s  F l o c k  t o  A r e a ’ s  F e s t i v a l

f

JKROMII. AprU U  4Kp«>lal).
**ardad tlta 

IMS distrlel niislo (esUviO.

 ̂ JEROME, April 26 (8p«ial) ~  
hlgtt aohool atodenta from ov«r thU 
section of (he staU today “took over* 
this city as they arrived for partlDl- 
pation in the annua) souU) Idaho 
musio teUval whl * 
urday Mlemoon.

StuSSSS'JS
n lih i  during tha banFnneart and 
sight reading oontaata hald at tha 
high school auditorium ' and tha 
Uooaa hali. 6everal hundred 
Utora looked on. v 7

W ith tha tastlva) getUnf Into full 
swini today, officials asUmatad that 
nearly 2,000 studsnU wsr« hert to 
pwllelptlo.

Bands Mareb
On* Dt tha teaturaa ot todays sai- 

•Icni, fran  tha publle standpoint, ts

the band roarehlng conUst whloh 
will gel underway at the high Mhool 
athletic field promptly at 7;U p. m. 
Class A, D, 0 and D bands will take 
part. At conoUislon of th i marohlng. 
a massed band program U scheduled.

ParUolpatlng In the marching 
oontests tonight are the following 
bands, ibted In Uie order of their 
appearance starUng at 7:30 p. m. 
and oonUnuIng each 10 mlnutea 
th«reaftar:

Olaai D; Bliss, Oamat coutitir. 
OuUelord, Hansen and tiaselton.

Class Ot Eden, Filer, Hailey, Hey- 
^ r a ^ ^ M r l y ,  Oakley, Bhoshone

Olaas B: Buhl, Burley, GotKllni 
and Jaroma.

Olaas At Twin falU.

ThU m om lM  eonoem and night 
rw d ln i oontaaU toe G lau D and O 
iwndi .»ara itated. A band ollnki 
w u  haM at tha high achool a t T

p. m. today under Uie direction of 

Louis o . Wersen, Tacoma, Wash., 

public Khoola band lupervlsor, and 

at 0 p. m. the IwlrUng eihlbitlona 

were set to start. Twirlers were to 
oome f r o m  Oastleford. Hansen, 
Hailey, Bhoahone, Wendell, Jerome 
Oooding and Twin PaUa.

Thb afternoon aUo aaw the ap
pearance of boys' and ilrU ’ choruses. 
presenUUon ol instnimenUl solos, 
vocal eobia, etuHinttlet, a  cappeiia 
choirs, ilrls ' aekUU and mixed 
choruses.

OftteUb Mm I
Batunlait'a protram Includes pre* 

aenutlon ot orcheatm , ensembles 
and chorusea, I h a ^ e n t a l  aoloa and 
•nsemblea. vooal aoloa and en- 
sables, bojfs* M d  ilrU ' «uarUU. 
piano Mloa. and i i m ’ sa«lat. .A  
apeotat iudiea' will be hSld
Saturday a t « :I0 p. m, at the high 
whool princlpal'a oHIm.

PEMS SESn
WAaHlNOTON, April J5 (afn • 

Sen. Hurry P. Byrd, D., Vii . rnllwl 
In AM^ate today for the rrslitnn- 

tion of Secretary of Labor Frflnres 

Perkliifi and appointment of a "two* 

ftotcd man with inteallnal fnril« 

tuiln” nn Iter successor.

Ilyrd critlclKed what hr Oe»rrll)r<l
I MIfi.i rerkli;s' "aRtouiidliig In

eptitude” In handling strikes •(- 
forlliiK defense, He contended ttint 
coiiKrcM sliotild give the de(enne 
medintlon board original JiiriMllctlon 
over kiiolt strlkea wiUt power to en- 
foriie it/i decision, comiiel artiltrn- 
tion of dlfllHites. asd require cnii- 
tlniinncn ot work during Uie arbl- 
trslimi,

"It In reported that MIm  Periling' 
resliinnlion b  on < the liesldnii A 
desk." Ilvrd aald, "If so, li slioulil 
be accepted trpniedlately, i f  not. It 
shnulil Im requested."

Tli« current labor situation. Byrd 
addMl. calls tor appointment nf a 
"two-fisted man, fair to labor, wliii 
the InleAtlnal forUtuda to sav that 
no Interruption ol defense nroduc- 
lion will be tolerated either by 
oapiui or labor."

Uyrd ajiecifloally condemned-I -- - 
Perkins tor failing tor certify (he 
aoft ix»\ strike to tha mediation 
board until U  daya after it began.

DAIRYMEN MEET
BOIBB, Aprilia i.a iA-Ttta fdaho 

Blate DalrytnaA'a aasooiatlon met 
today , to dlacuw adteU  of Orand 
Ooulaa dam IntiaUoa projteta on 
the noTtl)weat fMff toditttry and to 
plan an a dve rtU ii profnun “  
month at Juna. ,

Deadlock Reached in 
Move to Balk Strike

Hy tlnltfd Pre»s ^

I..IIHI minute (iffortH to aviTi a (joiiL'rnl Mi>tort< Htriko in- 
volvltitc Uir»,OQO worUeVK vfiiclu'il ut\ tippureut dcmUock Uwlivy, 
thrcfttunirig $7r)0,0(M),0(10 worth of defenHo contracts.

IClHOwhoro the niitlon’H iiropacudncsH program faced n 
paralyzing fuel HhortnK»> hs u work stoppagu by 400,000 Hoft 

crtiil mitittVH Uriiggetl inU> its 
25th (lay.

A goni-ral Walkout looimHl 
(roll alter iicKOilntors ndinlltnt a 
italvmnte on two t>arani(miit lAsura: 
A IQ-cfnt Wage Incrrane and a 
cloned shop In Oeneral MDtws' 61 
planu.

Kapectt ‘‘Blowoff*
OliarlcB E. Wilson, j>re»Ulfut ot 

tliii <!<ir)>onitlon. told iiewMiirn he 
' wouldn't bo Aurprlsnl If tlirrfl In a 
lilownrf any lime." Officials ol ttie 
tlnltnd Automobile Workers miion 
(.O ld  wiW strike

*levlea on inlddle* lower middle 
class ln6omea than were recon* 
mended by the treasury.

n it  Abera St,000 
Under Slam's plan, surtaxes would 

start at 6 per cent of all Incomes 
In exceas'ot UMQ. He would allow 
a ru t  13.000 exempUon for com- 

surtaxes Instead o f the treas- 
an which allows moat of the 

regular exemptions permitted In 
computing Ute normal income tax. 
The projected treasury surUx rate 
starte at 11 per cent on all tax
able income after exemptions are 
deducted.

Btam suggested t i» t  the 
OOO difference between hb  Income 
tax propoaal and proposab by the 
treasury be made up by $300,000,000 
more In excess profit taxes and- 
»117.100,000 m o re  consumption 
taxes.

Asks StaU Pay Cost 
At Uie same time. Chairman Rob> 

ert L. Doughton. D.. N. C.. of the 
house ways and means committee 
urged slate and local governments to 
"tnke back" the task of paying for 
public works anU part of work 
llcl.

lie advocated Uiat step to csrry. 
It a treasury appeal for a re

duction of at least $1,000,000,000 In 
federal non-defense spending. Tlie 
|)lea was made In connection with 
the >3,600,000,000 Ux program which 
treasury officials urged the wsyi 
Slid means committee to adopt yes 
tcrday,

C.OFC.SUPPOIIIS 
ALL CLOG

T»w, Twin Falls Chamlwt 
Commerce will aguln Ai>«ii»or tlm 
Town Hall series for -ivii. K«ll<i 
starting next fall, dlrpclora v»inl iit 
regular weekly session nt nixnt, to
day.

As sponsors, t h e  rlmmUrr will 
handle Uoket sale* and muhn nil 
other necessary arrangcinriit» lur 
the staging ot Uie various kmiIohs.

Daciaion waa also reariiert nt t<>* 
day's luncheon to sponsor a iHiy 
atund  Boys' BUte, wtilrli will l>e 
hel<;l In Bobo June 33-30 and which 
b  aponwrad by the American i.e. 
BitKH in cooperation with various 
other organltatlons.

Announoement waa made Hint the 
annual oonv^ntton of the Uro 
and-Bhlppera Aasociatlon of Idaho 
- W b« held at Bun Valley. May

of thf MmlarW;Sale*Yellw^ 
|W|«-«aatmb]y at OM n ithfui and 
Mvfral nmbara ,of the chamber 
n m  are aipMtad to atund.

TtW'ldaho caravan will leave [H>-
' (O s * t^ .e «  raae'i*. Ostesia M

"mimertlutc”  action had b<»ru ccan* 
plried last night.

p^deral M «liator Jajnes F. rk-w. 
ry rr|wM«t "a lot of proiirtiu’ uf. 
ter cflitCer«i\ce%, howevei'. ni»l i>rc> 
|MiiT(l' to resume nDgotlatliiiii 
day,

lluiws for liiunodiate settlrmnit 
of tlie aoft 00*1 dispute hlngMl on 
a U\rec-wMy confereiue talltii hy 
llie national defense inodlation 
board at Waaliingtoii;

nume Freight Ralea 
William' H. Davb, acting chair- 

man or th« hoardvBummnned aortli- 
em and aouthem opemtor and John 
L. Lewis, preilddnt of the United 
Mtna-MTortrera' union (OTO), U> at
tend. Becretary of Labor Perklna 
cerUftad tha dUptiU t« the board 
early yagtarday.

ICMllaMd ea II, Cabaa O

By l/nlled PrcM 
ZURICH — Athens radio Indl- 

calea Oresk war In last houra, pro
claims “nnal and decisive batlle" 
underway.

CAIRO — Middle east command 
admlU new withdrawal in Greece, 
(flports heavy fighting around To
bruk.

TQKYO-Japanase deny Kusso- 
JapinlvM pael threatens United 
MtaUs, eUlm li'a part ef -peace
policy." _______ •

ROMB-Brltbh expected to make 
final stand at Crete, newspapers re- 
jwrt Germans near AUiens out
skirts.

RBRI.IN — Tliermopyha pa«i 
taken by anelfellng mevemcnl. 
Naal iro«|ia drira aa Albeaai twa

K ta T J
r abika M,- 

igi Naato
ritflsim alalm at Oarman Uuaat 
la ̂ e y ,  elaia SnaU aU«aa" la

iher wif • • “  ---

£

vanUpa wdiiVt M  auok U 
Toye^ cuppUet-. Int9 (he w tt.n a ft, 
but In the past,both BeiUn and 
Rome had empnaalced th a tW M < 4 i‘ 
action would be met with bcmte and 
torpedoes. Adcdf HIUv. It  waa rt> 
:oai«d, u ld .in  a  apeeeh thaVXI-b«atB. 
would torpedo aU ahlpa es>r0ut«’ t« 
England. • '

The speeches Of Secretary of Btata 
Cordell Hull and Secretary of N^vy 
Franit Knt».-the O tm a n  p m s  said, 
were the. renult of a  “flood of lylnc' 
phnues” let looM by President Rdca-' 
evelt to hide the failure of Ameri* 
can aid to Jugoalavia and Greece; ' 
The Natto repeated that oifly “a 
lunatic" could believe that Ger
many would attack the United . 
States.

Bmpbaab on Sea guceesa 
The Oermans abo put emphasU . 

on the axis successes at aea, al-’ 
though Berlin admitted lose of two 
ot her best-known U-boat comman
ders and their ships. Official an< 
nouncementa reported that the to
tal of enemy shipping sunk In 
Greek waters In the last few days . 
had reached almost 300MO tons and 
that another UjMo tons had been ' 
sunk ebewliere by bomttsrs, raiders 
and U-boaU.

Berlin also,claimed that 873 ene- • 
my vessels totalling IMO.OOO tons 
had twen selted by Germany-alnoa 
Uie start of the war. ,

In north Africa, the British n- 
ported that another heavy Okrman-. 
Italian atuu4i on tha besieged city 
of Tobruk had been repulsed and 
Uiat 137 prisoners, Including Qer- 
nians, had i>een t«ken.

80« Italians Taksa 
Ethiopia,

the Fascbt defenses, especially at 
Dessye.

The battle of Graee* eeotlnuad 
to go against the alUaa, but Ger
man progress toward Athena waa 
much less rapid than had been ex« 
pected at Berlin. There were bidU: 
cations from Naal soureee that Mta 
British may have succaeded In «va« 
cuatliig a Urge part ot Oiatr lorcaa 
as a result of the herole rear lUUd 
aetlon by Imperial t r o ^  M 
mopybe, '

Tiis German army apparently « 
apivoachlng Athana but I* 
position waa unoartaln.

W';

CLARK I

BOIBB. AprU »;(L  
Dmanbtnf «  horn* i 
vaadUnmadt---- ’

B' ■
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RITAIN HAILS, GERMANY BLASTS HULL, KNOX SPEECHES

MIPS
SEEN AS INim 
SIEPINPRQGIil

. LONDON. April 3ft (UJ!>-Oreit 
Britain tuOled wltb eothuslum to- 
djor ttie speecbM of BecreUry of 
BUte CordeU Hull and Secretarr of 
ths Navy Frank Knox ptedglng that 
tba T7nlt«d 6tat«i would not only aid 
Britain but m  that tha aid got to It.

" I t  l i  a clear rebuff to the sxl« 
and -obvious encouragement to us," 
an authorlUtlTe Informant said of 
Hull's speech, which Britons regard
ed aa aven stronger than that of 
Knox.

Eren above' the question of the 
pOBslbUlty of convoys for American 
goods, thfcre was the plain impllca- 

' tion to Britons that their reverses In 
the Ballcans due to their aid to 
Greece, had caused Americans to 
CDTisaga greatar aupport of Britain 
In  Its fight, instead of frelghtenlng 
them Into greater caution u  Oer> 
tnany Mid Italy had hoped. -

BLAME ROOSEVELT

BERLIN, April K  {UJO—Hie ’Oer- 
' man press today violently attacked 

President Rooeerelt, charging that 
he has set loose "a flood of lying 
phrases" designed to obscure "the 
warning tracee of the Balkan adven. 
ture."

German spokesmen and newspap
er* ridiculed chirges that Germany 
ofluUtutad any menace to the Dnl- 
tad 8Ut«0. aasartmg that "only a 
ISO per cent lunatlo could imagine 
tha t Germany really Intends to at
tack the United SUtes.”

Excerpta from the addresses of 
S ^ t a r y  of Bute OordeU Hun and 
Seeretary of Navy Prank Knox were 
published pranlnently in the newi^ 
papera—In  oontrut to the frequent 
practice of Ignoring s p e e o h e  
American officials.

1)ie press declared the speeches 
as the product of "BooeeTelt'b agita> 
tlQo machine."

Among Twin Falls residents who 
were registered at Boise hotels this 
week were John E. Wagner. Mar
garet Rexroat and Katherine Wll-

,In HoUywood 
^  iSr. and Mra 
Palls, now vacaUonlng 
California, were recent guesU at 
the Earl Carroll theater-restaurant 
In HoUywood. according to-word re
ceived here. W ith them were Ed
ward Harper, Jr., who U studying at 
the University of Southern OalKor- 
nia. and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blmplot, 
Burley.

SMOKE
— -BUia law aayi- a restaurant 

e»ok can't amoke tobacco in  the 
kitchen—and W Ullaa Nagasuye.- 
Twln Falls, was to face protete 
oourt this afternoon on charge 
that be vlolatad. thia sUtuta.

Hagwuy* was aigned today by. H. 
8 . Post, district health unit aanl- 
tarlan who ohazves that the of- 

“ ' t t t ia  oocurrtd Apm n  to the 
kltoben of the No Delay cafe.

The aoeused oook was to enter 
plea this aftemooa before Pro* 
tMito Judge O. A. Bailey.

BUBPICrg HDNTBD 
At re«ueat ot SherUf »  A. Me- 

Lerran,. Twin Fans county 
ottloers were on the wateh today for 

. .luapeoU In tMrglary of a echool- 

. .houaa to Botta eooa^. Anong the 
loot w m  gaaoUoe, milk and aoft

John H . Burkhalter. » ,  Buhl, and 
S n ly n  W m u r, la, P ile .

APBIL M 
H any Been Hammerqubt, M, Pi

lar. tad Marian Lott, is, Ueoan.

Births

TB Ur. and Mr*. Oleon Rowe, 
B uU . a bey, yesterday at the Twin 
TUla county general hoeplui.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Clements, 
, T *to  Fails, a boy, t<fday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
tamlty home.

F m » « n b

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Here From Boise
Mrs. Prank Hunt and three young 

daughters are here from Boise, the 
tmesis of Mrs, Hunt's sisters. MUs 
Mary ThomcU, Miss Celia Thometx 
and Miss Gertrude Thomete.

Jaycee Delegates
Five Junior Chamber of Com

merce members left today for Lewis
ton, where they wlU represent the 
local Jaycees at the sUte conven- 
Uon. The delegotlon consUts of 
George Detweller, Hugh Faulkner, 
Alton Young. Ray Robbins and Rob
ert H, Warner.

Leave Hoepllal 
Mr8.'Noy Brackett and daughter. 

Three Creek; Mri, Oliver Kuyken
dall and son, Twin Palls; Mrs. Vic
tor Hyde and son. Buhl; Mrs. Paul 
Jones and son; Guy Joslln. Mrs. P. 
J. Zeller and son. Twin Palls; Miss 
Pranccs DeWltt, Mrs. Lcttle Drake, 
Buhl, and Mrs. Ed Anderson, Kim
berly, have been dismissed from • the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUI.

Health Ftay 
Miss Dorothea. ' Cook's second 

graders of Lincoln school recenUy 
present«l a health play. "The Land 
of Good Health."

Returns to Tacoma 
Mrs. Warren Wiley left yesterday 

for her home in  Tacoma, Wash., fol
lowing a brief visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Peck.

Returns From Sooth 
Mrs. Asher B. Wilson has returned 

from Georgia, where she visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sibley.

At the UoeplUl 
Mrs. Roy Wilhelm, Mrs., O. P. 

Paulson. 0 . W . Cassidy. Twin Palls, 
and Pellx ElguleA, Hazelton. have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

PuplU Make Butler 
Third grade pupils of MUs Haiel 

Holloway's room churned two 
pounds of buttar during a recent 
project, later giving It to the Lin
coln school cooks. As treats, ginger 
cookies were distributed by the r 
mothers.

Gasoline Btolen 
Stanford King, Twin Falls, Uils 

morning informed local police that 
approximately 15 gallons ot gasoline 
was taken from his place last night. 
Most of ^ e  gaia spUM on the ground 
as the thieves tlpfwd OTer the can 
they were ualng at the time. The 
can and hose are at the police sta- 
t io i at the present time.

Ttree-Wheels Stolen 
Two motor vehicle owners this 

morning told police that tires and 
wheels were stolen -from their cars 
last night. J . N. Bray, Boise, said 
that a  tire and wheel were taken 
from his machine while parked in 
front of 459 Sixth avenue north. Bob 
Reed. K9 Ninth avenue north, re
ported a almliar loss. In  the latter 
case the back compartment of the 
car was broken open before Uie tire 
and wheel were removed. Both tires 
were alse MO-lfl.

J26.168 S0UGHI 
N et’S DEATI

AprU U  (Speclal)-A 
damage suit, asking a total sum of 
«3e,ie8, was filed Wednesday in  dls- 
trict court by Attorneys James and 
James of Gooding,- representing 
Henry W . TTappen and Viola Trap- 
pen, husband and wife, against the 
lin e  Materials company, a corpora
tion. and W ilbur P. Smith, an em
ploye ot the company.

The damage soltr was an  outgrowth 
of an accident which occurred two 
miles south of Jerome last March T 
on the highway, tn which the plain
tiffs’ daoght«r, Dorothy Jean, was 
killed, and h^r father was severely 
In ju r ^ .

The suit alleges that Wilbur F. 
Smith, employe of the Utah cor
poration, and driver of the car which 
crashed Into the Trappen machine, 
was traveling not less thkn fiO miles 
an hour, and In a careless, reckless, 
negligent and imprudent manner; 
that Smith was driving the car first 
on his own slda of the highway and 
then crossing over the yellow line 
onto Trj^jpan'a alda at the highway. 

The fu lt contends that Trappen

ROUNTRKS -  Puneral services 
for Dixon Eugene Rountree, Infant 
acn of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Roun
tree. will be held Saturday at a p. m. 

, at the Twin FalU eemetery. The 
body rests at the Twin PaUs mor- 
vivv.

Temperatures

west Shoulder of the road and Into a 
portion of the barrow-plt In an ef
fort to avoid being stnick by the 
Smith machine, and that also Smith 

under the influence of Intox- 
atthe  
M driv-

lYappen contends that his health 
las b«
result -..........................  _______
was totally destroyed. The suit fur
ther claims that Trappen ha* been 
damaged by reason of pain and suf
fering to the extent of 119,000. that 

ihysiolan's debt amount- 
. dentist's service, |170, 

. si service ammmUng to 
•46; g m  for funeral and burial 
expenses for hU daughter, Dorothy 
Jean. The parenU ask 110.000 for 
the loos of their daughUr.

TAG

s : s ‘™ v ^ r = ; f  a 
......... ! !  ::

Opportunity to enllJit In a 'jience- 
time army," tlie Women's Field 
Army of tlie Amerlcnii Society for 
the Control of Cancer, will b« ex
tended to all southeni Idahoans 
tomorrow.

It  will be "U g  day" for Um health 
enllsUnent organltallon. and mem
bers of the Girls' league and (lie Olrl 
Iteserves will canvass the biislnees 
housM and offer tags for sale on 
the streets,

Mrs. Lee Sm ith, county "lag day" 
chairman, will be aiulsted by Mn. 
O. A. Gates, county capliiln of Uie 
field army, and Mrs. 0. D. Thomp
son, treasurer, in ‘ •

USE i  CONVOYS 
LOOMS FOR O.S.

(FrvB Pact Oa«)
Briuin of more c c u t  guard of navy 
ships.

Secretaries Hull and Knox spoke 
last night. Hull to the American 
Society of Xntemational Law here, 
Knox to the advertising bureau of 
the American Newspaper Publishers 
BSAoclation tn New York.

Knox told his audience:
"We can no .longer assume the 

immoral and craven position of ask
ing otliers to make a ll the sacrifices 
for this victory which we recognlj* 

essential to uf.
Most Share Borden 

•■Our manhood and our self-re
spect demand that we assume our 
part of the burden.”

Hull, whose words could be 
ofllclbl statement of United States' 
foreign policy, told his audience of 
experts on International law:

“Tho wDukl-be conquerors . . . 
propose to make the people of each 
conquered nations into serfs . . .  I t  
Is high time that the remaining free 
countries should arm to the fullest 
extent tn the brlfest time humanly 
possible and act for their preserva
tion."

Administration supporters In 
grcss praised these sehUments, iso- 

!d them.

A IR
Two local path)lro*n. Robert 

Wlnterhoier and Kenneth Bar
clay. last n l ^ t  did their daily 
(ood turn, records at the polk;e 
sUtlon show today.

Sgt. Prank Morris called the 
station at 10:36 p. m. to repeat 
that a group of l ^ s  had let the 
air out of tires on several cars 
In t^e vicinity of Eighth avenue 
north and Second street.

Wlnterhoier and Barclay Inves
tigated, found that the boys had 
disappeared but that about 10 
automobiles had flat tires.

Prom a local garage they se
cured a pressure tank and su&> 
ceeded In putting air In the tlrea 
of ill* of the caft before the air 
In the compreealcn Unk gave out.

BURLEY, AprU 28 (SpeclaD- 
Jvercome by Illness while snoppli 
Mrs. Hannah Jones Woodall, 
prominent member of the L, D. . 
church and early-day pioneer, died 
at 3:30 p. m. yesterday at the Cot
tage hospital.

She was bom at blenmoiianshlre, 
Wales, July 16, ISeft, and was the 
daughter of Lewis and Margaret 
Ann Harris Jones. Coming to ttie 
United States in 1807 with her par
ents, brothers and alsten, Mrs. 
WoodaU traveled to Utah with the 
Handcart company, locating atHar- 

', Utah. Later she moved to Ma- 
!, and In IBM, she married WU- 

Ham Woodall.
Surviving besides her husband, 

are the following sons and dau^-  
ters: Lewis Woodall, Burley; Eliza 
Young. Nampa; Margaret Ann Ja 
cobsen. Ooodlng; Winifred Wood
all. Nampa; O e c ^  WoodaU, Bur
ley; and nine grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

A daughter. Wealthy Graham, 
Ounsmulr. Oalif.. and a son. W il
liam Woodall. J r , preceded her In 
death.

‘Rte body rests at the Burley fu
neral home.

'EMOEZZIING’CAR
BRKSEIIflCE

Driving off with a used car iinder 
pretense of trying it out before buy- 
in r  It  will coat Henry Elder, Buhl, 
one to l i  years in the sUte prison. 
-KIder received that senUnce Irom 
DUtrict Judge J. w . Porter today 
after pleading guilty to embenle- 
ment by bailee.

He admitted driving away with 
the oar April 4.

Sen. Burton K . Wheeler. D., 
Mont.. charged that the speeches 
meant the President is asking con
gress for the right to convoy mer
chant shlpa—"And what It really 
means. Is a declaration of war.'

Glad to Hear Staiemeota
Ben. Josh Lee. D., Okla.. speaking 

for the President's supporters, said 
he was glad .to hear the state de
partment "make tha t statement'' 
"America'a interest makes it abso
lutely necessary that the United 
SUtes sees to it  that England does 
not go down," he said.

To the publishers, in New York, 
Knox said we have gen* so far now 
that "we cannot back down."

"We must make good our premise 
to give aid to Britain," he said. 'W e 
must see the Job through. All of this 
is needed for our own safety and 
our future security. This Is our fight.

"There is ho retracing our' steps 
. I f  we should attempt U> back 

down now, E ^ a n d  would go down 
to catastrophic defeat and we would 
face a world-wtde victorious Ger
many and her allies whom we should 
have to fight alone."

S ana  Stand
Hull took a  similar stand In chal

lenging thoae wh« raise th e - q u ^  
Uon: “What dUference does it maka 
to America?" whkih side wins.

" It  makes a fateful difference," 
he said. ". -. . After the milltaiy 
movements and official acta and ut
terances of these <azls> power* 
have ccnfiimed the knowledge that 
we too are Included In their plans 
for world domination. Our freedom 
and our wealth inevitably make us 
the magneta for their machine of 
force.

"Yes. it  makes a difference who 
wins—the difference whether we 
stand with w r  backs to the waU 
with the other four eontlnents 

jt us and the high seas lost, 
defending the last free terri

tories on earth—or A e the r we 
keep our place in  an orderly worid."

against
alone di

Barber M ust Pay 

Because He Had 

No Health Card
a Twin Falls barber did 

not have his required health cer
tificate, he must pay $5.40 coets and 
secure the cerlKlcate.

The barber U Nevlllp Hamilton, 
who was fined 15 today by ProbaU 
Judge 0 . A. Bailey. Tlie magUtrate 
remitted the Him on payment' of 
costs and gave Hamilton until one 
week from tomorrow to secure his 
health certificate.

Hamilton plfladKt guilty lo a mb< 
demeanor charge signed by H S 
Post, district health unit sanitarian

t R A I L E R S
We speolallsa In ballding «.whe*l 
nibber tired wagon trallen that 
may be used for cither farm 
wagons or Irallcre . . . stock 
trailer* . . .  other speoUt trall- 
•la . Let us detlgn a trailer ie 
fit year needs.

T  A R R
AUTO WKGCKING CO.

Phone 571

ATTENTION Gar Owners
SATURDAY and MONDAY

SPECIAL FREE CAR WASH
With the i)iu-chM6 ot 10 galloiui of gaiollne and ono 
quart of Motor Oil. A |8.71 offer for J>nly • a .7 1

ROY'S SUPER SERVICE
341 SluMkM* NirUi 

,AmM rnM Ui« Conrthonw

m  TO PATROL 
All SEVEN SEAS

<rr*a Pat* Oat>
to those shores than now. because 
there did not seem to ba any danger 
of attack on Bermuda. G f ^ la n d , 
Newfoundland, Trinidad or BraxU.

Danger ot Attack 
New develDpmsnts, the President 

cdhtlnued, show that the danger of 
atuck Is now m ate r. '*

And. he conontisd In  discussing 
the waters between Greenland and 
Ntwfoundland, the United States 
has an obligation under tho Monroe 
Doctrine to protect Canada against 
attack by any powtr outside of the 
western hemisphere^

In  addittbn,' Mra. Rooaavalt re
minded, the XJnHiA SUtes now has 
an Intenst in b a m  acquired, from 
Britain within .the year.

The President would not say what 
instructions have been aa to what 
the neutrally patrol is to do If It 
sees a British eonvoy attacked.

The discussion on the neutrality 
patrol extension wax induced by re- 
quesu for coflunent from the Presi
dent on the speeehes made last nigh 
by SecreUry of State Cordell Hull 
and Secretary of the Navy Prank 
Knox, who said thiS' country mutt 
see thst war supplies get through to 
Britala

The P r e s 5 ^ "  u l d ^ e  thought 
these cabinet officers spoke for 
themselvea p n tt? ' dearly and for 
the great majority of tho American 

sole. He added. In  r ^ ly  to  •  ques- 
on. that they sneke for him  as well. 
Mr. Roosevelt shandy, eritlelaed 

Ool. Charlea A; lindbergh and oth
ers who believe the axls'wUI win the 

ind oomparad^ parsons who hold 
viewpoint to the coppsrheadA 
"  var days.

views, tho President said, 
'Inr only a small minority.of 

the Am ei& n  people. -He challenged 
the patrioUnN^ this vlawpoint and 
added that h e N i^  sorry that so 
many with this 
are In  portions 
speak and write.

For himself and other* 
his viewpoint, the Pnai 
they kre for the damoera 
and ar» willing to fight tos 
e&red ba tjld not want to He down 

aooept the oonquam .

INHAILCUIB
HIOMEEI

Director* of the Twin Falls Town 

Hau dob  wlQ maat a t  I  p. m. next 

Tuesday, April » , to wind up busi

ness a ffa ln  of the current lMO-41 

season. President J . A. Oedei^ulft 

moimoad this attamoon.
Ptaanclal report for the year will 

b« presented and tentaUva plans for 
next season will be discussed. New 
and old directors are to attend, with 
the new board scheduled to reorgan
ise and adect president and secre
tary. The meeting Tuesday will be 
in Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Mr. Caderqulst h w  been presi 
of Town Han through the three 
year* of iU  existence. Secretary 
during the same period has been 
Mrs. Vivian Carlson.

Next—and final—lecture for Town 
Hall this season will come Saturday 
evening. May 8, when Hawthorne 
Daniel, international coqunenUtor. 
speaks at the high school auditor
ium. The oceasioa wUl be guest 
night.

Seen today
Teachen havlng.as much.fun as 

studeau as rural sohocd children 

romp a t Lincoln field.. .  Dr. Dean 
Affleck,' in white gown, carefully 
looking over work being dona by 
landscaper at aide of hla office 
building. . . l ig h t  gray (or la it 
robin's egg blue?) paint at Jaycee 
baU park glaring In tun. . . Blos
soms a-riot on small trees In  rock 
garden at dty park .. .  POur wood
en boards flying off pile on traUer 
a4 auto swerves around comer too 
swiftly.-. . Lqts of tree-trimming 
underway around town. . . And 
hurrying motorist just jn i««in t 
couple of other cars aa he dodges 
in a n d  o u t  m  Second street 
north.

Negro Confesses 

Murder o f Woman
BLACKWOOD. N. J., AprU 39 ^  

—Robert Cox, 49 Negro WPA work-

S
, today was bald for grand Jury 
tion after he confessed, according 
to poUce. to beating to death'Mrs. 

Agnea McBumay. sg-year-old for
mer rodeo ridar. witix a  baseball ba t 

Cox was arrested several hours 
efter Idrs. McBumey'a battered body 
was dlscovsrad bf her son. Robert, 
Jr^ IB, w hm  he returned home from 
schooL Chief of Camden county 
detectives. Lawrence T. Dolan, said 
that hs made a "fuU confession" last 
night after he bad eaten a steak 
dtimer following three hour's ques-

ANSWBR ALABM 

Plremen. shortly- after 1 p. m. to
day, answered an alarm at 660 
Second avenue west where a small 
coal (hed had caught fire. There was 
no damage, a report a t the atatlon 
shews.

READ THE T1MD3 . WANT AD6.

lM # « i a # l  e n d s  
i n o w !  to m o r r o w

| . h J L l ! N ' l ' I T 1

Eberhard Certain 

As A SU I Leader
UNIVEBSITY OP IDAHO. April 

as (Speclal)-MUton Eberhard, Mel
ba, was assured of the A8UI presi
dency next year when the United 
Students party, composed of fra
ternity and sorority members, fail
ed to nominate a candidate for that 
position. "Write In" votea are for
bidden in the studtot elections.

Eberhard Is a  junior majoring in 
agricultural ec<>nomlcs. He Is now a 
member of the ASUI executive 
board, student governing body, and 
belongs to Blue Key, Scabbard and 
Blade, and Independent council, Hb 
Is also a Junior knight for the In- 
terccdleglato Knights, undsrcl 

len's service honorary.
Election foi* executive board posts 

will be held next Monday. Nine stu- 
denU will be choaen. Among the 
candidates are Ed Benoli, Twin 
Palls; Norma Lon McMtirray. Oak
ley; and Kenneth Webb and Vera 
Nell James, bot^i of Gooding.

PA IB V nW  VOTE BBSULT 

Latest certlficaUcn reedved by 
Mrs. Doris SIradley, county super- 
iiltendent of- publlo instruoUoa, 
shows-4hat voters of Palrvlew com* 
m « i school district elected Emeit 
Peterson to a three-year term.

ilr* you 
dUm ppotntad  
w ith  y o u t 
/evo rife  A n if '

M a/(*r dry 
oJM n/n^7/so .

•Mirf U  to  US n«>l fJ«TM tor

Our tanltoM mstbod 

tha natural otU that maks yam 

soft and lustroM. And ow » .  

psrt btocUnc assures pwfsct (It.

rnoN E  

850
PARISIAN, Inc.

msntallt;

109 IjcoaA O f KhowIŵ  IJwi
"TTiiA

TBB Mg dlfferenee la faror of C A  W Private 

Stoek whiakey la that It Mtiiany tasles 5«fl«r. 

1r Aad b«h!|i)d that b«iier taate la 109 jrcara 

of "luwwlBg ★ Thla flue qnalltjr prodnet

la bMkMl hy all the orl|lnal Mrl and aUll 
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«ver a centarj'. ih- Souod Iq c^eraeter* light* 

bodied and mllA, yim^ enjoy Private Slodc Morel 
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CA8TLETORO. Aprt^2? (Special) 
A largs crowd aitended -the coneerX 

the b l«n BchMl auditorium Tues- 
d i7  evening, Am> 32.

The nwAMtss the Bentor band. 
glrU- »extet. glrU’ chorus, vbtal and 
InttrumenUl lolos vere those that 
-Will be presented at the d&lrltt m u
sical fesUval at Jerome,. AprU 36 
and M. ' ' . •

Elliott McDennld Is dliw lor of 
high Kbool muslo. ^

The aenlor band played •'Prince 
and paaper” and "RusUcon."
“On the Grand Concourse” for the 
twirling.

Marie Ouerry 1b drum majorette, 
SoroUiy Brown and Ooldle Moore, 
twlrlers, and Virginia Wachtrle and 
Slaxlne Srackett, flag growers.

— I played a trumpetWayne Skeem . . 
lo lo "Sousds from the Hudson"; 
Della Brabb sang “Oh Rest in the 
Lord" by PeMx Mendelssohn and 
Norma Jean Darrow sang “At Sun
set." by Kramer.

Olrls' sexUt. Norma Jean Dar
row. Lenore Wheeler, Della Brabb. 
Gladys Loclchart. Virginia Wach
trle and Irene Blackham sang “The 
BwallowB," and "Sympathy.” -The 
girls' chorus sang “Sleepers Awake," 
"LuHaby" and “Olannina Mia."

Two piano solos were given. “Im 
promptu" by Shubert. Gloria Haley, 
and “Nocturne" by Chopin. Dorothy 
Brown.

Mary Conrad gave the dramatic 
reading “Wlntcrsct” and Norma 
Darrow the poetry reading. "Pat
terns.” The two were rated excel
lent at the state declamatory con
test In BoUe Friday, April 18.

AccomponUls were Jerome Zach. 
Ruth Brabb Brown and Dorothy 
Brown.

Junior band, directed by Delbert 
Lambing, played ‘The c  a 1 a s o n 
Song." “Blue Moon," and "Promo- , Uon."

Irene Monroe is drum mctjorette, 
and Edwin Hudson. Doris Ollstrap. 
Marvella Bryant, Bonnie Wheeler 
and Edna Todd are twlrlers.

This band was organised during 
this school year.

Mr. Lambing plans to have the 
Junior band participate in the dis
trict music (estival for this class at 
Haserman. May 3.

N e w  O f f i c e r s  f o r  

p i n p e r t ’ s  R o t a r y

RUPERT. April as (Special) -  
Rupert Rotary club met In a noon 
luncheOD session a t the Caledozllan 
hotel Wednesday, with the president; 
N. K. Jensen, prwldlns.

The report of the nomlnailns 
-jmmlttee was read-j&iid accepted. 
’nu»e  to .formally elected next 
Wednesday are; Dr. A. R  Johnson, 
president: Charles O. Balch. vice 
president; N. K. Jensen. Dr. Ernest 
H. Elmore. E. Leslie Rolls. J. J. Van 
Every and L. F. Dickson, directors.

Plans were outlined lor a special 
flllh  Wednesday meeting to be ob
served as sons' and daughters' night 
ne«t week. A. F. Beymer. Tracy Colt 
and J. J. Van Every were appointed 
OS a committee to complete Uie de
tails which U»ey did at the Wedncs- 
day's meeting.and announced that 
the program would t>e under the su
pervision of H. M . Carter, superln* 
tendent of city schools. Group sing* 
Ing. with Mrs. Sinclair at the piano, 
completed the program,

Biiiy pm

Rotary at Burley f 

Names Directors

Price, Roma Rambo, Earl 
Powers, John Brooks and Charles 
Haight.

These directors will meet later 
elect officers for the year.

The program was in charge of 
Harold P. Deardorff. clialrmnn of 
the community ^ n ’lce committee, 
who presented Eugene Ryan, dra
matics and debate <;oach at the high 
school. Ryan presented Glen Ku> 

Jim  Roper, Golden Humph
ries arid Crlt Huston, all members 
of the high school debate team, with 
the boys giving a short demonstra
tion debate. Ray Barlow and Jim
mie Roper gave musical numbers, 
accompanied by Moxine Weldon.

Preaident George Oenman an
nounced the appointment of,a com
mittee to assist with Boy Scout fi
nance problems as folloa-s; Ross 
Freer. Donald Chisholm, Clarence 
Hantel, and John Gasklll.

A "lather and son" banquet wll) be 
held next Tuesday at the National 
hotel, with Bruce Johnson in charge 
of the affair.

BURLEV, Apil] 3S (Special) 

Burley city council met .In regular 

session. Monday evening to hear the 
final reading of an ordinance regu
lating’ the production and sale and 
-grading of milk in the city, and to 
pass the same ordinance with the 
approval of the mayor.

Building permits, totaling $10,600. 
were Issued as follows; Mrs. Earl 
Evans, one-story home. tl.OOO; Joe 
Shelby, h«ne, 13.300; Mrs. Lucy 
M a^ndale , home, |400; O, P, Mc
Donald, one-story brick building, 16,- 
000.

George Huntington and Bill Frank 
were given renewal electrician's i: 
censes. ' and Elmer Kinney w( 
granted a new electrician's liccnsc.

Harry Fohd was (jrantcd a llcciuc 
to sell bottled beer, and Matcas Ido- 
eta and Bandy Solosabal icctlvcd li
censes for selling draft beer.

Uniformed Baud 

Plays at Hansen
HANSEN. April 25 (SpcclaD-The 

wave of green and white of tlie new 
band suits, topped with golden 
plumes, offered a colorful setting 
before a well-filled auditorium, when 
the marching band presented their 
anntial band concert Monday eve
ning. W ild applause greet^ the 
group as they filed into position, led 
by their drum major and three girl 
twlrlers under direction of Richard 
Parts.

A varied paigram. consisUng of 
many nlimbers to be used in the fes
tival at Jerome this week was well- 
received by the large audlencc.

A free will offering extended at 
the conclusion of the program net
ted GO which will be used toward 
payment oo lustnimihit4 purchased 
last fall. '•

Costumes of the twlrlers were of 
white satin, trimmed with gold and 
were constructed by the wearers, un
der direction of the home economics 
instructor, Miss Dorothy Whltn

The 39 glee club girls, who 
sented several numbers, were .. 
wise gowned In their new costumes.

At the feaUval, the band wlU com
pete In concert competition, march
ing and sight reading, while the 
glee club will make an effort to 
e<iual the first division rating re
ceived last.year.

Ensembles to be presented include 
a clarinet quartet composed of 
Norma Reynolds, Horace Coigltcr, 
Neva Potter, and Marjorie Ram- 
bow; and brass quartet, Warren 
Robison, Cloreiice Rambow, Leo 
Stanger. and Joe Anderson. Tnim- 
pet Bololsta arc Clarence Ramtx) 
and Warren Robison; clnrinet solo. 
Norma Reynolds; trombone nolo, 
Joe Anderson and base solo. Mar
vin Washburn.

In  twirling coni|)etltlon are Dor
othy Tysor, Tlieinia t'amswortii nml 
Barbora Penninglon.

Citizenship Blanks 
At Clerk’s Office

JEROME, April 25 (Special) — 
Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, clerk, an
nounced this week that preliminary 
aivUcatlons for declaration of in
tention and preliminary peUUons for 
citizenship are still handled in her 
office. Any person Interested In ap
plying for cltlzcnshlp may call at 
her office for these papers. All final 
papers are now handled through the 
clerk's oUlce in  Twin Falls county.

GOIiDEn
FRESH-EGG
nOODbES

District’s Deputy 

Visits at Rupert
Rtn>EBT. April 25 (Special)—Mrs. 

Belle Murphy, Salt Lake City, who 
Is district deputy of the Woman's 
Benefit association, visited the local 
organization In her official capacity 
Tuesday evening.

Rupert group met at the home of 
Mrs. O. W. Doyle in a business and 
social session At which president, 
Mrs. R. R. Spidell. presided. Car- 
natlonA and narcissus were used In 
room decoraUon. A bouquet of car
nations was presented to Mrs. Mur
phy ^y the local president on be« 
half of the entire group; H ie eve
ning ' concluded with refreshments. 
Mrs. Murphy will remain here at 
the Caledonian hotel for several 
days In the Interest of the associa
tion.

READ THE TIBffiS WANT ADS.

Serve your fsmlly with new, de

licious difhet «f ill kindi. Mstt 
ffcif frawingtpringippttlre with 
the nottrishlng •narcr of FRIU 
LITS — <«ltophsnt vrr*pp«a 
youf groctrt.

ffMO 15 ponmt uH u
aa J r«c«iv« t 

gen*

mum macironl 
s»r*lner«ndveg- 
eUbUcolandor pottpald.

Silver Anniversary 
At Hopewell Grange

RUPERT, Aprii 25 (Special) — 
With those who imve been Miemt>erH 
twenty-five ycnra as honor Ruenlfl, 
>lopewell Orange met for n rovrreO 
dish Aiipperat iiopowell Grange hail 
Tuesday evening.

Twenty-five year silver slar crrll- 
flcates were awarded to Mr. and Mra. 
E. Bowman. Mrs. Edith Morgan ami 
Mrs. H. E, WrigiU of lIo|>ewell: and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Undauer now 
of ICnipIre Grange hut who Joined 
the Hopewell Grange In IDIO and 
transferred their membcrsiilp wiien 
the lOnplro Grange waa crKutxleed.

Interesting feature of Tuesday's 
meeting was the reading, by George 
B, Fleischer, then secretary, of Uin 
minutes a quarter century ago at 
which Umo tlio honor gufsts Joined 
Uie onaniiation. A short musical 
program, under the direction of 

, Orange lecturer, Mrs. James A. Han- 
I dy. completed tlie rnUrtainment, 

The meeting was presided over by 
the master. Claude Jlowman.

$84.95
Wnttt BiMlf Modal* M low M 
flOMI. A «aality vndoel r u  al 
plH that U utu  
D«n*t taU to tnmtlgala OIUQN 
tn r m io s B A T O u  *  S A N o i i  

.............. “rtUm

Roiiert E. Lee Sales. Co. 

Qiirrard Radio Strvlot

tO ."T h ii H illi Bfo». 

Coffee cer ia in ly  

h ill the spoil" 

JO Ii“Yei sirree...iri 

one coffee ihsc ai-' 
ways fflskei me 

want a lecond cup."

I ! U  ah u nd o n < «  « f  flavor *nd  arom a that m a k t i  U iU i, 

Hros, Coffee »o popular w ith critical people. A nd  they 

w ill tell you (hat Vm CbMttt Qjdnd ilm pHfies coffce< 

making. H illa  Bros. Coffee h  one coffee that can be 

successfully used “ «  /i'~ yca , wii^toui regrlndinft— In 

any k iad  o f  coffee>mak«r.

FOR MAKING
n ^ n a  co^ fcc
JUST FOLLOW THI 
OIRECTIONS ON 
m  SJDE OF 

THE CAN

7M to b«Bt rviulta Ift

M IP Q  KtAKU ig  ratCOLATOt ^  OR POt Q

If rflrflftlMta Ml aM» of HUIa IrM  Coff** awi <

X J

S o u p
dlampbeli's Tomato. 
3 Cans ................... 25c

M I L K
:herub.
I Toll Cans ........

W d /M O N cr
Not to you perhaps, but it it  lo  ui. For ih ii reoton. Safeway 

makes many tovings in cJislributlon co ili and il is our policy to  pass 

them on to you by pricing every item ot tha lowest point costs will 

permit. Furihermore, while Sofewoy d o «  nol believe in teHing balow 

cost we will meet such prices if others nvilce them. All to the end of 

earning your confidence thot Safeway prices ore always lo w -  

fllw ayi right to ihe penny-every  doy on every item. Thot's why a 

penny it a  lot of money to u s - a n d  wfiy you can be sure o f lovlngs 

when you shop at Safeway.

CORNED BEEF 

...............20c

Tomatoes
den.'sldc. O Q n  
). 3 Cans............^ 0 1 /

Town House 

Grapefruit 

Juice

Jir;...:.:.....16c

SALMON 

GEISHA CRAB 

TUNA FLAKES 

SALMON

H Size Can..........

■Libby's Hcd. 
Toll Can ......

TUNA r 'S S i ............
OYSTERS

25c

23c

19c

24c

17c

Shrimp Blue Plate broken,
2 Cans .....................

Tomato Juice
tomato, 2 Oval C ans ......

19c

1 9 c

19e

Sunny Dawn, 
46-Oz. Can ..... 1 7 c

KRAUT
Highway,
2—No. 2 'i Cans ....... 17c

HOMINY
Van Camps.
3 Na 24 Cans ............ IS ^ C '

Pork e  Beans
OW Yellowstone 1 
3 No. 24  C ans ..... .... ..X uC

Sugar Belle 
Peas 

a No. 2 Cans

2 3 c

PEACHES
CasUecrest Fancy, O O a  
2 NO. 3Vt Cans.............

PINEAPPLE
Hillsdale Broken,
No. 34 C a n .................. I O C

Pears
Petite Brand,
2 No. 34  Cons........... 29c

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
;n Down, «  — 
Tall Cans ..... .......

Green Beans S ............... 25c

S p i n a c h “ "can................. 2 5 c .

CORN

PEAS

iBeans

Industry Golden,
3 No. 303 Cans...'. 

Majestic, .
3 No. 2 Cans...........

Gardensidc, cut»
3 No. 2 Cans................. .

2 5 c

2 5 c

2 5 c

Grapenuts

3 Packages -. ..........  25c
POST S BRAN FLAKES

.......... ..25c

Corn Flakes
O f-

3 11-ot Packages........UOL

SHREDDED WHEAT
National, 0 1  
a Packhgcs .................. a I C

171 n iT P  Kitchen Craft, enriched, 
r L U t A .  4 8 . p o u n d B a g .....................

BROWN DERBY BEER
1 Slcinics .................................... .............................3 3 ^

2 Quart Botlles ...........................................46^

$ 1 .1 9

Plus Deposit

Wheat Flakes
19c

Camallon,
Large Package

CRACKERS
SxceU Salted Sodas, 
2-Pound Boi .......... 15c

M o n e y  B a c k  G u a r a n t e e d

M E A T S
CHOICE BEEF ROASTS

Shoulder Rib Cuts 
Lb. ................................

PORK ROASTS
Picnic Style, f  r  
as Cut, lb...........IO C

Slab Bacon
Sugar Cure / *% 4  m

.....-....... ............. . . . A t e

CELLO BUTTS
Tender Cure «% 0 m

Lh. -..... -.............. _ . . . ^ 5 C

2 1 c

OVEN ROASTS
. Rump or Prime 
Rib, lb......... ..„ ..4& O C

Bacon Squares

... . . : . . . _ . l 5 c

VEAL STEAKS
Milk Fed, Shoulder,

All Bran
KcUogg's, 1 0 A  • I 
Large Package______ 1 « 7 C  |

CRACKERS
Premium Flakes.
3-Pound B o *_______

Graham 

Crackers
Honey Maid,
2-Pound BOX .. :.28c-

MATCHES
Bullolo.
fl-Box Carton ----- 15c

TOILET TISSUE

.l-7c-

Wax Paper
AlrUte. laS-ft. Roll, o r 7 «  
J  EoUs .................... _ . . . i l C

RAISINS

Liver Sausage---
Lb. 19c

-lanlrSEiisagB—  
Lb. 23c

Salmon
Piece
Fresh

Lb. 12%C

FRANKFURTERS 
RING BOLO«NA 
STICK HOLOGNA 

MINCED HAfii

Lb. 1 7 c
OLIVES, Ebony Ripe, 2 Tall Cans ... 23c _______________ _____________

PICKLES, Libby’s Sweet Slices, 23 oz. J a r ........................ 23c JELLO-

CATSUP, Utah Pack, 2 No. 2Vi Cans.................................. 25c SUGAR

M ARSHM ALLOW S ......................................lO c

Fresh
Halibut
Sliced

Lb. 19c

Sunmald,
3 18-os. packages-. 19c

' » May Day *

SALAD OIL

lart C a n---  35c
M azoIaO il--

lart Can . !_ ^ ,43c 
Wesson Oil

lart Can ... _________43c

6 Delicious Flavora, 
3 Pflckages .............

CHEESE 

20c  

1 4 c

Challenffe Trips, 
Pound .............

. 68c

I<'inc Granulated Beet ■

P ^ n d g $ 1 . 6 ^  .

Peanut Butter

DUCHESS
Hulnd dressing, o r  
Quart Jar ........................... £dO\/

MAYONNAISE
Plrdiiioiit.
Quiirl Jar ........................3 3 ^

CIGARETTES

25c

CASCADE

21c

niilrlgli cork Up c 
plnlii, 3 Packagea

Salad dressing, 

Quart Jar ... .....

MIUACLE WHIP 
Balad Dressing
Quart Jar .........................J  *

PRINCE Ar.UKKT OR 
VELVET

Pocket
Tlnn ......................

RAISIN S

lO c

................... 2 3 c

W h i t e  M a g i c

1 9 c

9c

P v ^ u c e
Rhubarb, local, |b......... 5c

SPINACH, local, 2 llis......,..9c

BUNCH VEGETABLES
All KIndn, «
4 for ....................................  I O C

TOMATOES, Fresh, lb 15c

2 5 c

19c

All

fi I'omiilrt .

LEMONS.""."™':';,.

NEW CABBAGE, lb .. .. .Jc

APPLES rsr-,"!*.:....19c

AIRWAY COFFEE

3 7 c
Kiti.sli G round, 

3 Lbs..............

TEA
Ciinlerbiiry Green,
W-Pound PackBga ..............

CANDY
KcrAlicy, mild and melluw, 
Ijiilte Dar ........

22c

...9c

Pancakfc-Flour

rCn'in ........... .......27c

KARO SYRUP

......... ....... 35c-

H o n e y

59c

SU-PURB Granulated Soap, 50 oz. PUr . ...:..........................35c

PEETS Granulated Soap, Large P k g . ............ .................. 23c

RINSO Granulated Soap, Large P k g . ............................19c

SUPER SUDS

...19c

Sleepy HoHow Syrup

SYRUP Amafzo Goldeiii 
10-Pound Pell w

CoiicinLraUd, 

Largo PBCk*«<

Prices Effective 
Friday - Saturday, • 

April 26-26

M u
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Now Let’s Work Together
Irrespective of the individual voter’s preferences in 

the city election, it is encouraging to know all members 
»f the new administration have indicated a willingness 
to forget past grievances so they can better work to
gether for the general benefit of Twin Falls during 
the next two years.

Whether the sotcalled “opposition" we heard so 
much about during the campaign was actually real or 

: imaginary, or nothing more than the inability of the 
council to function as a unit, is something that may 

. now be forgotten.
■ Now that the election is over, an opportunity again 
presents itself for a new city administration to work 

: for a record of accomplishments. And if each member 
of the council, includmg the mayor, will recognize his 
responsibilities in that connection, great possibilities 

->^are in store for Twin Falls.
Foremost among the city’s present needs is a mod- 

— fern airport I t  is gratifying that all members of the 
new administration are in favor of such a develop
ment The Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce also has
adopted the airport as its principal objective during 
the year 1941. With these two forces working 
gether there is every reason to believe that Twin Fi

__ jvill ™ n byercbme its reputation of having the poorest
, airport facilities in the state.

It is significant that all candidates running for of
fice in the city election were generally agreed on a 
similar platform. The same needs were recognized and 
improvements advocated. That in itself should leave 

■ little doubt as to what shape a constructive pattern 
should take.

Let’s hope that during the next two years our may
or, city council, various civic organizations and all 
concerned will be able-to work together for our com
mon good. We were never confronted with greater op
portunities, and now is the time to take advantage of

Signs of a Newer ‘New Europe’
The picture of Hitler’s “New order in Europe" be

ing at the moment just a little blutred because of Yu
goslavian spots before the eyes, Greek fire, British

: steam, and Italian nearsightedness, it is worth while 
I to peer at the image of a still newer ‘ new Europe" that 
' Is beginning to take shape.
; They are talking in ‘‘free Norway.” now of a "secu

rity bloc” of nations with common interests border
ing on the-North Atlantic. Norwegian, Dutch, Belgian 
ind  perhaps Danish leaders now in London are begin- 

*: ning to talk of getting those countries together after

Po t  
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

BY OREN ARNOLD

LOVE POWER

ning to talk of getting those countries together 
the war. perhaps with Sweden and Finland, in politic- 
a] and «onomic co-operation. 

a At the same time, refugees from the Polish and 
i:; Czechoslovakian republics are getting together and 
X discusaing their fatal failure to co-operate. They are 
;;; .undoubtedly remembering those October days in 1988 
“  when, m Czechoslovakia lay on the Nazi chopping 
^ block, Poland merely laughed and buRied herself in 
* amputating the Teschen areas for her own benefit 
2  Remembering this, there were probably few Czech 

tears when Poland itself was Overrun, 
w •  • ••

But remembering all of 1038 and 1939, it is likely 
; that representatives of both countries can now see 
; how “divided they fell,” whereas united, they might* 
;. have stood. Such a Czecn-PoHsh federation would have 
; 60,000,000 people to start with, and might add man; 

J' more If the Rumanians, Austrians, Hungarians, Bui 
•*; garians, Croats and Serbs, might be induced to co- 
'I operate.
• Such units as the North Atlantic group, and the 

J. Centra! European group, if some kind of political and 
 ̂economic federalism could bo contrived, might possibly 
I avoid' the supernationalism which wrecked the settle- 
‘ ment after World war I.

* 1 ■

lELlt a dream, this scheming and planning by rofu- 
•nments in exile”? Not necessarily, 

oilce wrote, in “Mein Kampf,”  "A  nation's 
^ance of reconquering Its Independence is not abso
lutely bound up with the lnt«grity of a state territory, 
;b^t rather with the existence of a never so email rem- 

ot this nation and state which, having the ne- 
freedom, has ln Its power to be not only the 

I- of the spiritual communion of the entire na- 
y, but tSao the prsparer of the military strug-

MERE’S A OROirP Y O V IX  

WANT TO BBEI
Oliboy, PotM:

Cast your peapen on this g«m 
from the Twinewa, all »bOut the 
Zenoblwia and Daughter* of the 
Nile.

Since I  assume the Daughters of 
Uie NUe are of the feminine gender, 
I  believe weVe got something here. 
Said the Twlnews;

Member* of the ZenebU cinb, at 
their meetlnr ytMlnimy, tewed on 
feie«. to be worn by Daufh ten  »t 
the-Nlle at Iheir party next week, 
instead of the cnat«nary clothing 
f ^ t b e  crippled chUdren'a hos.

Ohboy. in ti insteati ol customiry 
clothtngl That's gunna be a partyl 

-Saydie SeXt

S a v i n g  t h e  

E s c u t c h e o n  o f  

M i s t e r  M c M a h o n
Dear Pot Shots:

I  rise to defend Delno McMahon, 
a good friend of mine from Jerome. 

For the pest couple of days your 
[>t Shota contrlbs have been argu

ing over whst Delno was reachtag 
for in the sportsmen's picture print
ed Tuesday by the Bvetlmes. One 
claim said he couldn’t have been 
reaching .for the. cream, because 

ooffee hadn't been served when 
the photographer took the picture.

Ai a  guy who was at that ban. 
quet, I  offer first-hand eye witness 
absolutely unimpeachable Informa- 
uon. I  sat near Delno and you can 
regard this deposition as super
seding all previous depositions by 
whomsoever made.

I  say: .
1. The coffee BAD been served 

when t)M picture was taken. Oo 
back and look—and you’ll see the 
cup In front of Oeorge Booth wss 
turned upside down. That's always 
done at banquets so the waitress 
won't pour coffee for somebody who 
doesnX want It; The upside-down 
cup U proof that coffee had passed 
that way. In case you don’t  believe 
my sUtement. Furthermore. Owen 
Morris tn the picture Is caught la 
the act of stlrrtng hls coffee.

since coffee had been ser. 
ved. Delno could have been reach
ing for Uie cream and NOT the 
bottle of beer as your contributors 
hint.

3. The clincher—I saw what Delno 
was really reaching tor. He got It 
the moment after the camera 
clicked, r r  WAS THE SUOAR 
BOWL. Study the picture again and 
you’ll Just see the edge of the sugar 
b m l behind the cream pitcher.

I  believe this preserves spotless 
>e escutcheon of the Gentleman 
rom Jerome.

—Oentteman Prom Burley

QUERY: DO R0A08 FOVTT 
Say, Youse;

I  wanna know how come.
Your EveUmes said In big black 

type about "HIOHWAY POUTBS 
IM OOOO SHAPE. '

Since when have our highways 
started poutlnit?

(Or Is that what some of 
bumpy roads are doing?)

—Bus Man

PROBLKM 
(’‘8UU Mm I Treat Habitual 
Drlnken"—Balae naw«pap«r)

So the itate must treat all the 
drtnkara, 

though It clltm a Uw aia laal 
tr«iUni:

It  doesn't lupply thought lo the 
thlnkcri.

Or calcr to wants At lh« ohsat.. 
Intl

Caa’t gel hunches by hunks.
We deny full needs. t« the 

n»edy,
But II eeena there are treats fer 

drvnks.
But nolhloi t« wear by the 

seedy J
On* cannot abeoond — It’s net 

tawrni,
Nor murder, nor burgle, aer 

speed.
And paying up Uiee k  awful.

And yea must um oertltled seed. 
Can*^ b it and rvn. nor carry a gua, 

Her eapeetoraU on the walk. 
Seme are pinehed tor toUng a bsa. 

And you libel with Indlaereet

Palls, entertained with a charmingly 
appointed announcement luncheon 
Saturday at her home in Filer In 
hflBor of her daughter. Helen, fiance 
of Al Russell, son of U r. and Mrs. 
Edward Russell. Twin Palls. Uiss 
Helen Klaas and Miss Ann Klaas 
assisted In serving. Mrs. P. D. Con
ner and Miss Ceal Kunts won prises 
at cards. The bride-to-be has been 
a teacher In t» th  the Filer and Bur
ley schools.

right And tha plans for a newer 
iaborUv6.‘‘naw o r ^ , ’’ which are 
wd b; fugltlv* nViupi who. meet 
bn r nore^nourlng fruit than 

fir* and aword.

One oannet be Insanitary.
Ner tread en the blue ahy law, 

Ta bootleg U lUockal, rwr, 
ffo gambling by bridge, whist 

nor draw]
There must be a bit U Iheee 

bltUre,
M  the sUte «aa seQ bMaa

without ham ~  • ' • *- 
It may mean a “trear fer the 

jItUri
(s Merely a shel ta the arm.

—Chaa. Q. t t m m  
(KeUhuHt

Ho Hum Dept.
n In Its  In.

ANIW BR TO YEHTKRDAY'B 
W HO»li-rr 

PrObAU Judge 0. A. Ballsy «yep. 
u  wDhemor* at UnltW-
•ttv at S uw urT

LIMB

>*•* to _____ - . .
i f a  o i i m g M A w y

gynai 4eetnailaB aaaeo^ ¥7 tfco
•u lee lo^  *mir a .S w U v e a  are

iMt. »■( (ke eemaU«M Is ■ to».
■MX threat. Oeroira f i  aa«tr 
wk*B Leaaa **kM b a m  away.

LEANA rLANB POWER

CHAPTER V III 

TN ^  H a ifa  office the tele< 

pbOM rasf. Carolyn, as hU 

secretary, aros* to answer it, but 

pUlnljr Dob was oot u ied to bav- 

ing a Mcratanr y t t  He reached 

lor tha handpiact hlmseU.

“Hala taUdnf,” said be.

*ThiB Is Ken Palmer, Dr. Hale/ 

came tb t voica. “Uh, wouU It 

be all right 11 I  Inquired about 

Miss TylerT C»tolynT Fact is. 

I ’d  Ilka to ta&  t^  ber, I t  i t  voa'i 
be too much trouble."

“She’s right hera." Ha mo

tioned to CATolyn. “It ’s .fir. Palm-

Kan, i t  developed, waatad main

ly to know whtre sbe had been 

keeping htraalf, and did  she go 

out to the explosion yesterday, 

and was sbe trying to dodge him, 

and could ha have a data tonight.

“Ken, you're an old darling,' 

she said, With some lervor. **rhe 

truth it , I  b m  be ta  <;ult« busy. 

This i« a  new Job, you know. 

And Ken— I— I  think I’d  better 

not"—  sbe glanced at her em

ployer, who was feigning no in

terest—“better not set any da te  

lor this week, because I'm  ex

pecting a lot o l n ight work lor a 

while. Dr. Hale’t  secretarial work 
had been rather Mglected."

Dr. Hale, who technically hadn' 
been listening. Intemipted, “Oh, 
please go right ahead. Miss ly-  
lerl"

Sh« stud( her grouxtd. ^  aod 
Ken talked a b it more and she 
bade h im  goodby perhaps a lit
tle more svtreetly than necessary. 
Something Inside her !inadc her do 
this, she realiMd. She lelt at 
OQca guilty a M  pleased.

TN studied manner, too, Bob Hale
resumed their conversation 

where Jt had le lt off. “And so we 
cannot adm it having caustd the 
exploeioa, Carolyn, or admit hav- 
log produced the X-Mft atall.- be- 

. cause 11 we do the news w ill bring 
all manner o l cranks, loreign 
agents, and such.”

“01 course, Bofi.“
“And yet, i t  U roy lau lt 

ought to tell the police."
'Ih e re  is no fau lt.’ as you call 

It. I  keep repeating th a t This

thing Is newl Untded. That ex
plosion was an accident pure and 
simple. You say you have a l. 
resdy arranged to pay mbney ae- 
cretly to the bereaved lamlUas, 
which is well. U you can avoid 
being traced. Their tragedy can’t 
be helped. And Industry can ab- 
lorb iU own Ipsaes. Can't it? Tor 
10 Important a  thing as you have. 
Bob? And when you do an
nounce your‘ discovery, you can 
make payment In  lulL The men 
financing your work insist that 
it be kept secret now.”

He suddenly looked straight at 
her. Carolyn Tyler was an eter
nal surprise to him. One hour she 
was a swift stenographer, nothing 
more. On a mameni’a notice she 
could be an altogether dainty and 
feminine somebody w ith conversa- 
l!on and mannerisms fa r removed 
from anybody's office. And now 
again tha was talking in <alm 
busineu aense, ciystaulxlng his 
ovm thoughts lor him . helping him 
face the problem at hand In a 
pracUcal way. He nodded at her, 
slowly, appreciatively.

•'I have an idea," she went on. 
“You are distressed to death. Bob. 
about what to d o . w ith the re
maining X-099, now that you 
have actually produced a quanti
ty ot it. You say you don't dare 
experiment on It here because ol 
the danger, and yet a tragedy 
pccurred when you tried to move 
a part o l it. Now look— wouldn’t 
It be feasible

Ih a  telephone rang again and
this time i t  was long distance 
wanting Bob hlm aelt She waited. 
But the converaatlwi turned out 
to bo a long one. not cor 
the matter at hand.

Presently, sha r«tired to the 
small anteroom off his 
which was now her own 
office. She sat there scanning her 
shorthand notes, waiting for him 
to finish. The connecting door 
was lelt open but she couldn't 
Bob nor his desk. She could  ̂
hear him. And—the liked to hear 
him U lk. Sba likad hla distinct 
enunclaUon. She liked the basso 
protundo h in t to his voice, a deep 
rumble which could rise much 
higher In momentj o l stress. Ha 
had known m udt stress in the 
past 4B hours^ ^ ^

c m  was hurriedly reviewing 
*^those things when she heard 
_.j outer door open and she knew, 
by some strange subtlety of sound 
and Intuition, that Leana Sonnl 
had come to Bob. Even then the 
telephone conversation was end
ing.

“Leana," Bob greeted her. 
down.”

“Robert, I  have been thinking.” 
She plunged rjght in. “I do not 
believe you fu lly  appreciate the 
magnitude o l what we have here.

In Washington
"But, Leana—’’
"You have power In  your grasp, 

Robertl That explosion merely 
prove* I t "

“I  cannot even go see the strick
en lamllies, Leanal Because 1 
must keep the secret I  have sent 
them moa«r, .considerable money, 
anonymoualy. Later, we wlU send 
mta*. But lo  t o  homes there is 
tragedy because o l us.”

“You are a adentlst, not a sob
bing preacheti" She was out ol 
patience with him  already, Caro- 
yn discerned. In  spite o l herself, 

Carolyn had to listen.
“Leana, you don't mean that 

Not that way.”

‘I  mean that you have Infinite 
power now In your hands—you 
and 1 together.”

Leana's tone suddenly softened, 
Xew moro intimate and Insinuat- 
ng. "Don't you understand? 
Elobert Hale, you can become the 
greatest man alivel”

He did not answer.
"You can have’ no end of 
diievement and greatness. Every 

power over mankind is yours. 
Think of itl Barely a teaspoonlul, 
and whole lactories wiped out! 
Who would dare cross you i l your 
(liscovery became -known? You 
can use X-99B lor either civil or 
military action. .

“Only two people know ol this, 
Robert. -You and I. Together we 
can be man and woman of the 
agest" ^ ^ ^

CHE u id  it so dramaUcally that 
^  she cast a veritable spell. Car- 
oljv , overhearing, waa hersell im
pressed, not so much with what 
Leana said as w ith the woman's 
Intensity ol leeling. I t  amoui^ted 
almost to vehemence.

Robert barely murmured in re
ply, "Leanal” Obviously she had 
startled him.

'You and I are young, Robert 
Youngl -The luture beckons us. 
We have come to know each other 
vtrelL There Is a—bond, between

"You and 1 know that what we 
bave here will render all other 
power sources obsolete. Within 
a year, two years, five years at 
most, all 01 America’s electric 
plants, all.steam  and diesel and 
gasoline engines, every phase of 
industry must be revolutionized, 
as you and I direct! Have you 
lorgotten that?

“Don't you aee, Robert, dear, 
how far-reaching it  is? Almost 
at once, we can control a contl- 
nent And then—and then—oh, 
Hobertf!

In  her little room Carolyn could 
almost hear her own heart pound
ing. As usual, when one eaves
drops. intentionally or otherwise, 
the things she heard here were 
Exceedingly disturbing.

(T» Be Coatlnned)

t  EDBON 

Bvealng Hmes Waahlngtan • 
Correapendant

WASHINOTON, AprU 25 WJO -  
W ith more than 4M congressmen In 
the house of represenUUves, time is 
the essence thereof and there simply 
aren't enough minutes to grant aU 
the good solona the right .of un
limited speech making. Maybe auch 
a  situation is fortunate In that it 
save the public eardrum from a 
severe beating, but to overoome this 
lack ol time for unccntroUed Jaw
ing, congress has adopted a niunber 
of restrictions.

I Neatest of these U the device 
whereby .the congressman stands 
until recognised by the presiding of
ficer. whereupon he says, “Mr. 
Speaker. 1 ask unanimous consent

OBJECTIONS

The speaker says. “Without objec
tion it Is so ordered," and alnce no 
one ever objects, the people's cho|ce 
comes front and center to a micro
phone and fires both bam ls.

Individually, these chblce morsels 
of oratory dont save the country. 
They are seldom reported. Succeed
ing.outbursts may be as unrelated 
as consecutive Items in a tabloid en
cyclopaedia. Anything goes.

Taken collectively, however, . 
group of these one-minute gems 
make a synthetic pearl necklace 
of the times. From them, you get a 
string of beads to tell Just^what 
marbles of annoyance are rolling 
around loose to upset what should 
be the stately feel of the lawmakers.

There waa a bust of these minute 
orations Just after congress returned 
from Its Easter vacation. Many of 
the b(V8 'had been home, mending 
fences. They found oUier things 
than crocuses sticking out of the 
ground, and they reassembled eager 
to UU the colleagues what they 
had seen.

Colleetlvely, they show to a re- 
markatile degree the temper of . con
gress today. A few characteristic 
sentences make a nice addition to

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell at
tended funeral services at Boise 
Monday for' Mrs. Mary M. Roger 
McConnell, mother of Brig. Oen. 
M. O, McConnel. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Connel traveled later to Montour, 
where they visited Mr. McConneL's 
brother and- family. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank McConnel.......... ....................

Mrs. R . E. Shawver apd Mrs. C, Y. 
Williamson motored last week-end

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

Mrs. I
APRIL  ta. 1926

y ot Twin

Seventy-one children and adulU 
were confirmed yeaUrday by Rt, 
Rev. Daniel M. Oonnan. bishop ot 
Boise, at St. Edward's Catiiollo 
church at high amass, wlilch 
celebrated by Rev. RemI S.'Keyier 
and the choir at 10:30 a. m. In his 
special addreaa to the confirmation 
eiau. the bishop warned against bad 
literature and Immoral plays.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL 1014 

At tha first hieetlng of Uie Twin 
Palls Choral society, held a l the 
hl|h achool auditorium last 
ning, more than M  singers ' 
present It  is Uie IntenUon of the 
society to secure a membership of 
at least 100 and lo lumlsh musk) 

rtalnmenta In Che
City.

Mrs. D. D. Alvord entertained Ute

iver tea. Tliese ladles dcierva 
iraai credit (or the excellent break' 
u t  served to the TwenUeUi Gen- 
iury club last TIuiraday.
• -

FILER

Mrs. Bdward Relohert, wlUi Mra. 
Dale Carr aa iaslstaiit hoateas. en« 
Wrtalned the Poplar Hill club TUes- 
day. Two oontesU wi 
WlUt prises going to Mrs. Pred 
Rekihtrt and Mra. Winiam Orievt.

Filer Maaonto lodge hekl a special 
veeUng Tuesday evening lor degree 
work. A number of members of 
Jerome and Bulil lodges, vlslled.

Mrs. T. D. amlUi left Saturday 
to vUlt nlaUvta at Wa»a VfaiUft 
Wash.

•..SUphciu, who has been a
patient al the county hospital the 
past alx wveks, during which Uhia 
he lubmitted to an operaUon, r*- 
lunUd hone .Wednesday.

ni«r. fUbekah lodge held a regu* 
lar maeUng Tueeday evening. Mn. 
Mule Brown r«ad a paper on the 
(oiindlag of tha eitler.

Uwrenoe 'Moor*. Fullerton. Neb.,̂  
an reuu to Bramerton, waah„ 
where ha haa a civil aervlea position, 
2̂ .  l>»eaday. at the 0, H. , m

lUI* llAvelt. I 

£•& ■ <■  ot till I

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

lATEST BOOKS
ONTWGumS

LOVE. ADVENTURE 

IN' SOUTH AMERICA'S 

nO lTT rO B  FREEDOM

John Jennings ploneera In an 
almost virgin field of historical 
romance, South America's strug-< 
gle for Independence, to provide 
action and background for his 
latest novel, “Call Uk  New World" 
(Macmillan; 13.75), WlUi the Amer
ican Revolution fairly well wrappet 
up and the frontier era and Olvl 
war period probably past their peak, 
other authors are likely to follow 
Jehhlng's lead into the lands of 
Boltvar,'8ucre and San MarUn.

Jennings hss explored the area 
pretty thoroughly with a hero 
who has the ability for meeting 
moat ol the leading tlgures ol 
Western HemUphere history in 
lOU-34. And the dsshlng American 
cavalry officer wins -three sweet, 
hearts during his adventurous 
odyssey, from West Point to Aya- 
cucho.

Peter Brooke, newly commis
sioned Wmt Point graduate, got 
his first (aste of war at Msrl- 
borough. watched the British cap
ture a:)d btim Washington. Un
justly eas>)lered out of the army, 
Peter sees his romance with JudIU) 
Mason, daughter of a diplomat, end 
when he fights a duel.

Chance had Introduced him  to 
a South American patriot and the 
beautiful Oona CarloU. Soon he 
was sailing south lo jo in ’ Simon 
Bolivar. Shipboard romance brought 
his mamage to Carlota.

But Carlota was unfaithful and 
Bolivar undependable. Peter an- 
lagonlsea the Liberator, abandons 
the cause a(t«r one campaign when 
rival leadera quarrel. After the faIN 
ure o( his marriage, Brooke turns 
southward, Joins San Martin, fol- 
lowa that patriot leader In his 
famed marclt across the Andae. one 
of the great feats of military history,

There more acUon and romance 
before Brooke finally returns lo 
United Statos to hear Uie first 

Monroe

B>. DORINC
WHANG

One of the moat sought 
after commodities of the early 
day in tlje western .area was 
"whnng,” a leather. This was 
bouffht by the yard or length 
as cloth, for it was a form of 
culf skin, made into sheeta. 
When cut into narrow strips, 
it \vn» used to bind thjngs to
gether. as well as a thread.

CAREY

BSotrlntr'
Jennings makss Bolivar, San Mar

lin, Sucra and Monroe flaah-and- 
blood men of purpoae, and with 
Peter Brooke linking them, wrltaa a 

that provides a graphlo glimpse 
s's stn ii *Into South America's struggle for

BURLEY

, Ux., and Mrs. Oatvin Wrlgbt and 
ebUdiW, ‘TDmmy and IMverly,, ol 
Boise, apenl ihe week-end with his 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Lee A. 
Wright Mra. Lee A, Wrlghl return
ed to Bolsa with them Sunday ' 
a vtalt

Word mu reoalved here Uila week 
that OdI. j .  s. Myera. who la vlilt- 
IDC ralaUvaa In Oklahoma Olty. w . 
dnvent •  major operaUon In that 
oUy bid although ho waa In a aarl. 
jw ii^^ t l o n  for some time he la

_______ I ohureb, wbo ......
Prtday eranlm. are Uovd 

QW, prieldent; Sam Ooohnour, Yioe- 
pwyjf o t, and Jeaa liobertfon. aeo-

your ooUoction d  aaylngt
' «m  famous living itateamen:

Hon. WUUaffl P. Lambertaon ot 
Fairvlew, Kan. —  i  conducted 18 
meetings In my district and the 
people asked (pieaUona and argued 
issues. . . They are no f acared ol 
Hitler w)mtng over her*. They are 
not lor sending convoys nor our 
boys abroad at all.
' Ron. Hatton W. Bummera o l Dal- 
las. Tex.—Ur. Speaker, lact*v«ek- 
end I  went to the coal flelda of Wwt 
Virginia to get soma llrst-band In- 
formaUon. . . 1 was convinced that 
the heart of the individual eoal min
er is sound. These are the people 
Mr. (John L.) Lewis saya I  am  in 
lavor of electrocuting. O f course, 
that U perfectly ridiculous.

SMILE WHEN 
YOU BAT THAT

Hon. Robert P. Rich «1 Woolrich. 
Penn.—1 make an observation in V  
crlUcIsm of Mr. Ickes. who tehned 
Charles A  Lindbergh as the No. 1 < 
Nail dupe.. .  I  th ink M r. Lindbergh 
Is right 1 defy Mr. Ickes to caU me 
a Tory, or a copperhead, or economic 
royalist, or back-stabber, or prince 
o l privilege, or character aasassln. 
or some of the other namea that he 
has called other good, honest loyal 
American citizens. He should know 
better. (Applause.)

Hon. Joeeph J . O'Brien, of East 
Rochester. N. Y.—Mr. Speaker, I  
have been the recipient ol hundreds 
of letters, and every letter strenu
ously objects to the way the present 
adffilnlstraUco] Is handling the labor 
situation.

Hon. Harry B, Coffee o l Ohadron, 
Neb.—Mr. Speaker. In  the 'C . 1. O. 
news of AprU 14, Harold Christoffel 
(Allis-Chalmers strike leader) .
Is Quoted as saying: *'We have de
feated the combined efforts of the 
police, the courts, the employers 
and Washington to break the strike, 
and we won a real victory." Mr.' 
Speaker; how long are we going to 
permit these Communlstio labor 
ra keteers . . .  to defy the courts 
and municipal, state and federal,,^  
auUioriUes? ' O

Hon. Prank E. Hook of Ironwood. ^  
Mich.—Do you know tha t there are 
only 11 factories out of hundreds of 
thousands affected by strikes? Let 
us have tl)e facts before blowing off 
steam.

Hon. Fred Bradley of Rogers City. 
Mich,—I  suggest, Mr. Speaker, Uiat 
the committee on accounts should 
place In the lobby of the house. . . 
a bulletin board on which should 
be posted as it  happens . . .  the 
latest spot news . . .  so we could 
have up-to-date Information on 
what is going on In the world.

Sometimes these mlnuta men 
cant crowd all they want to say into 
their ed seconds, and they keep on 
expounding as they march back to 
their seats. And as the Congression
al Record states It (here the gavel 
feU).

Wallace MlUheil Dalrd. Ute Infant 

>t> of Mr. and Mrs, Uonard Baird 
tiled a few moments after birth on 

April 15 nt the Gooding hospital. He 

wiin burlcd at Dcllcvue the nekt day. 

Blslioi) T. 0, Pattcraon was the 

Bpcsker and Dlehop R . B. Adamson 

Ucdlcittcd Uie grave.

Orel) Draiwr who Injured his hip 
sevpral months ago and who has 
mude hU liome wlUi his son. Farrta 
Draper and family here In Carey. Is 
Improved enough to move Into a 
home 'of his own. Farris Diaper Is 
biillding a smaU home for his father 
ncurby.

Sterling Sparks, son of Milford 
Bimrks, and Lee Eldredge. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. WorUi Kldredge, left Ust 
Uiniday lor Salt Lake Olty pn Uie 
firal stage of their L .DS. mission. A 
farewell purty waa given for boUi 
Imya at the Carey high school last 
I'liesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Tulloob, Twin 
PalU and Don 'Pulloch and Mr. and 
Mra. Hugh 'I'lilloch, Keuhum . were 
giicAia.of the c , B, Tullochs on Sun* 
day.

A chimney fire caused consider
able damage to the home of Mrs. 
Alice York, our local post mUtress 
here late last Saturday afternoon, 
and only after fire extinguishers 
were brought from Uie Arrlen pool 
hall and tlie Carey MercanUle com
pany store could It be pul under 
control. Much damage was caused 
from water and the house will need 
an entire new roof,

Richfield vlaltors last Monday 
were Ur. and Mra. Joa DUtwrle, Mr. 
and Mra. Uwell DavU, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Whllby,

Mr. and Mrs. Jass Ooatea, Nampa, 
were guesu ot Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Blackwell laal Friday night.

Mr*. M. M. PaUraon and aohs, 
Wayne and Calvin, ware bualness 
fallers In Jerome on Bahirday.

Mr- a ^ . Mrs. John BurUiart wei 
Twin vlalton last Monday.

Bud Tibipar, Bud Oalklna, and U >  
Von PolUr, an of Hageman, apenl 
last Sunday wlUi BUI Oreen here at 
Oarey.

Mrs. John Kolman and her son, 
Floyd, left his week for San Olego, 
Calif., where they wUl make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. Oldham 
are spending this week in Boise on 
business.

Dr. li. M. Neher. who recently 
opened offices here, has returned to 
his pracUce. He recently submitted 
to an appendectomy at St. Valen
tine's hospitaL

R.' K. DUUngbam. Eller druggist 
and amateur magician, furnished 
entertainment with his magical 
tricks for members of the Mariner's 
club Monday evening. Approximate
ly 25 members and guests were 
present. Games were also enjoyed, 
and refreshments were served.

Mrs; B, M. Snodgrass has.retumed 
from a week’s trip and visit at 
Orangesvllle, where she'was a house 
guest at tho home of one of her 
sons. Mr, and Mrs, Jack'snodgrasa. 
She also visited her youngest son, 
Walter, who had been attending the 
Inland Empire Institute, a t' Spo
kane. Walter spent Uie week-end at 
his broUier's home. Dr. jtnd ?t̂ ra. 
^odgrass will attend graduation ox- 
erclsea for Walter at Moscow In 
June.

A bit of fuB  Identified as a tuft of 
the beard of King George H I  was 
aueUoned off in  Washington for 
benefit of the royal air force. • ■ 
Skopjle, XugoslavU, in Uie war news 
now. is known to narcoUc bureau 
agents as center of the m edlc lnaUA 
opium market And to Internal ”  
revenue men for Sobranle tobacco, 
which sells for $7 a pound. • • ■ 
Farm wage rates are under a dollar 
a day In Georgia and South Caro
lina, more than three dollars a  day 
In Rhode Island and Connecticut. 
Average for U. S. Is 11.10 per day, 
without board. •  • •  Of the army's 
362 generals, there is only one four- 
star, seven three-star lieutenant- 
generals. M tw»-Btar major-generals 
and 380 one-sUr brigadiej^ * * 
American textile mills have succeed
ed In making satisfactory gold 
braid, previously all Imported from 
Lyons. Prance, for navy officers' uni
forms. • • • Buildings on the new 
U. S. Atlantic bases, act]ulred Irom 
Britain, are being built to last 35 
years.

M A P  P U Z Z L E

bary, several more trees,' and II rose 
buttaa wsra planted In tha Carey 
aohool grounds lail week, Marnbers
.. tba aohool laoultar bare _ 
money for Iheir purchaae. • .

Mr, and Mra. WtUlam Baird, Jr., 
reeeWed medical aid In Hailey on

HORIZONTAL

1 Peninsula in 
North America 

8 It  Is rich in 
—  land.

]2 To court,

U  Molding.

J 9 Paddle.

10 Emmets.
17 To relund.
18 r ia l round 

plate.
30 Theater guide.
31 To soak flax.
33 Aforesaid

thing. )7 District.
39 To arrange 41H «psk lln.

cloth. 43 Olossy silk,
35Hour (abbr.), 40 Ascetic.
37 You and me. 47 Helmet-
38 To say again. a h a ^  p a rt 
33 Yellow bUd. 40 Dtllvered. 
oarragm enU  o l 90 Sea god;

lava. 81 Consumers.,
14 n ight (abbr.) 03 Vehicle. * 
as Parisian. M  Most o l IU 
M Ascended. people re o l

Answer lo Pravlooa Pnssle 0 Manners.
10 Enticement.
11 Formerly.
14 Convulsive tlcQ 
10 This la ndU  , 

under the — ^  
or Jurisdiction, 
o ! New 
Foundland,

19 Temperate.
23 Makea deepen
24 To chat.
20 To decay. .
28 Hole.
30 B iblical prleit^
31 Wing.
33 Sheens.
30 K ln d o l labrle* 
38 To bake.
30 Part In  drama 
30 Epocha.
40 Circular

it)
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STUFF RMEI)
RUPSVr, A ixil 39 <BpecUl)-At 

ft recent meeting or the school botrd 
ot independent district numMr one. 
all teachers now In the city school 
■ystem wei« reelected with but one 
exception.

The excepUon la Mrs. PslmeUer. 
formerly Miss Jessie Mse Jenson, 
who offered her reslfnatlon before 
her recent marrlsge. but who Is com- 
pleUn* the present *chooi yesr.

No -Af- Tttcher 
. Mo tucUoQ ooacenOi^ •  teacher 
, for the agricultural department wlU 
be taken unUl a  later dste. At 
present that poelUon Is held by 
•niomas MaUerly, who was granted 
a six months’ leave of absence lo 
do state work on farm shop con* 
BtnicUoD projects.

XMen Westergard Is suteUtuUng 
In  the agricultural department In 
Mr. Maberiys absence.

Teachers reelected for the ensu> 
Ing year are Olenn Nutting, prin
cipal. Dean Bradsham. Ida Carlson. 
Boy Trcmayne. Margaret Douglas, 
Gordon Ooff. Cleo Madden, Nina 
Grace. Pershing school.

Gwen Mone, principal, May An
derson. Gilbert Hunt. Virginia Hawk. 
Frances Hammer. Mary Long. Reta 
McLean, Bertha Renfro, Florence 
Rlgg, LuclUe Snodgrass, Either 
Toeves, Lincoln school.

H lfh  School Teachers 
Ray D. Armstrong, principal, Mar

tha D. Allen. Avis Bowdlsh, James 
Bowlby, George CatAiull, Pauline 
Clare. Olzabeth Cleaver, Gerald 
Dellinger, DoroUiy Mae Getty, Helen 
Hill, L. BlaUie Ho](, Carl Hunting
ton. Ralph .McCloy. Elden Wester- 
gard. Mildred Ryan, Wgh school.

Harold.Forley, Mary ' OTXinnell, 
Bertha r^bert, Harold Peterson. 
Junior high schooL

N e i g h b o r i n g  

C h u r c h e s
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PlLEft HBTHODIET 
Ed«mr U WhIU. mlnliUr 

10 t. m. Church ichool, hio •'
perinUBdent. Il »- i». Mornln* wonhip: 
(timon bj hr
lh« choir undar the direction at Hr*. 
IWm. 7 p. tB. Junior 1««KU« d«votion»l 
•«rvle» 7:«0 p. ro. Epworth dtvo-
tinnd Mrvlce; thU will M cu«t night 
wlih Ur. Cord«« of Twin K»1U «  *>i«l 
tPMkcr; ioeUl hour *nd r«fr»»hmentj 
foUo<rln« tha davolioul beur.

KIUBCRLY CHRISTIAN 
Milton W. Bower, mlnliter 

*. m. Bundar Mhool; cItMM !c 
; Ridford Walker, •

“Boy, have I got that parrot trained!”

Wife Waits 11 Months to Greet 
Husband Getting out of Jail

a. m. Momlns worvhlp; eo> 
Mraoti: loplc, ••CounUns xh. 
m. Cbriitlu £adaavor: Jua 
"  ' I and Mnkir aoeUllM i

larvlca; consrtstUonal 
topic. "The Dibr- 
• Church.'*

,hip." .
.nln* •'____ .

HANB^N COHHUNITT 
Joteph inn CouIUr.

10:1S a. m. Churth - 
Mornlni worthip;

;hool. lUtO a. r

» .. . FroelUh. sueil toloUli . . .
will tins, "I Aiq a rllsriin." 7:>0 p. m. 
Epvorth U*Boe: &rae« Walker it 
•lon iMder for the senior iroup.

HURTAUGB COMHUNITT 
iMfph HUl CoulUr. mlnliUr 

1* a ..5. Mornln* wortilp; •ermoi. b, 
, the paetor: C. A. B«Mlre will »lni a »oIo. 

Iliis  i;  m. ChMrch »cho<H.-7iW ». la. 
Kpworth Ie«su«. W«dne.cU)r. April tO. 
Circle No. 1 of the W. a, C. S. will wrv« 
br*akra«t at th« church at S a. m.

HANSEN ASaEMBLT OP GOD 
John C. Com. mlnltUr 

10 a. m. Sunday achool. Hn. G. S. 
Wren, lupcrlnlendent. M a. m. Wonhip 
•ervlce, topic. "The Coniecretlon nf 
Aamn." 8:10 p. m. Y. F. C. A.. Hn. Uerle 
Wilton tpeeklni. 7:1ft p. m. Junior C. A. 
choru* and llluitrateU DIMe leeton, Hri. 
J. C. Coie In rhtrce. 7:4ft p, m- l̂ venlnc 
revival hour with evangrllitlc termnn hy 
I’ttUir (;o«e- Tueedar. 8 p. m„ pmjer 
PrlUay, I p. m., youn« people'* tenlce.

tIANSEN CALVARY BAPTIST 
A. Ilennett. pulor 

.ID a. a . aunday tcliool, Honr«e Wl...
iMperktsUridenl. U a. m. HuiTiItiB 

wiinhlp. 7 |<. m. ». Y, 1'. U. Mfylrn. PreJ 
>UII>ert. 1e*<leri tulijert. "Jiptnrte Chr' 
tltnt Knilow ChrUl Throuih th< Vtllei 
X p, m. K>eiiini wonhip. Turtiltir eveni 
choir practloe will U  held •( tht rhun 
ThuraiUy tt R p. tn., prayer tneellni

KIMHKItI.Y NAZAKENB 
v:*rl Wllllemt. pa.1<.r 

in I. ni. SuniUy irhoil, Him Hittie, 
, tuperlnlemlrnl. II ■. m. Uurninf wunlilp. 

7 I>. m. Junior anil Benior N. Y. I'. K. R 
II. ni. tvaiifellitio errvlcee. t p. m. W«d- 
n<'*cUy. priyrr meetln*. S p. m. Krldey, 
ri>llii« iireyer meetin*.

Memher. .,C Ihe a r.pMll. choir „f 
Niiilhwrnt Nkinreiie rnlfrie will aulil In 
Ih. Kundey mornlnc i.rvlcei.

jkkom kTT^zarknb
FnrrMl KIM. paator 

10 a. m., riu:iday »-Ih»]| Urt. Utry 
tIeiibriKik. •uperlnlendeni, II a. m., mnrn* 

irahlp. 7iU p. m', Juninn; Mn. 
Uj.er.l«.r. 7:1ft p, m.. U. X. 

/myn» Ke*<ler. preildtnl. 1 |i. m.. 
eveiilillilli' lervirei Mrniun hy

JKKOMK IIAPTIHT 
Kerl J. Kaiirlii, ua«U>r 

K.. Hu:>d.y t.'li...l| Chtrlte York, 
. m., Morthlp itrjlrej

llili it enllatnltnt Hiiniliy 
rhutrh offirert an<l Ihe pti 
<i«r rhurrh work and ■.«!• ... .
»t.r; ■"li.e Crhurrh in Ihe Ki
mlitil nuerlel will aim. * p. n............

n tervlre | anolher ne»|i1e'< ton* 
•Can W. ••

r IhU rhurch

Wllh th. l>e.dl" 
In «|.lriluellt<nT"

JKROMI HRTIIOmiiT 
Albert K. Mactln, mlnUMt 

10 a, ffl., churrh nhrxd. II a. m., mnr'i* 
W..rihlpt anthem. "HIng and Rttolee"| 

lermon by l)r. W. II. Il.rlii>g, eui r̂hi-

By MARY ELLEN LEART 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aprtl 35 UR 
—Lee came out of San Quentin 
to give a happy ending to the story 
of a  woman’a love and faith.

Eleven months ago a girl, wan 
and tired, arrived In Son Fran- 
clACO—a youngster of clgth monthi 
tucked away under one arm. a 
small valise In  the other.

She waa Helen, who In spite of 
approochlng motherhood, made a 
a nine-day hitchhiking trek across 
the country from Indlanapola be- 

•Ause the man to whom she had- 
tlledged fidelity waa In San 
QuenWn.

Helen~knew only this: That she 
loved Lee, her husband. That he 
waa worth sticking to, despite the 
mistake that landed him In Jail. 
That It was her place to wait for 
him. to prepare for his release. 
So she came here to be near him. 
In the unreasoning, direct way of 
women who love.

Newspaper stories of Helen’s

trek brouRht Instant and warm 
response. Clothes for herself, for 
the large-eyed laughing baby and 
for the itnbom child were sent 
her. Money was given, much of It 
by folks almost as poor as her
self.- Homes were offered. Jobs, 
friendly cotinsel. A doctor ottered 
prenatal care and delivery of her 
child, to be born in three months. 
All that helped Helen through the 
time until, her son In a nursery, 
>he waa able to work.

Lee, cheered by her courage, 
served his time with such good be
havior he won praise from the 
warden. This week he won his re
lease from the parole board.

Today Lee took into his arm 
the first time his son bom last 
summer. A free man, a  sworn to 
sUy such.

Tonight with his family he will 
leave San Prandsco for a Job In a 
soutiiem California defense in
dustry.

UlSIIiONOIIFOIt
S M O M

JEROME, April as (Special) ~  
Puneral services for Stanler Henry 
Casto were conducted Tuesday at 
the Jerome Naiarene church. O ffi
ciating was Rlcard Wekle, mission
ary. Interment was in Jerom# ceme
tery under direction of tbft Wiley 
funeral home.

A duet, Mrs. L. A. Moeley and 
R . P. Kindred, Burley, sang 
Father Knows," and "Nearer Still 
Nearer.- accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Joe Van Ztijren.

Pallbearers were L. Brown. Bill 
McCoy. E. C. Coats. Harry Cowgcr, 
Arnold Hardesty and Francis Mor
row.

Prayer was offered by Olenn Wal
do and Merrill Chamberlain.

Sacrament Meet 
Held at Murtaugli

MURTAUOH, Aprtl 30 (Spwdal)- 
The L: D. S. sacrament meeting was 
held In the ward chapel Sunday 
night.-with Bishop R . C. Tolman 
presiding, first counselor, and Mark 
Dayley conducting. The congrega
tion, led by Mrs. J . C. Clawsen. 
sang ‘'Ood is Love" and " Tls Sweet 
to Sing the Matchless Love." Invoca- 
Uon was pronounced by Earl Hnr- 
mon. The program was given by tiie 
missionary class from Twin PalLt 
first ward, under the direction of 
Oeorge Miller, as follows: ' 

Talk, "Prophecics in the Boole of 
Mormon,” Melvin Leroy; song, '‘An 
AngeJ pyom on High,” Laura BronTi, 
Fern Bailey, Naomi Klrkman. I^rk  
Tyler and Beverly Rlchins; talk 
“Evidence of the Truth of the Book 
of Mormon," Miss Elva Smith; song, 
Claud Brown, Jr., Douglas Brown, 
Dyle Olork and Bob Klrkman; talk, 
“Comparisons of the Book of Mor
mon and Modem Times,” Douglas 
Brown; benedictldn, A. A. Tolman.

Funeral Rites for 
Francis Gallogly

BURLEY. April JJ <8pecial>-rFu. 

nerai services were held Monday at 

11 a. m. at the Payne mortuary chap

el for Francis Gallogly, former Bur- 

Icy resident, who died last week near 
Phoenix. Ariz.
• Rev. Raymond 8. Bees, pastor of 
the Methodist church, ollVcUted at 
the Bcrvlee. and Mrs. Prank R«d- 
flelt’ nnd Mrs. Lawrence Dunn sang 
a duet.

Burial was made in the Burley 
cemetery, beside the grave of his 
wife, who preceded him In death. 
Pallbearers were Reese WUiiami, 
Twin Palls; Floyd Gallogly and two 
sons; Henry Van Bngelen, and W il
liam Van Eligelen. Twin Falls.

Burley Seminary 
Presents Farce

BURLEY. April 25 (Special) — 
Graduating class of the Burley L. 
D, 8. seminary pre.iented a thrae- 
act comedy. "Here Comes Charlie.” 
Monday evening, at the high school 
auditorium.

Members ol the cast were WendtU 
Hurst. Rex Call. Dora Wrigley. Mel' 
ba Adams. Bill Voyce. Norma Bailey. 
Ruth Knight. Keith Sohm, Naooil 
Bronson and Cleve Mortell. Proceeds 

the play will go towards financing 
the scminory.'j annual excursion of 
the graduates to the Logan and Salt 
Lake City L. D, 8. temples,

Tlie piny wn.-i also given at the 
View wnrd and Dccio L, D. 8. rec
reation hail.

BUBIEVMBTO

BURLEY. April 25 (Special) — 
plans are underway by members of 
the Burley Lions club for a cam- 
palgn to raise funds for the pur
chase of an IntaixtUe Iron lung and 
Incubator for the use of Cassia 
county residents and those of sur- 
rounding communities.

Plans are being made lo hold a 
community auction sale, from which 
funds for such a project "wlU be 
derived. Money will also be raised to 
buy an estimated 12S pairs of glass
es needed by underprivileged chil
dren In the county. The Lions club 
ho.1 already purchased a large num
ber of glasses for children. CJyrll 
Allen, Joe Weldon, and Rodney Web- 
sUr are in cJiarge of Uils work.

Friday eventng, April IS. a  Uon» 
ladles' night party will be held with 
Mrs. Kales Lowe. Mrs. E, o . Wlllma. 
Mrs. M. W. McLaughlin. M r s , ^  
Eardiey. Mrs. C. Gale Baker aJW 
Mrs. M, M. Shepherd In charge.

According to experiments, the 
temperature of the lighted end of 
a cigaret is 137S degrees Fahren
heit when It is puffed. '

Fast Matrons at 
District Meeting

JEROME, April 3S (Bpecl.:) — 
Semi-annual district meeting of the 
Past Matrons clubs of the Eastern 
Star, will take place at the Jerome 
Methodist church next Saturday. 
lAincheon will be served at the 
Methodist church dining rooms at 1

p. m. by the 1 
Mrs. Almquiat, I  

the dlstrlct.^Tffl . v

This district wanftlsw tbB 
of Jerome, Twin Falb. AlUaa. Buir* 
Uy, Rupert. Ooodlog, WendaD, Fitar,; 
Buhl, Shoshone and Hailcjr.

Program chairman tor Iha ooca< 
Sion U Mrs, A. L . pyU. Jerome.

READ THE TIUSB WANT AOS. :

— MOTHER S DAY SPECIAL— 

*5.00 and M,50 Machine OU Per

manents — Half Price 

Until May 10th 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 

Under Fidelity Bank Phone 69

Ladies’ Plain Suits, 
Coats,

4 U C  Dresses
— CASH — — t a r r y  —

“I’ve got to feel my best to look
m y  best” says JO A N  H O F f,

H O N E Y  M A ID S
AT HOME, TOO!

iDtll-known photographers’ model

1 why I’m strong for the

HBER IKS 
MB FESML

JEROME, April 35 (6pectal>-Reg- 
ular Wednesday meeting of the Jer
ome Chamber of Commerce was held 
at Wood cafe and during the busi
ness session, a report was heard of 
the plans arranged for the housing 
and boarding facilities for the stu
dents a t  the district mosle festival 
now underway here.

I I  was voted to favor the sponsor- 
lip of the disposal ot >3,000 worth 
t late maturity bonds, and the su

pervision of maintenance and up
keep on the armory building, If and 
when such building is constructed.

Meeting of the Southern Idaho, 
Inc.. held a t Carey last Monday 
ning was discus.<icd.

Announcement was made of tlic 
national forestry week, April 27- 
May a. and report was made of the 
plans to be carried out In Jerome 
county by County Agent Eugene
W hitman:-------  ----

Two weeks from this week's meet
ing. Mr. L. Young of the Jerome 
Motor company, will show a film to 
the chamber members on making 
better drivers among young people, 

The Chamber of Commerce mer 
bern are arranging plans for the big 
Fourth of July celebration, and also 
for tlio grand opening of the Jerome 
Livestock salesground early in May.

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs, L, J . Prior motored 

to Shoshone Sunday to visit with 

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs, Charles Fromm, who re
cently moved U\erc from Dietrich.

Bill Cline left Saturday for WIna- 
mucca. Nev., where he has employ 
mcnt wllh Hoops Construction com
pany.

The school election In the Excelsior 
district result^ In S. A. Walton be
ing chosen clerk, elected for three 
years; Roy D. Scott, chairman for 
two years, and O. D. Tilley one year. 
The full staff of officers were elect
ed because an'appointive board had 
presided since consolidation of Rock 
Creek and Seedrow with Excelalor.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Trunkey and 
dftUgtMcr, Mias Edythe Trunkey, 
with Mrs, Trunkey’s sister. Mrs. C. 
U. Pomeroy and children. Twin 
mils, spent the wetk-end at Ogden, 
UUh, vWting relntives,

Clirls Block, Elko, Nev., arrived 
MoDdny for a visit wllh his son-ln- 
Inw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Wecch.

Uncltnl of Ih. «
Ini .Ir. .........

SiSO n>.

trn (llilrlcti (U 
fullnwtd l>y ■ i>ol>|urk

......... tanir^tllonil niMl-
<̂lu«rlcrl)T ronf«r#nc» of iMi 

rhurrh )>Mr; a niw boaril «>lll b* tleclfd 
• • »«ll •• cilhtr oCflr.r* »n<l cnii)mltU«c 
«rlll U  *bt>olnl».1 ror th« ramini r«*r. 8:41
P, in.. th* Kp^orlh l«iu* -111 ir«Mt >L
th* churrh to to »n outdoor m*«lln( 
in Ih. c»n»«n i ih* d*votlon*l «ill
Ix r»IUiw.d lir « »*ln«r roMl. I |,. m, 
Thuri.Ur. Mijr I. th. Wiwn.ti'i •ocltiy

K. J. <
''•prini lunchKH" Wn.

JKBOHR AMRHiCAN MITIItRAN
R. W Kut*n. p**l<.r 

• lU •- m,. dUln. *runklp with (.rn 
hr Ih* l»itor, lOi4S a, in.. Nunilar iThuoi

What It
THE TIME DEN

Th. Iltll. (lor* »h«n M b bun mor»- 
llr** »CIU mor. Iln* i«rvie* wlUi Ihi 
IlnMt w*t<-h»«,

PHILLIPS JEWELERS
••Tlw Tla*

N.il hank A TrMi >• Mtia

Texas is the United Stoles nlr 
trrinlnnl clmniplon with IS cities 
served by air transport. Florida is 

Olid wltli 13. and California Is 
Uilrd wllh 11. ‘

I n  fact. Honey M a id  G raham  ff!rL H oaey  are easily

Crackers just n a tu r^ jrb e lo o g  d iges ted , so reg u la r .
wheretec youQg appetites ca ll aten’i  a p ^ ^

for a lem ptiog  lancbeoa o r  ,

b e tw «n .m e ils  >o .ck l , 1» 
the tam m ar sreeo package at

T h e jr  hone jr- sw ee teoed  your food  dealer’s. H e  has
goodness and eaerey-giTiog theto OTeo-fresh from  a aear-
oourisbmeat fu lly  sadsfies that by N atiooal Biscuit Com pany

play-time hunger so natural 'bakery, in  three coayeaieot
w ith  every g row ing  boy and  sizes. '

G e t  P u r i n a  S t a r t e n a  

A n d  W a t c h  Y o u r  C h ic k s  

O r o w

At 0. P. S. Store wo hnvn Imhy chick 
fcedH, chick Mturtcra, dovclopinjr manh 
nnd Iftylng mush. AlwnyH Iowo.hL i)ric:y.

M o r - E g  L a y i n g  M a s l i ,  

C w t .  ............................................ $ 2 . 0 0

ĥe O .P .S. S TA N D A R D
0. I’, s. Stores have scC a hlRh utandnrd. We are improvInK lhin nlandnrd day by day — with clean, modern atores, fine 

whotconme foodH, und fiiir pricrx 1» benefit our cusComerH.

P o r k  6 c  B e a n s 19c D R E S S I N G
Hcnuni’n 
UrcHsinK, Quart., 2 3 c

lOc—Clear Water Flakes— 10c

*5 c  
10c 
18c

P I C K E L S
Bread anil liiiiter. 
Best Foods, 3 for ...

CORN 

SPINACH
B & W. 
a u  B iu .

Ubby. OrUBlictl, 
as  H IM .... ...........PINEAPPLE 

ORAPEFI^UIT JUICE ?T  

ORAPEVRUIT JUICE, 4< oz. 

WAX PAPER 

VANILLA

m  Foot 
Roll ......

2 1 c

5c
...... 1 9 C

13c
13c

Bath- Size Palmolive 2 for 19c

S a n i l w i c h  M e a t  Tin, Morrol's .... 1 0 c

V E A L  L O A F  . T "  ............................. I t f f c

C O M P L E X I O N  S O A P  ,  .  1 7 c

C O C O - M A L T ,  1 - l b .  T i n ........................2 9 c

O R A P E N U T S ................................ 2  f o r  2 $ C

C O C O A ,  H e r s h e y ,  P o u n d ......................1 5 c

P E P P E R ,  S c h U l i n g ' s ,  4 o z .................  9 c

G R A P E  J U I C E  Q „ . „ ...................................2 9 c

C a r r o t s ,  R a d i s h e s ,  O if lo n s
Fnish and Tender, «  A m  
a Bunches ...................................... -....... ................... ........ « U 6

P o r i c  S a u s a g e  

S o m m e r  S a u s a g e  

F r e s h  H a l i b u t

S T R A W B E R I H E S  rles. full mtUurt, a o u p s ^ JC

GRAPEFRUIT iC ’ ibl"".:.... ...........*€* '

Direct (rom BeatUa. 
Sliced. Pound f  .....

SPINACH

Q £ S K A G G S
F O O D ^

d 'f f i  I-  u -  n  ( , S ' f

S y s t e m STORES

O . P . 8 .  J e l l  P o w d e r . . .  3  f o r  I

' B  # %  A  c'hildrenUlko milk this way . . .  It’i  loAded . a<
W  ®  V  W  with viUmlw

SchlUlngf
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Catholic Southern Deanery to 
Gathe^ Here Sunday, April 27

Southern Deanery of Oath- 
‘olic churches , of Idaho will 
convene here Sunday, April 
27, beginning with high mass 
at 10 o’clock at St. Edward's 
Catholic church, followed by 
separate meetings of the 
women's and men’s groups, to 
elect officers for the coming 
year. Climaxing the day’s 
events, a dinner will be served 
at 1 o’dock at the Odd Fellows 
hall by S t Edward’s Parent- 
Teacher association.

Representatives of Buhf, 
Wendell, Jerome, Rupert, Bur
ley, Gooding, Hailey, Twin 
Falls and intermediate points 
are expected to attend.

Bl(h H M t 
FaUxr James K. Qrady. ulst- 

%nt putor of the toc&l Catholic 
church, and the choir, under the 
cJlrecUon of MIm Ann Heltman. will 
celebrate the high m u s  by Pa(«r, 
The sermon and benediction by 
Father Orady vlU follow. Mr*. Dor* 
othy Kleffner will be the organlit.

Lyons Smith will give the prln> 
clpal address at the dinner, apeak- 
ing on ‘ Adult Study Cluba.” 

Complete profram U announced 
as followa;

"America." sung by the assembly, 
accompanied by Mrs- Kleffner; re
marks. Oeorge Seidel; whistling 
duet. "San« of Birds." Sfrs. Oeorge 
Earhardt and U ln  Qeorgia Lou 
Enrhardt; Filer.

Worda of welcome, Father Orady;

president of women. Mrs. Oertnide 
MeOlnnla, Wendell.

Dhwer Program 
Plano trio, Joan LeClalr, Betty 

June Oaabrel. Oeorgia Lou Ear- 
. hardt; wonU from the deanery pres* 

Ident of nen. Joe Wacner; aong 
by a quartet from the ohoir, *‘Jeiu 
Bambino." Caroline B ru le , Helen 
Oee, CUnUn Andenoa and Dick 
'Robridge, accompaiUed by Urs. 
Kleffner.

Address, Lyons Smith; “Ood Bless 
Amertca." quartet of puplU of Mr*. 
Kellie Ostrom. who wiU be aocom- 
panled by their instructor.

M e r r y m a k e r s  A r r a n g e  

C a t h o l i c  Y o u t h - D a n c e

With the Ktand march' scheduled fOr 8:30 o’clock, the 
scmi-formul dance arranged by the Merrymakers, young 
people’.s organiiation of St. Edward’s Catholic pariah, will 
get off to a good start this evening at American Legion 
Memorial hall.

Catholic young unmarried sets from Buhl, Burley, Hailey, 
Jerome, Rupert and Shoshone parishes will be guests at the 

gala occaalon, which will Ije 
semi-formal.

Grand March Leader*
Otdcers of the Merrymakers club, 
llu Dorothy RetUnghouse, presl- 
»nt. and her escort, and Prank 

Florence, secretary-txeasurer. and 
his partner, will lead the grand 
march.

They will be followed by the of
ficer* of the Catholic group a t Buhl. 
A1 Fleper, president; Miss Helen 
Oloudoskl. vice-president, and Jo- 
•eph Kalusek, secretary-treasurar.

A springtime setting Jtas been ere* 
at«d for the oooaslon, latticework 
twined with wisteria, morning glor
ies and other seasooal flowers, fig
uring In the background.

Perky nifHed lace curtains have 
been placed at the windows, and pots 
of t(̂ )lpB are on the. window sills. 
Oay awnings are placed over the 
punch booth and the coey nooks, 

B0Ck WmB 
An imitation rock wall encircles 

the orchestra platform, and a sim
ilar treatment is used a t the punch 
booth.

Welcoming the guests wlU be Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Wallace and Mr. 
and M n. Frank O. Kleffner. Cath
olic Women's league is sponsor of 
the Merrymakers,

V ie h w e g s  F e t e d  

A t  A n n i v e r s a r y  

P a r t y  b y  C h u r c h
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Vlehweg 

were honored by Ihc members of the 
Immanuel Lutheran church Ladles’ 
Aid society and their families re* 
ctntly In honor of their 25th wed
ding annlvenary.

Mr.. and Mrs. Viehweg were mar
ried ycRra ago In Mount Olive, 
ni. They have lived In Twin Palls 
for the past 13 years.

The event look place at th e  
church parlors, and during the even
ing the group presented a beautiful 
chest of silver to the honoreea.

Rev, M. H. Zagel,'pastor, made an 
appropriate address.

On a lace-corered table stood a 
thm-tiered white and silver wed
ding cake, topped with a sliver wed
ding bell and flanked by silver tap
er* in crystal holders.

Baskets of spring flowers formed 
the decortUoDS for the church par* 
Ion.

A tray lunch was served at the 
cloee of the evening.

«  «  «
FRIZES AWABDCD 
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Kenyon Oreen and Mrs. 
Asher B .Wilson won honon at ihe

by Mrs. Carl J . Caimon and Mrs. 
Charles B. Beymer in honei 
Blrs. A. 8. oUbert. who U moving 
to Boise next month. The event was 
arranged at the Cannon home. liM  
Maple avei.ue.

M i s s  L o t t  B r i d e  o f  

H a r r y  H a m m e r q u i s t
FILER, April 26 (SpecIal)~Harry Beem Hammerquist, 

— son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hammerquist, Filer, and Miss 
Marian Lott, daughter of Mrs. Otilda Lott, Roberts, were 

■ united in marriage this morning at 6 o’clock at the country 
home of Rev. E. L. White, near Twin Falls.

They were attended by her sister, Mrs. L. Nossinger, 
Roberts^ and his brother,
Mahlon Hammeit^^uist. The

W e -  

T h e  W o m e n
By RUTH MUXETT 

«NEA Senloe)

impreuive single 'ring cere* 
} read.

blaek with vhlta 
'niey left immedtotely loUowlng 

the o«i«inoiv Mr •  WMk>«nd wed*

U r__________
the Flier ru ra l________ _______ ____
U lsi Lott t i  Pocatello, where they 
a t t « ^  the DiUw|rity_<tf

A e y  will make 
win Falls.their home in Twin Falls, where 

be is tmplared a t aeott^ cafe.
U r. and Mrs. H . B.

and scat. Uahloo and Xmarson. and 
M n . 8. A. Beem. frandmother of 
the brldicroom, attended the wed*

J u n e  P e c k  G i v e n  

S h o w e r  b y  C l u b

R e l i e f  S o c i e t y  

I J n i t s ,  S | a k e  

T o  M e e t  Sunday
Seven branch and ward units of 

the Twin Falls stake Relief Society 

will meet for their final union 

sloo of the season Sunday at 3:30 

o’clock at the L. D. S. sUke Uber- 

naele,- Twin Falls, according to M n. 

Afton W. Hunt, Buhl.
The' group will review and plan 

work for the meetings to be held In 
May and outline summer activities. 
The regular study work of this or- 

rill recess the last of May 
vaoatlon with only th^

June Feck. Who will become the 
bride el Howard OarlMS. Twin Falls, 
at the U tter Day BalnU temple at 
Logan, Utah, on Thursday. May B.

Also attending In addition to club 
nembera, were Mrs. Lenote CarroU, 
Mr*. Mike Hiekman. Mrs. H. Cross 
-and MIsa Hasel Fern Huddleston.

Mrs. O. K. Qreen presided, and 
Mss Ruth Rledeman conducted U>i 
quls contest, prises going to Mrs. 
n m  Klodt and Mrs. May Oeorge. 
Miss Rledeman woit the roll call 
prise, and Mrs, DeMosa the white 
elephant. Mrs. Mallory PUher. Mrs. 
LetUe Albee. Mrs. Klodt and Miss 
Reldman received the "Mystery 
Fal" ilfta. RefreahmenU were serv
ed by the hoetees, assisted by Mrs. 
0. L. BlggersUff. Next meeUng will 
be held May as at the home of Mrs, 
MerUe Souders.

¥ «  »
MAROA CLUB TO 
NAVE MOTHER’S DAT 

Maroa Woman's olub ertll enter
tain their mothers and friends at 
a no'hoetees Mother's day limcheon 
and pncram  Thursday, May I . at the 
eehool bouse.

Mrs. Bertha Ollck, Mrs. Uura 
Ttehaimen, Mr«, Neva Hill. Mrs. 
NeUle BUkeiy and Mrs, MsrUia 
Webeter will be In charge of the 
program. Mrs. Mable Speneer, Mrs, 
Lulu Tueker, Mrs. LaU Reed, Mrs. 
Ruth Blass, Mrs. Alice StaaU and 
Urs. Xubr Blakesly win have the 
lunoheon arrangamenU in eharge, 

A rranm enU  tat the event wsra 
made whw the elub met yesUrday 
at the aohoo) hooee. Mre. Everett 

„  BeaoheU u d  Mre. j .  O. Oleeler wer* 
flAsta. BMteasea were Mrs. Viola 

^rrdb iU M r aSd-Uta CaratSv Rulaad. 
U n . V tm * Uoi^nsan and Mn, 
Melttfr Xlsaa w in  in  obarge of 
•  pntm n  Mlse Uary Ann Reber. 
MBbir of the dUtrlci health unit 

‘ control.

•AT HIOHT 
--- 1 M U T B

r boote, Mr. and 
jr were hosts to 
Dinner olub one

work and business, visiting Uachera 
and magailne representatives 
rylng on aeUvlUes during the '
Uon period.

At the union meeting Sunday each 
ard pTMldent will present to the 
;ake president a  Ust of the out- 

of her or
ganisation during th e  past eight 
months of study and work periods, 

R e o ^ lt lo n  of '

Young men drafted Into, the 
army are at least 31 yean old. 
They're, m e n —n o t  c a re le s s , 
thoughUess UtUe boys.

So they should not be encourag* 
ed to shrug off all responsibility 
to their ftinlUes Just because they 
are away from he»e  In army 
campa.

Yet that is what Is bebif done 
In one town—Springfield, Mass, 
The wife of a machlnery*company 
president there, who la also mayor 
of Springfield, periuaded her hus-. 
band's company to pay for and 
give to each mother of a  son go* 
Ing to camp a book containing 
twelve telegrams, already address
ed to the mother and dated at 
two-week intervals.

A d ^ s J S v h l ^ l o d ^ c l i e c 'k  
whether he wanta to send: " I am 
fine. Everything going well and 
have a nice crowd of fellows In 
the uU t" or "Thanks a lot for the 
present Boys all had a swell 
treat and send thanks. Couldn't 
feel better myself"—or any other 
of a series of prepared Ulegrams.

■Hb doesn't even'have to com
pose a message If he Is asking for 
money, although he can make the 
form telegrm a little more urgent 
If he wants' to. All he needs to do 
la check; "Everything's fine. Sure 
'could use a little more cash. How 
about a small loan until nest pay 
dayt Love to all."

A H  A b o a r d  W i t h  A l p h a  N u

SalnUng *Th» Star.”  InalcnU tlgorlng promineatly la  the «arannd the world omlse'* daace of ihe  Alpha 
Nn ctsb last evening at RadiolaBd, are seated, left, M ba Dorothy Earl, retiring president, and right, her 
escort, Howard Harper. Staadlng a n  k ft to right. Jack Glese, Ulsa Esther Glvea, new club secretary; 

. . . . . .  , vfce-presideat, and Bob Jonas.I Dabri i 

¥

A l p h a '  N u  C l u b  

A r r a n g e s  C l e v e r  

S k i p p e r ’ s  S k i p
Radio pavllUon took on the as

pects bf a giant tlner last evening, 
when Alpha Nu chib enterUined at 
a "Skipper's Skip" abroad “The 
s u r "  for guesU from the MeT, 
Trl-C, Zu Zlm. R«d K n ighu  and 
Sigma Delta PsI olubs at the first 
annual spring formal.

Intermission featured the intro
duction of club officers, and a floor 

■ the direction
of Wayne Renworthy and Morle 
Stoddard. Mias Marilyn Webb waa 
In charge of the program.

Imposing Star 
A giant sliver star outlined in 

green and white lights, and meshed 
wllh netting, guttered greeting to the 
guests. Compasses, anchon* Ufft- 
savenr, -deok ■ fumlUir* and other 
nautical symbols figured In the dec
orations.

Wearing blue sklrU. white aaUor 
middles and caps, Mlsa Virginia 
Ankeny, Miss Betty Moyes, Mias Bar
bara Burdick and Miss Bonny Sm ith 

srved punch.
The greeo and whlU procrama 

also bore nautical symbols, and were

early in June. Some of the paMlcu- 
la n  of thU event will be revealed 
at union meeting, together wltli Im
portant changes and Instniclloiu 
given out by the general board of 
the Relief society at tlio conference 
of tIUs organisation In Salt Uke

prepared by the Twin Falls second 
word Young Matronn' group, and Die 
Duhl ward Singing MoUiers. Classes 
in tlie following departmenU will be 
conducted by the regular stake lead*

Iheology, literature, social service, 
nutrition, work and buslneea, muslo, 
iDBgaalne, presldenU, coordination 
and vlslUng Uaohers, Beoretarial 
^Ijartment will be open for consul-

Thls meeting also closes the con* 
teat work begun last JanuaryM The 
ward having the largest per cent of 
enrolled offloen and teachers at* 

Jami*

I the Achievement day 
event In June.

«  V V

A n n u a l  L i b r a r y  

T e a  a t  S h o s h o n e
OSHONE, April 30 (HpeclaD- 

■nie Shnshont Study club's annual 
library tea was held last week at 
the Memorial building, with mem- 
ben ot Uia UoUten' Ctrola special 
gueaU att^lim M tliis ,

Mrs. D ^ ld n e y  Smith was In

Ing asaUUnt.
A oommltue from the study elub 

Is going forward wlUi plans for a 
beauUftoatkm program along the 
route of highway BS as it passee 
Uirough Bhoahona. Two hundred 
fonythia shniba ham  been ordered, 
and WlU be edU (o Ihe publlo by 
the local groups of Camp Fire girls.

a  very-good Job of bringing up 
their eoDs if there is any necee* 
slty for this "canned" telegram 
sehsne.

ReflecU on Training
There's something lacking In the 

training and upbringing of sny 
young man who thinks so little 
of his family that he will let them 
worry over him merely because It 
is too much trouble to sit down 
and write a letter home.

Qolng away Ui an army camp Is 
the most important experlenoe 
most young men hava ever had. 
If  they don't want lo share thnt 
experience wllh their families, 
through letters home, thsir faml* 
Ilea can't mean very much U> 
them.

Young men should be mnde to 
undentanil ihnl when they go to 
camp—Instead o{ being handed a 
buneh of pre-i ' '

M r s .  E a r l  L a H u e  

H e a d s  F i l e r  C l u b
FILSH, April as (Speclall -  Mn. 

Eari 8. LaHue waa elected president 
of the Filer Woman's club at U>e 
annual meeting held Wednesday af* 
um oon In the Methodist ehureh 
basement.

Mrs. P. E, Albin was elected vice- 
president; M n. P. c. Anderson, re
cording aecreUry; Mrs. B, A. Ueg* 
Jer, eorrespondlng secretary, and 
M n. U  0 . HIU, treasurer.

A quartet ot high aohool boys. 
NIeholeon, Lyle Spencer, Esri Pond 
and John HarrU. gave quarut nmn- 
ben and Keith Ebersole played a 
tuba eolo. Philip Oony accompanied 
both numben.

Tea was served from a lace 
red t4bla centered with a low bow 

o r  jwnow biooms An either sWe o 
which were Ivory tapen In cryita 
holders.

M r s .  E l d r i d g e  H e a d s  

K a p p a  A l u m n a e  G r o u p

Kappa alumnae assembled for a dessert supper last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Ralph Palmer, 310 Eighth avenue 
north, later organizing the Twin Falls Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alumnae association.

Mrs. W. H. Eldridge was elected president of itte group 
and Mrs. David Alvord, sec- ’
ret;iry-treaaurer.

Mrs. Frank Hunt, Boise, was an 
out-of*town guest. Mrs., Hunt, for
merly Miss Marguerite TltomcU. 
was a Kappa Kappa Oamma at 
the University of Idaho during her 
student days.

She and her t h r ^  yoiuig daugh
ters, Maiy Ellen and Nancy Helen, 
twins, and Ann Thometz, archou^e 
guests of M n. Thomets* sisters. Miss 
Mary Thometi. Mlse Cella ThomeU 
and Miss Oertrude 'Hiomeu.

Decontlons for the supper 
in two tones of blue, carried out In 
the Upers and floral appointments.

The group will meet the last 
Thursdsy In each month.

Members spent the evening knit
ting for "Bundles for BriU ln."

P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  

H e a r  A d d r e s s  o n  

C o n t e o l  o f  C a n c e r
Uiss Mary Ana Reber of the Twb> 

Falls district health unit, addressed 
the Pythian Steers' Social club on 
cancer control last evening.

She represented t h e  Women's 
Field Army of the American Society 
for the CcQtrol of CancCT.

Session was held at the home of 
M n . E. H. Maher. M n . C. H . Eldred 
presided.

M n . Olive May Oook woo the club 
prise. Refreshments were served, 
following the oontests.
. M n . Eldred will be hostess to the 
group at the^nert s e ^ n .

Y e a r  B o o k  P l a n  

O u t l i n e d  t o  C l u b
M n . Ada Powell, chairman of the 

yeartxjok committee, gave a  report 
on the yearbooks for the oomlng 
year, when the B. and H . dub  met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Kan* 
cy E. Davis.

Sixteen membera; one hooormry 
member, Mrs. Mary Wineteer, and 
one visitor, M n. Sarah Davis, were 
present. Mrs. Da&sah Eastman pre
sided.

Names were drawn for ''Secret 
Slsten." The-next meeting will be 
vrith Mrs. Pearl Jackson Friday; 
May 3.

¥  *  ♦
WOMEN'S BIBLE 
CLA8B NAMES STAFF

Mrt. Charles Burtt, president; 
Mrs. Bailey, sercetary-treasurer, and 
M n . Flora HaU and M n . Ann 
Parry, class teachers, were elected 
by the Women's Bible class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school yesUr
day afternoon at the hotne of M n. 
Amanda

Mrs. L, o. Evans, was welcomed 
back af t«r a long illness. Mrs. Kauts. 
Mrs. A. Rogen and M n . Prester

nts.

S o d J  

«  «  «  •

c £ o d ^ e A

Dtlldegily viniHnddna
. . .  qvUc. . .  eeiy to prepore. . .  

saves fcMien Km* and frouUe 
. . .  econonkof. . .  order, fedoy, 
frea )i«ilr grocer.

i 7 i l
V a n  ( a m p ' s  

Porkond B E A N S

their escorts and several n inth  grand 
high school girls and their dancing 
partnen; officers of the Sigma Delta 
Pal. Zu Zlm and Red Knighto olubs, 
and sponson of clubs having mem- 
berahlp in  the Inter-Club council, 

ere Invited to the festivities.
Officen Presented 

Introduced during intermission 
were Miss Pat Qraves. p r ^ < c t ;  
Miss b th e r Given, secretary: Miss 
Virginia Morris, treasurer; Miss 
Dahrl Self, sergeant-at-anns; Miss 
Virginia Knight and Miss R ita  Ank
eny, conduotors.

Mrk. W. I . Tanner and M n . Curt 
Us T. Baton are sponsora of the 
Alpha Nu club.

¥ V ¥

T h u r s d a y  N i g h t  

C l u b  ' E n t e r t a i n e d
Mrs. Don Bacon entertained, the 

Thursday Night Bridge club of Twin 
Falls at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Petenon In Jerome last evening.

Oueats of the club were M n . Paul 
Jsssen, M n . Jack Ensign, M n . Har
old Sherman and M n. Wayne Bar^ 
clay, alt of Jerome.

M n . Howard Tucker. M n . En  ̂
gn and Mrs. Barclay won prizes. 
Spring bouquets decked the rooms. 

M n . Charles Coiner will entertnln 
the club at the next sewlon at her 
home In Hansen.

¥ ¥ *

Calendar
Amoma class of th e  Baptist 

church has postponed the cooked 
food sale from April 20 to May 3.

¥  ¥ V 

CANCER CONTROL TALK 
FOR WORTHWHILE CLUB 

Rock Creek WorUiwhlle club, 
meeting recently at the home of 
M n. John 8hol>e, heard a talk on 
cancer control by Miss Kussell, I'win 
Falls.

M n. Emma Dunlap, M n, Don Al
bin and Mrs. Earl Bhobe were guestJi.

Plans for a cooked food sale were 
made, to be held In Kimberly Satur
day, April 3fl.

Neat meeUng will be April 30 at 
the home of Mrs. Ooda Bcott, ;Tlie 
hosteu served refreshmentn, assist
ed by Minerva Shobe and Mr*. Bari 
Shobe.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

-BROOMS'nCK'' SKIRT 
For a gypey.-lih effect, try one of 

the smart new ootton sklru, finely 
pleated and vividly printed. Best of 

and need
.  simply tie around tlio 

short broomstick that comes wltli 
the skirt and let dry. For coutitry 
wear, ot eouree, with a plain, bright 
cotton blouse.

C a t h o l i c  L e a g u e  

T e l l s  N o m i n e e s
Nominees for office In the Catho

lic Women's league were announced 

at a session of the league last eve

ning at the parish halL 

Mrs. Oeorge Wallace was nomi

nated for the presidency; M n. Max 

Gray, f ln t  vice-president; Mrs. Dan 

Powell, second vice-president; M n. 

Claude Pullman, recording

S h o w e r  A r r a n g e d  

F o r  M r s .  B o w m a n
Mrs. Wlnford Bowman, fcwmerly 

Miss Lois Bowen, was honored at 
a  miscellaneous shower Wednesday 
afternoon a t the home of M n . Alvin 
Bennett, Kimberly.

The afternoon was spent playing 
contest games, directed by Mrs. Leo 
‘ luUlns. M n. Oeorga Thi 

le prise winner. .
M n . M. Whittington and Mrs, E, 

Brown assisted the hoetesg in serv
ing refreshments. ,

Those present were M n. 
Brown, M n. R. Duckett. M n . Jock 
Dodson, M n. L. L. Molltar, Mrs. 
Leon Wright, Mre. R. Pettygrew, 
Mra.-B.-Boatright, Mrs. W: Summer
ville, M n. Roy Wright, M n . Eva 
Rosa, Hansen.

M n. Ray Bowen. M n . E. Brown, 
Mrs. L. L. Dodson. Hansen; Mrs. 
Oeorge Thompson, M n . L. Overlln, 
Mrs. L. Haslln, Miss Marjorie Spain, 
Mrs. B. Rayborn, M n. M. Black, 
Kimberly,

M n . Loyd DavU, Mrs. N. R. Da
vis, Murtaugh; M n. John Rlgney 
and M n. Leo Mullins, Twin FaUs, 
and the honoree,

¥ ¥ ¥

DELTA GAMMAS 

MEET FOR BRIDGE 

Delta Oamma Alumnae associa
tion met for bridge one evening this 
week at the home nf Mrs. Robert 
M. Reese, lU l I\)plar avenue.

Mrs. Clyde Koonts received hon- 
on, and refreshmenU were

Ury; M n . Theodore Ooeckner, cor
responding secretary; M n . Lyons 
Smith, financial secretary; M n . Eu
gene Fleischer, treasurer; M n. A. 
C. Carter, auditor.

Mrs. P. W. Beckwith presented a 
comprehensive boiA review on "Te
ther De Smet." biography of a pio
neer priest of the Rockies, by Helena 
Msgaret.

Announcement was made of the 
meeting of the Southern Deanery of 
Catholic churches here Sunday, 
April 37. beginning with high mass 
at 10 o’clock.

Rerreshmenu were served by M n . 
David Loper, M n . Maris Powell, 
Mrs. Andrew Florence, M n . Wln- 
nergren and Mrs. Max Gray.

¥ ¥ ¥

R e c e n t  B r i d e  I s

S h o w e r  H o n o r e e
KIMBERLY, April 35 (Special)— 

Sixty guests attended a bridal ahow- 
er for Mn.-Wilbur Mllee-Tueeday 
evening at the home of Mre. Max 
Diirk. Miss Mary Oroybeal and 
Miss dorls Bowman assisted the 
hastens in  serving refreshments at 
a late hour.

The bride, the former Miss Dor
othy Klous before her wedding Sun
day evening at the oral Christian 
rhurch, opened the gifts before a 
general social hour was enjoyed 
by those attending.

Twin Falls persons present were 
Miss Joy Wynn, Mrs. Irwin Klous, 
Mrs. Lou Magoffin, Mrs. Faltli Mays, 
Mrs, Adrian Peterson, M n. Pern 
Wullace, Miss Etlnu Etlwurda.

Mr, and Mrs. Mllm returned to 
McClsve, Colo., Wednesday morn
ing where the bridegroom Is engaged 
In fsrmlng.

a l tables decorated In sprlhg blos
soms, Mre. Joseph W. Marshall was 
a guest. Mrs. VIrgll Levels will be 
hostess to the ktoup May a.

Shoe Repairing
"While I) W AIT '

Men's. Women's ana Chlldrva's 

LEATHER er COMPOSITION

HALF SOLES

7 9 «

9 9 «

SEARS
StlUngFALK’^  Agent* 

Balcony

PAIR
Bar-Oord Hall Bnlrs 
for Work Shoes. Pair.

m%  14*lw F i« toe l -> Mfgd. kr 

CoMnte n»e 0«.~ Tirte rath

...............

Robl. E. lie Salw Co.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
With Twin Falls’ Finest

STORAGE FACILITIES
Take advantage o f  our modern plant, t)\e 

lirgest and beet vault In Maglo Valley. Expert 

turrlef for repairs and remodeling.

Troy & National Laundiy
PHONE 6(1

OFAS/!£e/
.ONECAKirORI^
wiHi wny S yw bvyi

' i

No ordinal sal^ thUI In SweetHeart Scapes 
huge One Cent Sa]e just one penny buys ■ 
full*eiie coke with every three cakes et the.regu* 
Ur low price. What a Mving—almost 2S%\ 
Mildly fragrant SweetHeart It  no ordinary toap. 
So pure, to mild that many mothers tue no other 
soap for their whole family. Give them a reel 
treat—and save money besides! Qet SweetHeart 
Soap in-the On© Cent Silec-rtoday, for gurel

Sm ifHEAirr
T O I  L I T  S O A P

T M I f « A P  THAT A 1 I I I I 9  W ITH YOUR 9KIN

"You can't m a k e  a  bad cup 

o f M  J  B " -Patricia Morison tells Preston Foster, 

on the lot beltveeti scenes of 

The Round Up "a Paramount Picture

««« eoeiuiHM fbr eur 
•are oorry s «  hath;

te t/Ue« M  d«y».
MtaKiAi Pw)h ro (A« go«d old 
I'U M  aUM'l Mt
pMd M

MtlMMi /*v« tt, «h4 I 
yeu ean'f mak4 a bad eup <\fM.J.8. 
W0ak or itrong. «  <As $pot. 
MKtONi Gm4H you'r* right, Pn- 
trici4^wt dt hw0 an on lAe 
eM*HiMrs a fo«4 
Fmr tM wwtAtp eup ^ tA a t «w«U 
m i oqfM, wUl )fOut

W HY YOU w 6 n 'T M A K I A 

•A O  CUP OP M. J. g. 
...Make eetree with the tame 
ear* and In aatne way you have 
to the peat two eiolusive U, J . B.

• featuree>ari<iAsrmut-an()(feuMe 
f t^ ta # ~ w lll ilv e  yoe the Aneet 
eup of coffee you ever tasted.

OUARAmil.Buya)>ound today. 
Try It for a week. I f  It ’s not th*

• b*atyoueT*rt«sUd.r*tumt)t*lM 
to iheM .J, B.Co.,e46 Third B tm t, 
Sta Franclseo, and w*'II rafund 
M U B L I Y ^ R  MONBYl
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PrvoUcaUr no dunge  In ihown In 
the road cowUUod repwt recAved 
todajr by. the Twin PalU Obamber 
of Conunerce tnm  thv-eUte bu
reau or hlghWBjra.

B6lh U. a  30 and U. a  #S » •  
main as listed last week. 1t)e fomer 
Is In good condition except (or ntne
solt shoulder*. Rough spou a----
tn the paving from American 
esBt.

No. U  Oeod .
V. B. 93 Is good from Nevada U> 

Ketchum; fair frtm  Ketchoin to. 
Galena poet office. D ie  surnmlt.U 

. open but local Inquiries are «ifg» 
gested and motorlau are still ad
vised lo use tha Aroo-to CMUta 
route.

T»»e
In fair caDdlUoD but shows some 
rough cpoU. Ashton to West Yellow- 
sVone. gateway l£y p*ik. is open.

For motorists intending to drive 
to north Idaho, the report shows 
that U. 8. OS, the north and south 
and Palouse highway Is In good con
dition except for poesibUlty of sUdes 
in the canyonk U. 8. OS alternate, 
the north and south route. Is good. 

State Boutea 
Among'state routes listed on the, 

AprU 35 report are-.
Bolse<8t«nley, No. 31—Pair but 

possible slides; dosed beyond Idaho 
Olty.

Idaho ccntral. No. 33—Dixie to 
HUl City not recommeoded; falr- 

 ̂ field to Hailey closed; balance fair. 
Sawtooth park. Richfield branch.

-1 No. 33—Oood from Shoehone 
Rkh/JeJd; balance fair.

Roosevelt highway. No. 3^-Oood; 
east of Dietrich open but not rec-

Murphy*8Uver City—Pair to Mur
phy but cloeed beyond.

Atlant*—Pair by way of Arrow 
Rock dam: Iwal InQUlry urged for 
the route by way of Rocky Bar.

Truck load Itmlta #UU In effect In 
U U lc  Valley apply to U. 8. 98 from 

‘ i Ketchum. *nie limit

Here’s How Proposed Taxes. 
Would Hit Higher Incomes

WASHINOTON, AprU 3S (llA—Here Is an official treasury compil
ation ot how the higher Income taxea which it proposes would 
a f f ^  a  married persoiriwith no dependeota <lf the measure passes 
as \bp treasury recomm^hds);
Netlaeome
Before Personal Present
BxempttoB

3.000 
3W«
4.000

- 6.000.----
6.000.......
ewo______

10.000 
13J00....... .
15.00 0 .
20.00 0 
25,000..........
50.00 0 
76.00 0 .

100,000_____
60Qm-..±-

1,000.000..........
5,000.000

»
Tax

11

S38
858

. 1J58 
3J30
zm  

14.12* 
87,768 

- 43,478 
.. 330.18« 
.. 717564 
. 3,916,548

Proposed
Tax

» 73

700
1,131
-i.sA
2J16 
3.073 
4.800 
6.824 

19.M0 
35.127 

- 52.474 
346.132 
738,006 

3,^7,050

61

1,110
1,458
1.815
2.464
2,061
5.412
7,350
6.008

45.906
30.902
20,502

SMS HIT 
M R T lim

State C. of C. Leader Given 
Bid as Reclaipatibn Speaker

Carload.shlpmenta f o r w « r d « i l  
from Uaglo Valley durtnc U u « h  
reached 2,629, it was announced ttf- 
day by L. M. Beerup, Union F»emc 
traveUng freight a n d  pasaenfer 
agent.

The 3.636 cars represents a de
crease of 363 compared with March 
of 1940. Marketing condiUons. which 
hekl a. considerable quanUty ot po> 
tatoes out of sales channels ac
counted for the variation. Despite 
those conditions, spuds represented 
by far the largest toUl In carload 
shipments—1,500 for the month.

Beans ranked second with 347 cars 
and the sheep aggregate of 313 cars 
was third. Orand total ot a ll typea of 
livestock reached 461 cars, Mr. B w -  
up said.

Burley held a narrow lead among 
the 14 major sUUons reporting lor 
the toonth. Ttie Oassla metropolis 
showed 457 cars forward ag eon* 
pared with 450 from Twin Palls. 
Other rankings for March were:

Buhl 310; Jerome 367; Rupert m-. 
Kimberly 208; Hansen 168; PUer 133; 
Qoodlng 119; M uruugh 106; HattI* 
tco.lO; Paul 64; Eden 48; BUas 2.

N A M E S
in the

N E W S

R. S. Erb, Uwlston, president of 

the Idaho BUte Chamber o! Com* 

merce, has been invited to be prin

cipal speaker at the opening ban* 

quet of the Idaho Reclamation as

sociation meeting which wlU be 
held here Prlday and Saturday, May 
9 and 10, it was announced this 
afternoon by WiUlam E. Welsh, 
BoUe, secretary of the association.
' Welsh made the tmnouncement in 
a communication to th e  Evening 
Times. The banquet at which Brb 
will speak will be held the evening 
of May 9.

Governor Speaks
On May 10, at a special noon 

lunchen. Gov. Chase A. Clark will 
be principal speaker. Highlight of 
the Saturday afternoon program will 
be an address Ijy 8 .0 , Harper. Den- 
ver, chief engineer. United States 
bureau of reclamation.

Asher B. Wilson, Twin PMlls, for
mer presideni of the association, 
wilt be toastmaster for the Satur
day noon luncheon while enterUin- 
ment for the Prlday evening ban-

By United Preaa 
Prof. Bsmest A. Hooten, Harvard 

university aBtbroooloctst, • told the 
American coUega of physicians that 
"tha failure of medical aolenoe lo 
sterlllM the wife of one Alois Bchick- 

' Igniber (Adolf HlUor^ mother) w u  
the gnatM t human-catastnphe ct 
tha past oentuiy". . ,

The BrtUsh Blntetry of lafeir- 
naUoa finally released the mes
sage that Preaideat Boeeevelt seat 
WInslen CfcnrelUll vU WeadeU U 
WUlUe . . .  I t  wasn't the aensa- 
tlenal peUtlcal deewsent many 
theBgbt—It  was a flre*Uae «oeU. 
Uen frem Henry W. LOngfeOeWs 
pom staritflg/'SaU eti. O  Ship of 
8 U tW . . .
Authw BbU Ludwig went to work 

V. a..trMsux7.to kelp call 
the Bfw Hefense savtng stamps to 
the^ AJnarteao public, p a r t lc i^ ly

•
 w lg U a D a S ^ t fO e m a tv b u t ^ i t ^  
it was a  *Drtvllete“ to eontrtbute his 
work-he's not being pald-to the 
American goverhment. , .

Preeldeal Baeeevslt U Id the tu-, 
tianal eeoference o( real eaUt^ 
taxpayers In Waahlngtoa that he 
hoped Its dcliberatlans "Uay n- 
salt la  froltfal saggesUons (er iMt- 
ter eeoperatlea of tax pMcles 
ameng all nnlts of the govern-

AMEISFOR

that she tieileves Col. Charles X 
bergh. on the basis of Wednesday 
night's speech, "seems to have a 
strange Ucfc of confidence in hU own 
people-. . .

R«p. Martin Dies eharges that 
a  Ns«l spy ring to operating In 
New Yerk te ebUln InfermaUen 
an British shipping . . .  A eoort 
sppr«ived a nevie centraet for 
Carolya Ue, six. gvaraateelag her 
a nhasaom yearly salary sf ^0 ,•

I 4 ^  Joe Breen h u  resigned as official 
' censor of motion pictures after seven 

years of looking over bare. flesh, 
curves and boudoirs . . .

Marcella Edwards, fonrtb wife oT 
playboy 'IW a iy  Manvllls, has dl- 
veroad Jay P. Carlisle, Jr.. wealthy 
New Terkar «rbeen sha married in 
R«o» sherUy after her 1931 divoree 
frem Manvllle. . .  The new divoroe 

' was In Itene, tea . . .
Z/3a Angeles county has oloeed to 

the public a sUetch of beaoh that 
will ba used in tha fl' ' 
that oaUs lor OUvla 
plunge into tho ocean wearing a 
strapless bathing s u it . . .

Capk /amee BMoevelt arrived In 
ManOa M a y  by ellpper and said 
tha gMs» that ba waa bMutd ter 
Ohn«gUaf was a m y  fM d  gMaa

•hirlsy Ttaipla. making her movie 
comebMk M  the at*  of Tl. has been 
signed by Bdwttd im aU  to star in 
one pletura fer rtlaase next f a l l . . .  

I  ^  .ievealeea*year*eM Kla# peter 
| W  • J ^ ' jr w U v U le ta A M n .o a p lU I  
" e( T ius«Jardaa, aa the n ea t at 

B « lr Abdanah . , .  U  wfta M m le d  
that AdMlral Bertky. Baagariaa 
regaat, and Adalf BlZlW ha** eaa.

quet wlU be furnished by R . K. 
DUlingham. Piier magidan.

Ths S atu rd^  forenoon program 
will; according to Mr. Welsh, follow 
the plan of former years with speak
ers from the various watersheds 
’throughout the southern part of the 
staU telling of their local reclama
tion problems and the progress thst 
is being mede toward the solution of 
these problems.

Saturday morning speakers will 
Include John Booth, secretary o 
Coeur d'Alene Chamber of Com
merce; P. B. Dance, middle Bnake 
river valley. Blackfoot; Mans Coffin, 
Wood river, Shoehone; D. U  Evans, 
Great Basin, Malsd; N. W. Hansen, 
Little Lost rtvcr, Howe; John E. Kel
ley, Upper 6nake river, Bhelley; Si
las Wright, Bear river valley. Ben
nington; E, B. Snow, Welser river. 
Council, and N. M. Haseltine, Pay 
ette river, New Plymouth.

The state reclamation unit Is af- 
flUated with the National Recla
mation association.

April
lie Woriu Oot 
Merritt BtSd'today four archltecU 
have been selected to draw plans 
for new buildings at educational In
stitutions under a st«te*sponsored 
program.

8utidberg atul Sundberg. Idaho 
Palls architects, were chosen to draw 
plans for the >175,000 pharmacy 
building at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. The $33/000 im
provement project on Pra*ler hall at 
the southern branch will be de
signed by Wayland and Pennell, 
Bolsei' * •

Plans for the 1149,103 engineering 
building at the University of Idaho 
will bo drawn by Hugh Richardson, 
Lewiston, and pla iu for the imlver- 
sitys' I9SM0 dairy bam  were as- 
s^ned to Tourtellotte and Hummel, 
BoUe. Tourtellottee and Hummel 
were also awarded the oontract for 
drawing plans of the t954X)0 cen
tral heating plant at Ooodlng deaf 
and blind school.

The arcliltects were ohosen at a 
two-day meeting ot the stale board' 
of education where plans for the 
building program were discussed.

itted'Fever Is 

eported in  Idaho
(SB, April 3ft (UA-Dr. K. L. 

■itedlreot .......................

3HPS6II0S]

important por- 
> Ihroog which

AROUND
the

WORLD
By United Press 

NOUMEA, New Caledonia—British 
and Pree French authorities U 
believed a Naxl surface raider. ......
sank more than 62.000 tons of aUled 
shipping In the south Pacific last 
autumn, had returned to O erm a^ .

TOKYO—A government spoket- 
maa denied today that the Basse- 
Japanese neatrallty treaty wac 
another link In an u l s  plan te ea- 
circle the United Stales. Sem tary 
of the Navy Frank Knox made tb* 
charge la  a speech la  New York 
last night.

= = = = ^ =  

Marian Martin 
Pattern

INMOSDEIICUIIM
JBIOBCB. April 39 (Special)—Ae> 

cusod of murdering % 29-yesir-cW 
Jerome father, James Roberta, 81, 
w u  under mandate today to face 
district court.

Roberts was bound over to the 
higher tribunal Thursday alter to  
Probate Judge William O. Comstock 
at conclusion of preliminary hear
ing. District court session opens May 
6. and Roberta was remanded to 
county la ll without bond.

He Is accused of first degree mar* 
der in the shooting of Stanley Hatny 
Casto.

Witnesses called by Prosecutor 
Richard H. Seeley Included W . B . 
Smith; Mrs. Casto. wife of the slain 
man; L. C. Casto. hU father: eherUf 
Lee S. Johnson and Dr. R. O; Mat
son.

Mrs. Casto testified that the elder
ly peddler called her a ’‘vile” name. 
~  .........  tesUfled he was to.

tract the name.
A P . James, Ooodlng. Is defaaee

counsel. .

ROM E-A Bucharest dispatch to 
the newspaper Messaggero .said to
day Uxkt Qennan meehaxUted forcea 
were '‘almost on the outskirts of 
Athens" and thst occupation of the 
Greek capital was believed to be 
"only a question of hours.”

in womtn's sUes >4, 8«, 38. 40,  ̂
44, 46 and 41. Slxe 36, slip,
3H yards 39 Inch fabric 
ysrds Isce edging.

To get thU pettem send PIPTECN 
CENTS to. Idaho ©<enlng Tlmea, 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

M K W

31"rSMNlS
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, April 

25 (Special)—nurty-one Idaho stu
dents last week were accepted by 
United States army air corps. Two 
of ths men accepted were from 
southem Idaho.

A i ^ e  K . Dodds, Kimberly, and 
Grover Newman, Jerome, were sign
ed up by the traveling air corps 
board that ccraducted exambiatloca 
for 106 appUcanta.

*Tt was the most Successful stop 
that we’ve had all year,'' saU Maj. 
P. o . Brewer, head of the examin
ing board.

\ ts lih n e s s  

i n  h e r

s h in in g  eyes_

Tlie nuUsnce e f  bee £sca cJesely rival tlie JfatHssi 

fire witliia tbe diamond you i^aes spoo W  fianr. Foe a  
all the'we^ M  etlier ceBv^ rs so (bQy its W tto f ex- 

prmioa of the d e le ft , tefldeteei enwtieos known to mea.

We shsQ ^  hsb yoa e ^  a stoM ia wtadi yoa 
aail s)m caa alwsva take pride. R^aidlsM of t k  ttwont 
you wisb to m od , your dnes shoold be bessd sooDdly 
00 tl» that Isad a dlsawad vaIoe--i(s eolor.
oiitiai, deirea of p e rfe c t and m a t w«|bt Coow m 
and inspect ear Uige eeledioiL

____________ _ DIamondi Priced from:

$10 to $1000
R  &  G

JEWELERS
Th* Botu» of Diawumi* 

Tvto Palls, JdalM

SOME ~  British and Onefc 
fereee Intend to make a final 
stand la  Crete, dlplomaOe qaar- 
ten  reported today. Germaa and 
lUUaa airplane pilots, flying ever 
the senthera Greek scne, are aa> 
denteed to have reported ■ lli«4 
treop evacuations from Oreeee 
proper are taking men direct to 
Crete. - -----

gram Tuesday evening.
Dr, P. A. Kallusky. Buhl, lleulen- 

nant-govemor of Idaho KlwonU, 
headed \Wt delegaUons which took 
the special train from Buhl, Pller 
and Twin Pal:e. Club presidents 
leading the individual groups were 
Jack Winkler, Buhl; Clyde Mus- 
travc, Pller; and John Kinney. 
^ I n  Fall*.

Mrs. Juliet i ^ d e n  Boone. Twin 
Palls, whose vocal offerings featur
ed the entertainment at the inter
city gathering, won the UUe "DU- 
trlct Klwanls Sweetheart"

Out of every 100 pounds of meat 
eaun In the United States In 1939. 
42 were pork and 33 were beef.

2URICH-The Athens radio ao- 
nounccr was heard saying at 11:30 
last night that "the final and de
cisive tattle  before the door of 
Athens is presently under way and 
the .sltustlon is serious." The an 
nouncer read a proclamation by 
Kostas Kotalas,’govemor of Athens, 
stressing Ihe seriousness of the sit
uation, demanding order and dis
cipline, and denying rumors that the 
governor was leaving Athena.

LONDON — “The v e le e  of 
Oteece at war" w»» back on Um  
sir at
silent slaee 9iN  p. m.. ladlcallng 
that an air raid bad b«ea In prog
ress. Ths annoBBOOT reviewed ihe 
slluallan that eaaoed the surren.

BOll . .  . . . . .  . . . .  _ . _. 
Berry, state dlreotor of public health, 
today warned • tdahoaxu an early 
spring has Increased the Rocky 
mountain spotted fever season by at 
least a  month. '

Dr. Berry seld one case was re
ported from Orangeville and an
other was under Investigation In 
Coeur d'Alene. He said there may 
be many cases still unreported.

NORTH IDAHO FEHTfVAL 
LEWISTON, April 35 (UJD-The 

seventh annual north Idaho muslo 
festival opened today with 1,500 stu
dents from 37 high schools present.

N E tr But the Old 
H igh H a !

ur«fM fiaoNi OrohMln
a t  (he

r  .Commtrcial

^  ASX« ESTATE D E C R W  .
Decree of community tvoperty 

affecting a 30-acre tract northwest 
of Twin m is  wu uked in  a pro
bate court peUUon filed Thureday 
afternoon by L. O. Chaney, sur
viving huiband of the' laU  Mra. 
L ia l*  M.'avUMy. Mra. Chaney died 
Jan. 33,1941. A. J . Myera U attorney 
for the petlUonn.

der of (be Greek army of Eplras, 
quoted the Salonika radio sUMeo 
on details of that elty’s capltola- 
tlon oeremeny; and praised the 
Greek army's heroism, saylag It 
was withdrawing acoordiag te 

lo” in the face of overwhelm-

DIVIDEND DECLABED 

WALLACC, April »  (UJO The 
B\mkcr KlU and BolUvan sUver ndne 
here today declared a dividend of 
26 oente a  share to all stockheldtn 
of record May 13. The dividend wUl 
total 9337,000.

L t J S T E R l Z B D

EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANING 4 V C

CASH AND CARRY

' Royal 
_  Cleaners

O W  W fibe « tM D e t 
1 /  npo »m

KIMBERLY

The Delta aifDuv o U «  mMUnc

Mre. aim W t l te ,  aatertabMd M 
guesU in turner <C hie e m n th  birtb* 
day Sunday aftemeon. Oamee and 
eonteeu were enjoyed ua tu 4 p. n u  
when Ice um a  and oeke were 
eerved. M J« Mary Walton and Him 
Virtinla.liraee aeetiUd In lenlnf.

t f t u  riaael Weed left M o n d a y ^  
Idahe PaUe w h m  ehe haa aceeptod 
a poiltlon In  the religloue eduet- 
tlon deptrtment .of Pretealani

I M^^'UKlue to that olty.
I W ' Un. I .  O. Hagtr, hie. 4 ita  oty, 

Mra, oito rowler. M n .» . H, Atttn* 
m ,  Mra. Wee Arrwld, Mra, Oraee

«m lB« In Twin MHa.
T J X

W A R N I N G !
C flrU in  a llegations  are  beih ff m ad e  In  th is  v ic in ity  b y  n e n  p i ^ u m a b ly  o f  h ig h  s tand loff 

In  t h e ir  p rofession  to  th e  e ffe c t t h a t  Insnranee  purchasers  shou ld  bew are o f  an y  com pany 

n o t h av ing : recelyed the  s ta m p  o f  a pp ro v a l o f  certa in  Underwriters- A m o c U U o m .  . A m o n g  

th e  a l lc s a t io n s  are the  fo llo w in g :

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

5.

T h a t persons a re  l>eing urged  to s h if t  th e ir  p o lie it i f r o m  eocr^paniM 

in  w h ich  th ey  are  now  in iu red .

T ha t a  “ w h isp e r in g  w fm ps ig n " is  on  fo o t to  u n derm ine  * th e  pub lic  

confidence i t  o ld  lin e  compani«*<

T h a t th e  perioA a ao llc lt ln g  in tu ranee  fo r  eo m pen lc i n o t  Included in  

the "app roved  g r o u p "  are  a l l "out-of- itiitd’'  m en. ■

T h a t th e  peraona repregen ting  auch com pan ite  are  n o t re licb le  »n d  

abould n o t  be  conaldered. '

These un d e rw rlte ra  In fe r  th a t  ouch com pany oi* com panlea are  " f ly  

by  n ig h t  a n d  gypo  o u t f l t a "  w hich w ill no t be  in  ex latenee a lx  m on tti i 

from  now .

★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★

Ad to whelhar or not theae aUegattoM are points dIrMtly At

NATIONAL PUBLIC SERVICE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Home OfficC’-̂ SeattU, Wnthlnffton

la not definitely eaUbllalied. BUT NATIONAL PUBLIC SERVICE INSURANCE COM
PANY InUnda (o defend lt« right to tranaact leglUmtto bttllneM If Ito r lfh t i treaituked. 

NA-nONAL PUBLIC 0 IR V IC I IRSVKANCE COMPANY le aa «M Ua*. leM l reeem |Mei*Me eeamay 
with a  paid In «ap4tal and evptaa ot •UM ee.iet SIM ,MMI ef wMeh te tii oUk and IM to d lM w  
gevenment bends wlUi ibe Ita to  IteMwer ot W uU ag tM  u  a gtarvity to all e( lie MMey IwUara Keteirer tlw 

............. la a l peUey aeeerdlag to tiM eM Uaa h i d  reeem basla p«n»ed byseU Kp reeervee en i

ititatfeflecaluader-NATIOMAL PUBUO «EBV10I IN aU KA IfC I COMPANY to rapidly buUdlng a ............ ........ ....................
wriUng repreeentauvsa. U  haa only three organising aales execuUvee and three e«lee repneenUtlvM oul ef a  
total ^  (orty-thm I < ^  lalaamtn w te  are DM local Idahoans. TWO fiC ttN eeU tm a a lie r-

rS ded  continuously m Idaho trotti IM I until WO. 

NATIONAL PUBUO 8ERV10I IN IUBANOE COMPANY 
a policy In any 
PANY.

in  the Stato of Idaho ^nd the (he Oonpaare P m M u t , Ur. J . A  Httbartf.

) l  INIUBANOE COMPANY repreeentoUvM do net adrleeanyeae to diioanUaug 
to order to take a policy to NA'nONAL PUIUO iSRV IO i INBUIUNOI 00|C-

NATVPffAL rVBUO, IW YICR .nflVPAN OI COMPANY wBWWOtattm.ai»»etta>U afpy» In a “whtsMag 
cadipaign" to undermine oOnfldenee in old line legal reNrve Ineardnoe for NATIONAlTruiuo fBBVlCp Pf«
■UBAMCS oOMFANr ta UaeU an old Une tegal reeerre Ufa t— ----------

. Any Btat 
tative is

Btatament or reprei t  life laeuranMBUde
b a ^  upon wthMtto faeta and records ' a o 4 N 8 ^ A ? r S £ i P i n i v ^

a reepeot, m M m m . tad laUateello
3 8 » n «  M»d t t ir p ( ik »

•nM ataVuiaida ot oondM and Matceta elbUa aa wen ak \hb ataMaida ei w iunHw  »n i tetaw* M w ttr  
are as high ae the standarda of aop IM  UMunnee oonpany t» eUaMnea aajr peneW W M pM w H lW I.: 
to the oonlmy will be ImM atrtetip aceooataMe tiy tfU p— ^

■ liw o i'ad riM  the’'ooinpa^ a» <»*e aiid p rep fftoM lltope le ^^
totwaU wUl be taken. ' T

N A T I O N A L  P U B L I C  S E R V I G B  

A a n d m U j n a U e S g r v i e t ^

■ ■ , n A T t u ,
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BATTLING YANKS MOVE INTO FIRST PLACE
Reds Capture 5th 
In Row to Gain 
In National Race

OEOBOE KIRK5EY

NEW YORK,* April 25 (U.R) —  There's-Bomething very 
familiar about the American league stflndings today. If 
you'll look closely, you’ll find those ckrned old Yankees back 
on top again. Some of the wise boys say they’ll never be 
headed from here to Oct. 1. .  ̂ ;

However, that seenis to be gomg a bit far considering 
the number of "ifs” attached to the Yanka. Right now 
-------- ---------------everything is b r e a k i n g  m

Apiwlntment of W alt Cart*, for-
■ nier Bahl athlet« as head basket* 

baU coach at Onlv«rslty of Idaho,
, MUthem branch. U bound to meet
■ with approval throuBhout this area.

A younf man wilh a pleaunl 
pemnaUtr, Walt coached Ute 
Emmett blfh achool baaketbaU 
team i«  a lUte ehamplotuhip to 
hU flrtt year out of coUege-dM 
soeh a thoroagh Job that h« waa 
Immediately alnfled cot aa a ^ n **  
ooachlof proapect.
Now, taking over at the southern 

branch he »t«p» Into vm t mlgWy 
big shoei in thoae left by Ouy Wicks 
—but In Ouy’s honest opinion Walt 

• Is the boy than can capably tOl 
them.

’ “Don't ever worry about Walt's 
' ability." Ouy told us during a recent 
r chat. -That boy has what it Ukes.

I've heard some rumors that hes 
. short on experience. But he has the 
. ability and he has absorbed an aw> 

- r  xul lo f lB  Uie two yean ho has 
; coached ^ilgh school athletes. On 
, top of that he is one o: the first 

four>year graduates from the UlSB 
I and is very popular throughout the

. U T m  tea «L tb« men pndioUBK 
:• »  Kiwt future for Carte.” 
i alsa p«»toled M l  that WaH
___ fa. QU..«Mhe greatest aiUaround

li atUetea erer tsraed out at the 
•entbttn braaeh and can talk «n 
lenaa U  eompeUUre sklU with 
the best or ’obl

apectatcn couldn’t  help but see 
that Carte “coached” on the floor 

;»ny basketball team he ever played

I He Is one of the lew athletes who 
t combine brals with brawn— 
>^and--8UU make.a success of It.

Short shots:
Ever wonder wbai bMatae ot 

Mel DWaabov. Idaho Falls' groat 
UtUe oeeoBd baaeman last yearT 
Wen. T>e's holding down the hot 
oomer for the Oakland Acom* 
In  the Paclfle Coast leagoe-^nd 
p layint lead-off, batUng about 
J80 . .  . Gnesa weVo In the wrong 
bndneaa after watching those boys 
ooUeet the shekels at the Cali
fornia race traeka. Something 
•to r M ,m  on a I t  ticket U pretty 
(ood percentage, if you ask os . . .
Can’t  help but look through the 

boK scores every day on the major 
league games for some of the stars 
we like to follow: First and foremoat, 

-wa-taka a  gandav-to see whaC-th* 
three DlMaggio boys have been do- 
ln«—and get to thinking'that they 
would make a fslr-to-mlddlin' out- 
Jleld for any club In the buslneu 
. . .  Then we lake a peek to lee how 
Kddle Colllna. Jr.. son of the all-time 
second basemsn. U doing playing the 
outfield and leading ott for Connie 
Mack . . . Prom there It's usually 
back to the Yanks to seo If lUszuto 
and Priddy are hitting and fielding 
veil enough to rate all those rave 
notioea they got before the season 
started (they are) . . , and then 
oocaaionally to go through the Pitts
burgh Pirate box score to see if (and 
why> D«b Oarms. the t4aUona\ ita- 
gue's champion batter last year. U

their favor and they look like 
the champs of the 1936-39 
era.

They are getting flnt-rate pitch
ing, their rebuilt infield is working 
smoother every day and the long
distance siege guns are booming 
again with deadly accuracy in the' 
clutches. And what’s more impor
tant as a Wll-tale Joe McCarthy 
actually has uncovered his Irish 
smile.

KeUer Hits Homer
When the Yanks knocked the 

Red Sox yesterday. 6-3. and climbed 
Into first place It was the first time 
since September. 1930, that the 
Bronx Bombers had led the Ameri
can league. Not once last season 
did they gain the lead, Charlie Kel
ler’s home run with two mates gn 
base put the Yanks on top in the 
third and they were never headed.

The Red Sox defeat was their 
fourth In a row and dropped them 
Into third-place tie with the In* 
dlans, who wer licked by the White 
Sox, 3-lv Chicago moved up into 
second place by virtue of its tri
umph. Lefty Lee gave a six-hlt, 
IWe-strtkeout peifoTmance which 
shaded a brilliant Job by Lefty Al 
Smith.

’The Detroit Tigers, hitting a bare 
.301, squeeted through to a 4*3 vic
tory over the Browns on five hits. 
Pranlde Croucher's triple with two 
on and two out In the si^th did the 
damage.

Beds Keep In Drive
The Cincinnati Reds kept up their 

drive for ih e  National league lead 
by-running off the^ fifth straight 
win after their miserable start 
Trailing 3>0 going into the seventh, 
the Reds Ued the count and beat 
the CardlnaU, 3-3. In  the ninth 
Lonaie Prey’s double oft Uorton 
Cooper drove in the deciding nm. 
Paul Derringer had to retire tfter 
the fUth with a  atzal&ed back. -

Luke Hamlin held the ShilUes to 
four hits and the Dodgers coasted to 
a 6-1 victory. Doif CamlUi and Dixie 
Wi^lker h it homers.

Rip Collins. ex-Cub who caught 
on with the Pirates this spring aln> 
gled In  a plnch-hitter’s rol& In the 
11th. driving in the winning run os 
the Pirates trimmed the Bruins, 8-1. 
Chicago's lone run gave the Cubs 
a record of one: tally in  the last 37 
Innings.

New Records 
Loom at 
Drake Relays

DBS MOINES. la.. April *3i (U,K>— 
Star performers among 1<K)0 col
lege and university athletes men
aced a half dozen records as the 
Drake relays opened today,

Drake marks In the shot, discus, 
university spring medley relay, the 
high Jump and lOO-yard dash were 
dua-for-changes aa trackstets ftom 
60 schools went all-out before an 
audience expected to number 10,000 
both today and tomorrow.

Oldest or the records considered 
likely to faU were In the high Jump 
Where Harold OBborne of Illinois 
^et a mark of 6 feet 8 inches In 1023, 
and In the 100-yard dash, where the 
OA seconds run by Roland (Olpper) 
Locke of Nebraska has stood since 
1036.

5  S c h o o ls  T a k e  

P a r t  i n  G r a d e  

T r a c k  M e e t
PAIRV irW , April 38 (Bpecial)- 

Annuai district track meet was held 
Tuesday a t Byriaga school, after be
ing postponed from last week. Plve 
schools were represented, Syringa. 
Wlllowdale, Superior, Talrvlew and 
Sunnyslde.

Participants who placed first will 
represent the district at PUer at the 
county track meet. May 2.

Winners are;
Senior boys, high Jumj>—Tom 

Barron. WlUowdale, first; BUI Wag
ner, syringa, second; ’Tony in- 
chsuu, WUlowdale. third; baseball 
throw—Ralph Peterson. P'airvlew. 
first; Harokl Suehan, Sunnyslde. 
second: B ill Wagner. Syringa, third. 
Pole vault—Ralph Peterson. Palr- 
vlew. first; ’Tony Inchustl. WlUow- 
daJe. third. M-yard dash-Harold 
Suchan, S unny ^e , first; Stanley 
Miracle, 7’alrvlev, second; £n>li 
Tverdy, Syringa, third. 100-yard 
dash—Rajph Peterson, Falrview, 
first; ’Tony Inchaustl, Wlllowdale, 
second; BVanley Miracle, Faltvlew, 
third; Etell Tverdy, Syringa, fourth.

Shot put—Ralph Peterson. Falr- 
vlew, first; BUI Wagner, Syringa, 
second; L. M. Rumfelt, Falrvlew, 
third. Chinning—Tony InchausU. 
Wlllowdale. first; BUI Wagner, Syr
inga, second; Marlon HUton. Pair- 
view, third. Standing broad lump— 
Harold Suchan, Sunnyslde. first; 
Emil Tverdy, Syringa, second; L. M. 
Rumfelt,-falrvlew, third. Running 
broad Jump—Stanley Miracle. Palr- 
vlew, first; ’Tom Barron, WUlowdale, 
second; Paul Wagner. Palrvlew, 
third. Hop. step. Jump—Stanley 
Miracle, .palrvlew. first; Tom Bar
ron. wuiowdale. second; Paul Wag. 
ner, Pialrvlew. third.

OIrU'High Jum»r 
Senior girls, high Jump—Rose

mary NUchel. Sunnyslde. first; Jean 
Kaercher, Wlllowdale. second; Mur- 
riel Sorensen, Sunnyslde. third. 
BasebaU throw—Rosemary NUchel, 
Palrvlew. first; Marion Kodeah. Su
perior, second; Murrlel Sorensen. 
Sunnyslde, third. M-yard dash— 
Rosemary Nliohel, SunnyaUe, first; 
Murriil Sorenson, Sunnyslde, sec
ond; Ardlth Harger, WUlowdale, 
third. lOO-yard dash— Rosemary 
Nlichel, sunnyslde, first; Murrlel 
Sorenson. Surmyside, second; Ar- 
dith Harger, WlUowdale, third; Lo- 
wene Wood, Palrvlew, fourth. Shot 
put—Jean Kaercher,' WUlowdale, 
first: Srma Archibald, Sunnyslde, 
secMid; Margaret Ahrens, Superior, 
third.

Junior boys, poltf vault—Len Her- 
singer, dyrlnga. first; Rc&s Hilton. 
Palrvlew, second; Harold Hack, Wll
lowdale, third; oien Cook. Syringa, 
1st; PaU Prlluclk, Palrvlew, sec
ond: Sherman Lehman. Superior, 

third. High Jump—Loren Mazlnger, 
Syringa. first; Dale Everson, Fair- 
view, second; Glen Clark. Willow* 
dale, third. 60-yard dash-Kenneth 
Hack. Wlllowdale, ilrst; Harold 

; Joe Wag'

F i s h in g  T a c k l e  M a e s t r o s  W h i p  u p  N e w  
H o l l o w  L i n e ,  R o d  a n d  F i n g e r e d  H a n d l e

Here are baits that will lore many fish to creels in 1911.

T fia y^  porot! Before they enUr 
(be pennant rac»—lha Cowboys 
n e ^  an Infield b^aoe.

With some of the best track and 
field weather In recent years aiding 
the coaches, new records loom for 
■outhem Idaho sub-dlstxlct and dis
trict events.

Coupled with Uie good condiUon- 
tng program povlded by old Sol, 
the athletes will get a chance to per- 
lona  on some of the ilnesl tracks In 
the Intermountain territory at Bur- 
ley. Kimberly and ’Twin Palls-not to 
mention Dolse.

Strong learns are being groooifd 
at several schools—with the out* 
eome of any mset pretty much of 
a (Ms-up. However, that perform- 
anoe ef Myron MeBea, aoodini’s 
ail-arwmd aUileU a l Bnhl the 
other day ean’t be overlooked and 
MeCrea oan right now be rated 
one of the greatest all-around aih- 
lelea In seulhem Idaho.

' Besides his strong track atiUily. 
he is also an ouUUitdlng footbaU 

^ptajrer and high school boxer.

lOABO NRT TBAM WINS
Moaoow, April as (a»-unlver. 

• altjr of Oregon^ tennis team yea* 
! t4nlay eked out «4-to-l victory over 
' the Unlvenlly of Idaho team. The 
' wlnnera were led by U n  a v k , 

northam divlsloo tingM ohan '

3,000 Athletes 
Compete in 
Penn Relays

PHILADELPHIA. April 3fl tU.R)-A 
lightning fast track and clear nklea 
greeted 9,000 of tiie nation's track 
and field atlilelea today s i they 
began thetr Wds lot Penn neiay 
•lamplonshlpo.
Twenty-eight e v e n ts . Including 

three American relay chnmplonshipa 
and two speolal events, were listed 
on today's program. An additional 
47 evenu bring the two-day 47th 
annual carnival to a close tomorrow,

Indiana ruled the prime favorite 
to cop Uie carnival champlonsltlp 
and was the choice to win two ot 
the Utree major stakes today, the 
distance and spring medtnys. North 
Texas State and New York uni
versity loomed as the lloonlers' out
standing rivals.

t. f U A l lM  n . ...........
.U W S m N . Apni. U  aUD~JIm 

. K m . AwntfV^or ttt* Boise PiloU
; cTSw JModkt learu. today an- 

wi^NlMuN or Joe Futentleki 
‘ and Buaeell

•r. ftiM oi aui Frui-

California Crew 

Tackles UCLA 

In Boat Race
LOb ANOELES, April 35 (U.R)— 

University of California varsity 
crew, a  ranking contender for na
tional iumors, and aji eight from 
the University of California at Loe 
Angelee, as yet unrated,'meet late 
today on the 3.000-meter Ballona 
breek oourw.

The OftUfomla varsity, which last 
week loit (o University cT Washlnf- 
ton althouin breaking a SS-year 
record lUeCr la  doing so, was ax> 
peoted to have Uttle trouble with 
ihe UCLA «rew. ’Ths Bruins' onb' 
oompeUUon this year e n d ^  in a

run, vUt u iu m e  his new duties m  
ot lOMstlee at Cornell eol^ 

toje neat M tum n, echooi offlciala

Cowboys Open Yakima 
Series After Losing 
To Spokane Club, 10-6

PROSSER, Waah., Apiil 25 (Special)—Still gunnintr for 
their first victory over Western International leagua compe
tition, the Twin Falls Cowboys rested today—preparing for 
their third contest of the season aRjiinst the Yakima Pippins.

In two previous encounters with the Pippins, the Cow
boys lost 4-3 and 20-10— but they have high hopes of a 
much better attack and

ner, Palrvlew. third. lOO-yard dash 
—Harold Hach. Wlllowdale. first; 
Kenneth Hack. Wlllowdale, second; 
Joe Wagner, Palrvlew, third; Ross 
m iton, Palrvlew, fourth.

Standing brood Jump—Dale Sv* 
etaon, Palrvlew. ilrst', Olen Clark, 
WUlowdale. second; Qlen Cook. 
Syringa,-third. Running broad Jump 
—Dale Everson, Palrvlew. first; Bob 
Lee, Palrvlew. sccond; George Jes- 
ser, Wlllowdale, Uiirdl. Hop, step and 
Jump—Roy Lee. Palrvlew, first; 
Loren Herzlnger. Syringa, second; 
Joe Wsgnor. Palrvlew, third. Harold 
Hach. Wlllowdale, fliTit; Roy Lee, 
Palrvlew, second; Kenneth Hack, 
WlUowdale. third. Baseball throw— 
Roes Hilton, Palrvlew, flrat; Roy 
Lee, Palrvlew, secoild; Qeorge Jes-

ir, Wlllowdale, Uilrd.
Junior girls—Shirley Williams. 

Palrvlew, Unit; Melba Jagels. Su
perior, second; Jeanice Qurnett, 
third. Ifjlgh Jumr>—Anita Miracle, 
Palrvlew, first; Smma Cejka, Su
perior, second; Melba Jagels, third. 
50-yard dasli-DoroUiy Hewlett, 
first; Charlotte I^iwynr, Palrvlew, 
second; Rose ’Tverdy, Syringa, third. 
iOO-yard dHthi-DoroUiy Hewlett, 
llral-, Chatlolte Lawynr. second; 
Bmma Cejks. Uilrd; Mell>* Jagels, 
Superior, fotirth. Shot put—Jeannie 
ChUds, Syringa. first; Emma CeJka, 
~ iperior. second; Anlt« Miracle,

jlrvlew, Uilrd. Baseball Uirow— 
Shirley WUIIams. Palrvlew, first: 
Melba Jagels, Superior, second; 
Jeannie Childs, Syringa, third. 

Primary Boys
Primary boys, 00*yard dash—Ar

thur Miller. Palrvlew, first; Irving 
’Tverdy, Palrvlew. second; Dean 
Hahn, Palrvlew. Uilrd. 70-yard daah 
—Arthur Miller, Palrvlew, first; 
Wayne Kletii, Sunnyslde, second; 
Dean Hahn. Palrvlew. third; Rey- 
nel Houk, Sunnyslde. fmirUi. Chin* 
n in f ^ n lm  I,ehman, Superior, first; 
Blroy Keen, Sunnyslde, second; Al
bert Bhawl, Bunnysldd, Uilrd. Base
ball throw—Wayne Kletli, Sunny
slde, first; John Lehman. Superior, 
second; Bob Harrison. Wlllowdale. 
Uilrd.

l»h Jumtv-Arlhur Mlin 
', first: Wayne Kleth, sunnxside, 

seoondi James MUIer, Palrvlew, 
third. Standing broad jump—Wayna 
Kleth, sunnyslde. first; Irving 
’Tverdr, Palrvlew. second; Albert 
8h»w, sunnyslde, Uilrd. Running 
broAd Jump-Dean Hahn, Palrvlew, 
nn i: Raymond Hahn, Pairvlew. eao- 
ondt Otto Wagner. Palrvlew, third, 
Pol* rault—Jamea MUIer. Palrvlew, 
first; John Lehman, Superior, sea- 
ond,

Prtmary flrU-M-yard d»ah. aen' 
eva Draney, Superipr, first; Doris 
Oavli. Palrvlew, seoond; Joan Btaw- 
art. Wlllowdale. Uilrd. 7S-yard dash 
•-Arlant Keen. BunnyaWle. fint;

Harding, PalrVlew, second; 
JuM .XInr. WUlowdale. third; Or« 
n m  Draney. SuMrior. fourth. 
Ohlnnlnc—Oeneva Draney. aupe«

stronger i n f i e l d  for the 
clashes here over the week
end.

Yesterday the Cowboys looked 
considerably better ugoln»t tin; Spo
kane Indians—losing by a count of 
iO-e. The game was nnybody's unUl 
the final out^wttn four home rutiR 
featuring the contest.

Prank Pticeco, 21. Oakley, Cnlfl, 
youngster with ncml-pro experience, 
was optioned lo the Cowboys bofore 
start of the game nnd plnyed the 
fuU Ult ot shortstop- He fippeiired a 
good inflelder—which Is something 
Manager Andy Harrington wnnU— 
but his hitting wns npottecl. However, 
following thb game, Paceco left ^liih 
the Spokane club and HnrrlnKton 
was at a loss lo explsln the move.

Get Outfielder
George Kempton, who hns l>eon 

playing at sliort. wns moved to third 
for the encounter nnd turned in 
creditable performance, lln  took dv 
the spot tlint Verne Ueynolds hns 
been handling since the opening day 
of the season~but It apitenrs that 
Harrington insy have (o give up on 
Verne as a third bsAemsn. He per
formed two years In Uie Cowl>oy 
ouUleld.

Another player optioned to U\e

rior, first; Jesn King. WllUtwdnIe, 
second; June King, Wllluwditle, 
third. Baseball Uirow-Inez Rosen, 
Wlllowdale, first; June King, Wll- 
iowdale. second; Lyiuile Jsnkownkl, 
Byrlnga, third. High Jump-Marie 
Cejka, Superior, first; Tiie* lUweii, 
Wlllowdale. second: Vivian I'eurson, 
third. OO-yard dnsh, H iukI d yeiirs 
oid—Arlene Keen, Hunnynidii. tiral; 
June King, Wlllowdale, socoikI; Het
ty Harding, Palrvlew, ihlixl.

Primary boys, o nnd 7 years oI<l— 
flO-yard dasli. DeWsyne Wutson, 
Palrvlew, first; Elroy Keen, Hun* 
nyalde„ second; Albert HIiuw, Sun* 
nyslde, Uilrd.

A number ofYUiree-lrgmd rsce 
and sack races s!s iin udileil utirao- 
tion for Uiose without any rllibona 
highlighted Uin alternoon but due 
to the fact that cinnses iiiwl sclioola 
mixed, no records wete taken.

Cowboys from Spoknne was Pete J. 
Spllly, hnrd-hlttlng outfielder. Har
rington already has on hand such 
performers n.i Vic Oehler, Bill Ran- 
dayy. Bill ’Tliomnson — and now 
Verne Reynoltls—for outer garden 
duty, so It Is prnbablo that further 
cuts-can be expected.

Yesterday's tilt saw Al Lowe, now 
the only first basemnn In camp, 
holding down iit the Initial corner. 
He walloped nut n homo run for 
U ie ' biggest blow on the Cowboy 
side. McCormack, Hughes and Ron- 
enhmd coniipcted for circut clouia 
for the IndltinH. Hughes nnd Rosen- 
lund are lonnrr Pioneer league,prr- 
formeni. Rosenlund's blow was the 
longest seen In the local park In 
mony years—but all the others could 
have been caught In a larger en 
closure.

U ad liif llltien

Two Irndlng liRtiTS on the Cow 
boy club continue to he Uiuidall am 
Manager llikrrlngton—with the rent 
of the team iiluKKing apiiearlng tj> 
be erratic.

Marcus Wlckmim, the former out 
fielder, worked (tin lust two frames 
for the Cowboys nnd set Uie Ihdlans 
down wlUiout loo much trouble. Tlie 
SpokAne club fulled to score n run 
off his offerltiH*. Rube Handstroni 
worked the flrnt seven frames and 

as nicked for nil 10 counters. 

Score by Innliigs;
S p o ka n e ................. 301 lao 000—10
’Twin Palls .000 310 120— (I

Hughes. Mi^MIIIun, Johnson i>n<l 
Beard; Bandalroni, Wlcknian nnd 
Kerr, Kuper.

By JIMMT DONAHUE 
INEA Servicc)

Spring brings new tashlons In 
fishing tackle.

New types of rods, lines, lures, 
new shapes, colors and, this year, by 
reason of the defense program and 
war. new materials.

With spparent perfecUon in reels, 
rods and Unes, manufacturers gave 
attenUon to fly casting equipment.

Results show a new departure In 
fly Unes. Improvement In hollow 
steel rods and a handle for bamboo 
fly rods which automaUcally puts 
the hand In correct casting poslUon 
and makes the rod easier to handle.

The handle In quesUon has a 
thumb space on top of the cork. The 
body 01 the handle Is grooved a l 
even Intervals to ensure a good 
grip without too much pressure.

Plug and bait casters have a new 
hollow steel rod-a hexagonal stick. 
I t  Is more flexible than solid steel, 
has better acUon than round hollow 
steel units, It Is' claimed. Hollow 
steel rods are lighter, yet stronger.

New Double Taper Line 
New Une is made of nylon and Is 

ot hollow construction. I t  Is made 
hoUow (0 reduce the specific grav
ity, Increase floating qualities. The 
line bends easier In rolling out the 
cast. 'This line has cast a deer- 
halr mouse 90 feet on a 2% -ounce. 
•J-fool rod. A boon to the average 
fly fisherman Is a new double
taper line selling for »3. I t  comes 
in sizes KDH and HCH.

An Innovation In files Is the Iris 
streamer Ued by Preston J . Jen
nings of Brooklyn. Jennings has 
patents on processes used to de
termine color combinations which 
fit in wlUi fish likes and dislikes. 
Each creation is tied for specific 
weather.

One company has turned out a 
squlddlng bait casting reel with a 
saddle thumb bar and olllte spin
dle bearings which make lubrication 
automatic. BakeUne. tenlte and 
other plastic material in head plates 
decreases weight, make reels attrac- 
,Uve.. Aluminum spools predominate, 
but with that metal being conser
ved, thU part soon may be made of 
plastic.

Easier to Catch Fish 
Synthetics replace metal and wood 

in new luies.
A top-water plug with single hook 

and a rubber skirt which is weed- 
less should be the Ucket lo r fish
ing pads ^nd weeds.

A deep traveler with a weed guard 
would enable you., to fish in bed 
springs and not get caught, says the 
maker.

A hollow metal underwater lure 
. may be fUhed at varying depths, 
according to the speed of the 
trleve.

Tliere ore a comblnaUon spoon 
nnd rubber pdrk chunk which is 
weedless. a fine bait for pod fish
ing, a weedless spoon with weighted 
hcnd which may be fished on the 
surface and never spins, a plunker 
which Kounds like n miniature depth 
bomb and smnller sizes of old re
liables made for use with longer 
rods.

Commercial restrictions on alumi
num and-nlckel affect the manufac
ture ol tacklc. TlnsUc rod handles 
replace those made of aluminum 
and ])lastlc substances promise to 
rcplncc nickel In rotl ferrules and 
reels. England, Norway and other 
European sources for hook* cut off.

hooks wlU dorhlnate

Bruins Send 
14 Athletes 
To Pocatello

Opennig the competitive field In  

track and Held performances, 14 

Twin PaUs high school athletes leave 

In the morning for

they wUl compete in the annual 
University' of Idaho, southern 
branch, InvltaUonal.meet.

The compctlUon wUl mark the 
first time the Bruins have been 
under fire this year—and will be 
the first of five successive meets 
Uiat follow. On Prlday, May 2, the 
Bruins take part In the Burley In- 
vlUtlonal meet at Burley;-one week 
later, at Kimberly on Saturday. May 
10, they participate In the aub- 
dlstrlct eliminations here; and the 
loUowlng week-end. qualllled mem
bers of the club participate In the 
"state" meet at BoUo.

W ith good weather the past few 
days. Coach Hank Powers an 
nounces that hts squad Is In good 
shape—and although he could pre
dict little success for the local boys, 
he expecu them to pick up a lot of 
experience.

Those making th trijl. and the 
events they are entered in, fol
low:

Chuck ’Thomas—100 yard dash, 
pole vault and 880>yard relay, dis
cuss.

Joe BIU Robertson-100. 220. re
lay. high Jump, shot put.

Frank Prunty—High hurdles, dis
cuss. medley relay.

Lyle Pierson — Broad Jump and 
medley relay.

Ted Lake—High and low hurdles 
and 880 relay. .

Mel Hulbert—Quarter mile,'broad 
Jump, relay,

Carl Higgins—220-yard dash, leg 
In relay.

Prank Hampton—Mile.
Glenn Qlbb—Javelin.
Otto Plorence-Half mile.
Ralph Downing—Broad Jump, low 

hurldes. 8S0-yard relay.
Dick Brlzee-Medlcy relay, im lf 

mile.
Bob Patton—Shot and discuss.
Pat Walalce—High Jump.

Aces Start F ight 

For ABC Money
ST. PAUL. Minn., April 25 (U.R)—

Joe Wllman of Chicago. 1939 all- 
evcnta champion; Adolph Carlson of 
Chicago. Earl Shepherd of Knnsaa 
City and Charles ’Tierney of Kansas, 
aU naUonally-known bowlers, lead 
entries In the fWe-man event at tho 
American BowUng congress tonlghL||.

Carlson Is ra t^  by many ABO ^  
foUowers as one of the greatest 
bowlers of all time, and Shepherd is 
a veteran star of midwest meets. '

Lou Salica Risks 

Bantam  Title
BALTIMORB, Md.. April 25 (U m— 

Loti 6«lioa, who witliln six yran 
tUM oapUired, lost aiut then restvii^ed 
th t  world*! bantamweight chamninn* 
■hip. M U  h il Utle m  Uio line again 
toQl|h( Ip  a lS-r«und bout wilh 
*ou TranspanenU of Iialllmore.

n-year-old challenger waj 
glvm an vvan chance of lilting tho 
crown from Uie > Brooklyn tighter, 
Transparenli's baokeri liase<l Uielr 
hoDM en his upMt victory over 
Sallea In a noii-tlUe match over th« 
tO*round rout* last month.

M A P THil T IM B  WANT AD0.

Rainiers Move 
Back Into Tie 
For 2nd Place

By United Press 
Seattle moved back into a tie for 

second'place in 'the Paclfle Coast 
league last night .by beaUng tho 
league-leading Sacramento Solons, 
7-3.

Hal Turpin turned Irf ScatUo's 
ilrst win of the series and kept the 
Sacs at bay on nine hits. Oeorgc 
Turbevllle took the loss for Sncrn- 
mento. aUowIng 11 hits, and Uie 
Rainiers left II men on bu.se.

Ban Dlcgo, which had a brief dny 
alone In sccond place, look n 4-0 
beating at the honds of cellarite 
Portland. Mike Gonzales shut out 
Uio Pudre.  ̂on six hlta.

Hollywood edged out Lo.h Angclcs. 
4-3. Babe Herman put Uio 'Twlnka 
on top In the fourth when ho dou
bled. scoring Harry RosenbcrR to 
make the score 3-3. In Uio next In
ning Rosenberg's single scorcd 
Johnny Barrett lor tho winning tal
ly. Oakland dumped San Prniic^b , 
B-3. S.'in Corbett of Oaklnnd dustwl 
ttie Seals off on seven hits.

the mnrket wlUiln a brief time.
In volume ot sales and money 

spent ottierwUe, fishing leads Uie 
iiutlon's sports field.

The .port's 13,000,000 enthusiasts 
lB«t year spent In excess of •875,- 
000.000 In fishing expenses, accord- 
hiK to Secretary of tho Interior 
IrKeii.

Hlnc£ thousands of Its followers 
are now In training under the na- 
tJoiiiil ilefense program, steps have 
brrn inkrn to have bait and fly 
(-nxtlng mnde a part of service recre- 
ulltinnl nctlvltlM.

Iirnlo . non 301 (100 -3 U
001 111 1:1- 7 M 

Turl>«>llt« anit Wl»«>urrk| Turiiln 1 
C«mpb«ll.

AMERICAN LBAGUB 
Dettoli I  HL Louis S.

^  <-|dta|o t, CItvsland 1.
New York 6, Boston S. 
Washlnilon at PhiladelphU, posl 

poned.

NATIONAL LKAOUE 
Brooklyn fl, rhlUdslphi* 1. 
i’lllshurih t. Chleaffo t.
(.'Inclnnali s, N(. Ixials t.
New York al Boaloa, poolpoaed.

Magic and Salmon Dams
Open For Fishing May 1st

FISHERMEN . . .  LOOK

A truly romarkable FISHING BOAT and fishing motor
lor ................... .....................................................1108.05

Soe It —  Woitrha only 00 iwundn. 12 foot lontf. Beam 

46 inchoa. Dvpth 16 liichoH, .Used by United States Coait 
Guard,

Boot or Motor May Bo Bought Boparatoly

DIAMOND HDW£ CO.

r >nd Unnul. lldv

T«rrr and li<itiial(« •

1020 Chevrolet Coupe _;.S38
1032 Chrysler 4 Door Se
dan ........................- - $ 1 2 5
1933 Plymouth 4 I>oor Se
dan -....................  - S 1 2 S
1935 Ford Coupe — Pair con

dition .................... — 'S 1 5 0
1937 Terniplane Coach—Oood 
condition ____________S 1 7 S

1935 Dodge Sedan ~ - S 2 2 5
1936 Studebaker 4 Door Se
dan — Motor recondiUoned, 
new finish, radio, heat
er  .................... ...... -S335
193G Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good, heate r '5325
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
—Good condition, haat-
er ............... ..............- * 2 9 5
1837 Plymouth Deluxe 4 Door 
Sedan — Motor, finish, uphoN 
stery, tires good, heat^

1038 Ford Coupe — O o ^ ^ S  

jitlon, radio, heater...S385
1039 Ford Coupe -  Motor, 
finish, upholstery good, heat

er  S 4 S 0
1938 Plymouth Coupe — Ra
dio. heater, sport

llRht ............................$ 4 8 5
1939 Clievrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Oood condition, ra
dio, heater. .1941 lie. $ $ 9 $  
1039 Ford Tiidor Sedan — 
Motor. reconditioned, finish 
and upholstery good, radio 
heater ........................ $ $ 7 8
1940 Clievrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Heater, defi
low mileage ... ...... .....

1940 Internatlc 
Pickup — Long W. B.
1033 Chevrolet IH  Ton 
—Long W. n.. duals ....
1935 Chevrolet I S  Ton 
-Duals ............... -..... $ 1 8 5
1937 Ford l',4 Ton Truck -
Long W. D.. duals......$ 3 7 8
1038 Chevrolet IS  Ton Truck 
—Long w . B„ duals....$800

Y O U  P i l l  L iK I  A  M IL L IO N  

W H IN  Y O U  A IK  PO R

© I H J u a b r
STRAI^ iOMtON WMSKir...mfS WWSK^ »  4 YtAMS OLO 

II r illf  * UPlltlll H4t.‘ IM Btl 4MMI (UPtlf. U H IK IIIII. IRIUIk
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Writer Recalls Moody Default- 
# Arid Helen Jacobs’ “Revenge’

By BABBT nSBQCSON 
O n lte d m a S tM tt  M t o r

N »W  YORK. Aprtl U  OiM-i Jmmeging dtnrn tbe oporto trmll 
Into yesterday:

Do you ramember tbe aft«mooD 
or Aut. 26 .1M3T

, Th« front ptge i» id : -W*iUia*»- 
vton demands InsuU's extradition 
Irora Athens.”

The sports pAg« said: **Belen 
Jscobe wins as Helen Moody de
faults In the third set.”

There had been nimors for yeara 
about bad btood betwMn the girls. 
They both came from CaUfomia. 
They rase to fame about tbe same 
tune. But Helen WUls Moody had 
that extra ounce o r  two of ability 
that kept her In the.spotllght o f  
victory while Miss Jacobs always 
walked In the shadow of defeat.

At Umce It seemed that Mrs. 
Moody took pleasure In blasting 
Miss Jacobs off the court In 
straight sets. Seabrlght and W im 

bledon were one constant round 
■of defeat and humlUatlon for M in  ‘  
Jacobs.

Here they were In the finals of 
the womeD's championship at 
Forest HUls. Eight thousand per- 

• sons were In the s ^ d s  wondering 
whether a back injury was going 
to handicap Mrs. Moody.
Miss Jacobs started with a rush 

and ran It up to 3-1 before Mrs. 
Moody could get control o f  her 
shots. Then Mrs. Moody steadied, 

'led up to 3-3 and seemed to 
t  things under control.

Back and forth the leiUl swung 
with games following service. In 
the 14th gtune Mrs. Moody slowed 
down and Miss Jacobs broke 
through her service on two bad 
errors and won the first set, 8-6.

When they came out for the 
second set, It was obvious that 
Mrs. Moody was in pain and that 
she was going to change her game 
In an ‘ attempt to conserve her

BOX SCORE
YAJfKS 8. BSD SOX S

Botton »b r h|N«w Tork *b r n
£ D r « - . . d .  »  ‘  ;  SS ."! 1 | t;:
K X  i !. rytl»k> e 4 0 1 Oo'*’" ' J

S ;p s ;J .
lf.l« r ! 0 » P *

STANDINGS
AMEKICAN LKAOUE

W. L. Pot. 
Y ork _____;______ 7 4 AM
kgft_____________ «  s  s n
>n _______________5 4 . » «

W ashington........... ...... 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
WlllUM 1

*> » ToUU 
far r- Johnwn j 

*«-B»U«d for H»ttU n 9ll
i - s r  o t i « .  . i > y

WHITE s o x  t  INDIANS 1
CveUnd lh ‘ * 5 ;

f f l i .  'ib
IKntwleh. ef S

Tr-h. • *
Le«. P

14 (  JO New Yorfc
W, L. Pet.

She began using 
chased Miss Jacobs

........ ............ to comer, winning
three games In a tmr. Everybody 
thought Mlsa Jacobs then would 
let the set go and save her 
strength for the third and deciding 
set. Instead, she attacked hard 
and evened the score at 3-3. That 
was her final bid for that set, 
however, and Mrs. Moody took 
the next three games to win the 
set and square the match.

They rested for 10 minutes and 
the specUtors were telling one 
another that now It was anybody’s 
match. But It wasn't. Mrs. M oo^, 
tired and under severe pain, 
double faulted twice In the f ln t 
game and lost It. Miss Jacobs 
whammed her service across hard 
in the secontl game and Mrs. 
Moody lost it when her returns 
flopp^ Into the net. In  the third 
game Miss Jacobs blew her op
ponent off the court wltli back
hand and forehand passing shots 
and led 3-0.

Then It happened. Mrs. Moody 
walked over to the umpire, spoke 
a  few words, picked up her blue 
sweater and started for the club
house. An official announced Mrs. 
Moody had defaulted because of 
her back injury, and Miss Jacobs 
ran toward her opponent, gestur. 
Ing back toward the court. She 
was pleading with Mrs. Moody to 
continue the match. But Little 
Miss Poker Face walked on toward 
tbe clubhouse, and an angry ex
pression came across Miss Jacobs' 
/ace. After years o f  defeat and 
humiliation she was Ijelng robbed 
o f  the full fruits of a sweet 
victory by a defaulU

It was one o f  the most dramatic 
tennis matchcs of all time — a 
drama known and remembered to 
all the old'tlme tennis fans as 
“ Helen Jacobs’ revenge."

Boudr'u. u  <
Wilk.r. If '
Troikr. lb ■
Micic.'sb . i
PeUr*. tb I

e I
Smith, p 
HowtU z
Work'll XX I
Brown, p >

 ̂ijomcs )Q.un 
Ĵ &xade

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
DlMftggio, Yankees ..

Baseball Stiur to 
Test Sex Appei^
Of Movie ^ e cn

SAM PRANOieOO, A^tU’ t t  CUJO 
—AU In the intereata o f  w ltnce. 
Bob Moore, star first bcseman on 
the San Francisco State o6lIege 
baseball team. wiU go to  Bolly
wood Sunday to see whetherM ar- 
tene Dietrich can jostle hla 
pulse.

Moore wlU continue an czperl- 
mant which was started at tbe aol- 
lege last Monday.

Dr. Joseph Catton, Stantord 
psychiatrist, demonstrated his 
paychometer, similar t6 the Ife de
tector. to measure the “ manpower" 
o f  sex appeal.

Several men at the college took 
the test and were ahoWn pletares 
o f  movie actresses while the ma
chine recorded their innermost 
thoughU. Marlene Dietilch gen
erated the wildest gyrations o f  the 
machine's needles.

But Moore showed no reaction at 
all to  Miss Dietrich's photogr^ h . 
so a further experiment waa ar
ranged for next Monday, when be 
will meet her in person.

Hellywood t, Los Angetea t, 
PortUod 4. Ban Dlege 0. 
Oaklaad I, 8 u  Fraaelaea t.

SIDE GLANCES

"That's exactly how I used to feel c r old courting dayit'

"T\um to the' soclat? page. HencbeV~X'a ttchla* to k a o« w b »i 
Park avenoo set is doin’  these days.”

ToUU 11 
>—DatlH for aoiiui »n ovn.

I.t li. ^

DoubI* pliy»—M»ek. Boudrwu aad Troi* 
hri Dro-n, Boudt**u and Tto.ky. L«lns

Gordon. Yankees ......... ................... 3
Hayes. Athletics ................
B. Chapman. Athletics 
Cronin. Red Box 
York. T igers.......

TIGEBB 4, BBOWNB 2
SI. Lcnili «b r h DetroitCrooeh’r. •• 8 

Gcbrin r. 2b 8 
» . ■  «' i  
SSi-'Nb ! 
?SK'i !

Luba, ..
JuiBieh. tf 4 
lAiesd'o. lb <
MeQufn. lb 1 
B«rard'o. M I 
Grub*. 0 I 
Xtnn^, p 2 
Cu1!.n-. X I 
AH#n. p ^

ToUU II
for ........ .

fit. Lo«b ........... ........... I
^7rl^^'iiMdi'l'ior~HlKlB 
Mt-B«r*rtli^ ‘nî ro* k 
I ^ .  a!u^l<«-Crmchw. BrldsM. Dop- 
bl# plKT*—Ttbbatu and Oabrinler; 0«h- 
rlnrtr. Cro«ch«r and York t :  Ktnnedy. 
Lu»d*llo iBd UcQulnn. Lotinc pUehrr— 
Kcnncdr.

REDS S. CARDS Z
CInclnnxll tb r hlRt. Louli 
W«rb«r, lb ■ - 
Krey.
( ^ '1

Jowl. M 4 Dtrrln'r. p i 
>: RMdI«. f  0 
nipDU II 1 
I. Unor*. p 0 

P -I
TuuU II I 7| ToUU 

X —Kan for Lombtrdl In 7lh. 
x i- ll i lM  for K. RIddK In 7Ui.
1—lUltx] (or M. CootMr In 9(h.
CInclnniU .............. 000 000 JOl—I
HI- t.ouU ....................... 101 ooo ooo.-a

Krtori-Non.. Two Mm hlW-01*«on. 
Kr.jr. HtnI.n bii»-Jo.«t. 6««rlfl<!*-Uo- 
Cr«. OuuM* plari—MIm (uiUMbtad) I 
Joxl. rnr  .nd r. McCormick. WInnlns 
Pllch.r-iUfK>. t/<tlnf plUh«r-HeOM.

riRATE8 t. CUBH 1

Willliui. U 4 0
(JaUn X t 0
1IUM.II. lb 0 0
Halln’o, rf I 0
Nlol.nl-.:, rr 4 0
Novlkot/, J( t D
llfiman. lb 4 1

.'jtuburih ah 
And«r‘n. aa S i 

indlat. th t

Toiali ....................
X—llaitad for Wallkua In .
<-IUn for Oi*U In lllh.
•a-UalM far Kllnsar In IU>. 
ui-Uaitod for Unthsn In lOth.

I’ liuburgh ................  ee« oo« Ml o i - l
Krror»-MFtn I. Waltkua. Two bwa hiti

Hrtri, llamiin and Waltkua l| (ImtU*. 
Andt^n and rialahan llarmsn, Hyar* 
■u4 WtltkM. WInnlns |>IUti<r>-Unnlnf.

DODQBRS I, PUILLICS 1
Hro^lyn

>l«n/a’n, rf t '

Kdon. lb 4 0 1
Nasal, tb I 6 «
IJtlni'n, a I e 0

IK"-; '  t !
f ■! !l^

Wslkar, ft
iM t-o . Sb .
Uadirlcli. M 4
flamllll, lb 4
WMdall, rf •
XanM'i, lb Si ,

>-llatud (or Twvl , tn SliT 
».-IUIUd (or n In li^ 
•<-Ila(M }or Orouth In Ml

llroohlri. Krron, ..
w h lU -W a^l.

-Himlln. l^ lM  plUhtr-BrJoSr.

#> LEADING H1TT£RS
M M W MM Um  M kM>. '

19S0 DODGE COUPE-M otor re- 
conditioned, new ^  9  m ' 
paint, good tires . . . . 9 3 3 3  
m i  FLYMOUTtIv P O R D O ^  
Trunk model, healer new paint.

. f t a o eaccessories ................
1987 FORD T U D O R -L ^  mUe- 
age, good tires.
A bargain price 
19U C H E V R O ^T 
one owner car. good
oondltlon throughout __
1»S9 r O M  IJi TO N -Looka uTe 
new, 18,000 miles, comb, grain 
and beet . ^  mtmmm
bed ...................U.......9575
m s GRAHAM B t D A ^ w
tnslde and out, a A A A  
sacrifice price .........
i m  ciiE V R O L rr  b b d a n  d b < 
LIVERY -  White color fair

mu'on ... ................$2 2 5
19S4 FORD Si TON P A N X L - 
A good delivery unit ^  «  A  M
at a real'price ..........9  A  A S
1M1 DODGE SRDAN.M otor re*

p“. r „ r r . r . .. $ 4 5 0
DE BOTO flSDAN-'A  oar

with lota of safs 
transporUUon le f t .........9 9 V

MACEL
AUTO

CO
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--------------------------- —------------B y United Press -----------

UHEDAtWE
CHICAGO. April «  <U1‘)-W h».l 

orlcw tiMflr *e ■ buih»l In Ih. • 
hoor of Utdln* todmy. Th# wm 
to »horl cowlni which (ollo»«d th»rp 
(■Ini In •o>b»4ni.

ClIICAGO-Or.i.
Op«n

W W l., 
h>7 —-

IHlb Law CIm*
. /  nieu nn **i• r ____________.01% .on ,»1

Ilr •>'7S-S •>‘ 9•pi...... ...................89>i .90

Br«i (0
Mur - ...iuir .....

.*s'i .S7‘j; .nsn- 
.«H‘,  .ex'v- 

.6S% .68% ,68’̂ »

,S3S -9S

»SSie: No. 2 »2H<-; No. 1 y»ll-iv. h»r<l 
MUc; No. 2 RilxrU OS’/ic: tumi'la vrmlv 
miKd USc.Porni lio. 4 mlied «8>^c! N... 2 yfllow 
70e to 7»Ke: No. J MWr U? 71Vic; No. t 
«7e to («^e; No. t iie  (o 67« ĉ; No. 2 
Whiu 76c; unpE* (rid* Me (/> ««y,<r.

U«U> No 1 mU»<l SaKe: No. 8 ilVji: 
No. I whIU »9We: No. » No. 4
l7He to tSci tample grtd* whlU 28c! 
No. 1 whlU h»vy 19l>e to »V«e: No. i
whiu hNir i»H «: No- * «><IU 2«Mi<i No. 1 mlXMl b<t*y I9e: No. < 29e; No. 1 
n^beaYl ir«ln »’ W«-
■ 8o*Iwinti*No.'j rrllow to 11.10!
No. 2 II.IS to tU2H.

D<rlrri Malting S6c to tScN: ftf<l 4Se
to KScNs KrMKlnst 18c to M^cN.

I LIVESTOCK I 
• ------------------------------------------------•

DKNVU LIVESTOCK 
DKNVER ~  CatlUi ItO: nominally 

alMdri b**r tt*«n It lo 110.7ft: bn( cowi 
to W: halftn M.M to l l l i  calva 

17 10 114: bulb 17 b> 28.M.
liccsi 2M: Its tolfto lowir: lop tS.SO: 

bulk tu o  to tMO: wwi I7.2ft to 27.71.
— -8b«pi J.OOO:-f»l Umbt ie« hlghfr; 

otbcn (Uadr: fat Umbt. carloadi, tlO.lt: 
(at lamba, tnieklna, tt lo 110: tprl&s 
lamU 110 la >18.10; tmm •4J0 to 17.

BAN FJUNCISCO LIVESTOCK

. -  CattUt loot pukaaa good 9U lb. Uta) 
•Um »ie.W: packan »20 lb. eonmoT 
IIM realm  MMt lood lo ebolca vtalan

___naastJioaai aeilos Umba ttfi to.llO.1t.

0: load tnadUim to i 
* tlD.tO.
: ■pclng UmU 7t t 
'  - *10.wtlcbti tIM t _______

OMABA LIVUTOCK 
OHAUA—iiofst SJOO: acu<r«: bainw* 

and lilU 10c to W« k>»*r: top 11.11; good 
to etwle» IH to t70 11m. *2.10 to M.81.

Cattki MOi aal««a lU : auadir; con 
non to (Mdlum ilMn I8 .» to lO.lO: n>'
- a t« cood vwltn •• to i r

abon tmm I2.H ta tS.
OGDRN LIVBSTOCK\or...................  '

,  ^  I
.» n .  . .
paaklnt mwi 11.11 „  ...

Catlwt IH ; itaadr: madlom lo gooi 
• l«n 11.10 to 10.71: balfm la.lt to l>.2(. 
aenmon ataafa aad b#if«r» down to *7.40.

Bhatpi 1.140 through: lata Thundar 
amall lola madlum 71 lb. trucked In ' ' 
atawlr at lo.tl. ______

XANBA8 CITY LIVBSTOCK 
' KANSAS CITY-Moaat 2.0001 unc<r«n, 
110 Ita. and down aUadr to 8c lowt(i I 
*1.10 ( good to cholc* 170 to 2<0 lb*. M 
lo *6.71.

OatUat 100: caUia 100; alow. aUadif 
•tahi llthi MlMd yaarlloia IIO.U; good 
to ehoica T*a1«ra *0.10 lo 111.

Bkawi 1,700) acU». atrung to its high
er; o itln  ipring lamb* *10.88 to ill.

CIIICACO LttSSTOCK 
CincAUO-llon> t.oooi iiow, ttMcir to 

10« lowtr: good and rhoica 1*0 lo 240 Ilf. 
*U ( lo ll.7>l top 18.71 1 240 to 170 Ibk. 
*1.40 lo 11.81.

CatUai 800 I calvM 200: >t*a<l|r Ui •Imnill
M  atMT. if  In 610.80 1 ).Mr row .-----
u. *1,711 eann«ra and culu™ mainly

NEW YOHK. April 25 CU.f!)—Tlie 
market clwed lower.
Air Reduction .............................  30',;
Alaska Junenu ........... ................ 4 'i
Allied Clicmical ............ .. ....No fifties
Allied Stores ............................... 5S
AllLi Chnlmrrs ........................  20
Amcricnn Alrllnca ...................... IJ
Amerlcnn Csn - ........... - ..........  64‘ i
Am. Com. Al........................... Nonales
American As Foreign Power No sales
American Ice .............................  1%
American Locomotive--------------l l l i
Amerlcftn MetnM -..... - .........Nosnle.i
American Rad. fit Std. Sftn...... 0
Amcricnn RoIIIiib Mills ..........  13
/"icrlcan  Smelt. & R cfin____  30'i
Amcricnn Tele. A; Tele............... 154%
American Tobacco B ..................  67%
American Woolen . 0
Anaconda Copper . 23'i
Armour pf............................... No sales
Atchison. Topeka St Santa Fe 2614 
Atlantic ReflnlnB . 23
Auburn Auto ......................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotlvd ..... ............  13'4
Baltimore A: O h io...
Rendlx Avlntlon .......
Bethlehem Steel......
Borden .......................
Bulovn .......................
Burroughs ...............
Byers .........................
Cnllfomlft Pnclclng ,
Cnnndlnn Pnclflc ...
J. r. Cn.-se Co.

.. 3314

...............  2S

...........  3 >4

...........  45Vi
______ 33'4

.. 38H
Chicago Great Western ..........  _
Chl„ MU.. St. Paul St Pac. ..Nosales
Chicago St NorthwBstem.....No sales
Chrysler Corp.......................... .v.„ 57H'
Coca Cola ................... .... ..........80y.
Colorado P. *  I.....................No sales
Columbia Qas ......... ...... .........
Commercial Solvents ............. 8H
Commonwea{th Si Southern H
Con.wlldated Copper ................  0
Consolidated Edison ................ lOH
Consolidated Oil ............. ........  b'A
Continental Can ............. .........  35>4

1914
Com Products .................44T4
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ......... 3T4
Curtiss Wright ......................... 714
Du Pont ......................................140%
Eastman Kodak .................. .....126\4
Electrle Power St Light
BrJe R. R .........................
Firestone Tire A  Rubber.
Freeport Sulphur............
General E lectric___ __-
General F oods................
General M otors......... .....
GUlett« Sa/eCy Rasor......
Goodrich

1%
.......... 74
....No aatea
....No sales
.......... 29H
.......... 35T4
_____ 37%
.......... 2U

............. .......... 119i
Goodyear Tire St Rubber---------  11'4
Oraham-Palgs _________ __ __l3 /ia
Great Northern pf.......- .............25%
Greyhound Cp. ........  10̂ 4
Houston o n  .............- ............. . 3H
Howe Sound................................  27',4
Hudson Bay M. St 8 .................. . 17(4
Hudson M otor........ .... ........ ......  3H
Independent Rayon________No sales
Insp. Copper ...................... .. .....  9%
Intenutlonal Harvester........... 44%
International N ickel............. . 27H
IntemaUonal Tel. St Tel______  2>4
Johns M anvllle........................... 67%
Kansas City Southern............. ... 4
Kennecott Copper ___________ 3314
Krtsge ........................................ 33’ 4
Liggett St Myers B..... ............... 83H
Lorlllard ................................ 18̂ 4
Mack T ruck * ................... .......... 24’4
Mathleson Alkali...... ....... _...No sales
Miami C opper............................. 6%
Radio Corp. of America............  3H

United Aircraft C orp ........
Uiillrd Corporation.............
Mtuoiiri. Kansas &  Texas ..
MonlRomery Ward .............
Murmy ..........
Na.ih Kelvlnotor

.Northern Pacific .................
.NntloDBl-Biscuit
National Cash Register ...
National Dairy Product* .
National Distillers...............
National Gypaum ..........—
Nntlonnl Power St L igh t....
New York C entral...............
N. Y.-N. H. A: Hartford.......
North American .................
North American Aviation.....
Ohio Oil ..........
Pacific Gas St Elec.......... .
Packard Motors 
Paramount-Pub.
J, c . Penney Co......  .........
Penn. R. R. .....
Peoples Oas ..._, .
Phelp« Dodge ..
Phillips Petroleum ..........
Pillsbury Flour
Pltt.̂  Screw St B o lt...............
Public Service of N.
Pullman .......
Pure O il ............
United Fruit ...
United Oas Imp.................
United States Rubber .....
United. States Steel ..........
WnmtT Brothers ............
Western Union 
Weitlnghouse Air Brake .
Westingiiouse Elcctrlc .....
P. W. Woolworth ..............
Worthington Pump ,.........

NtW YOUK. April 2ft (UP)—The itu. 
irmrliet ilfcllncd (racllona to mora than - 
pclm In >iiil»l trading lodajr and practl- 

«Ilmlnat*d ycalerday'i gain*.
I, In the aaailon. a firm ton* wi 

Wh«n i’raaidant Itooaartil tuld h
!ly Cfimany had partly occupl«d'’‘ure«i. 
'•i.J, >nd (hit th« IJnltfd lilatca ntirhl 
.aki iomc action, lha market turned down.

lleiHlthpm Hleel kat mura than a point 
itiJ U. S. .SleeJ nearly a puInU Chryiler 
incl Urncfal Molun were oft traclione. 
Ilalli l"it >maIJ mounta, American Tale- 
.ihoiK made a new low un a luu of mura 
.hail a i-uint. UUliliee wcr« barely lUady.
'S,ulhern Pacific again led the raila ... 
,<110011. Commonwaalth 4 Southern waa 
the hravint traded uf all the aharra. 8ul>* 
>lanllal volum. alio waa noted In Aviation 
i:or|.pralion. Curtlaa.Wrlghl. U. S. Steel. 
>11.1 .SuconyVacuura.

UL'<jrite Helma dropped S poinia t<

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive & Train .. .Nosalcs 
American Super Power
Associated Gas A ..........
Brailllan Tr....................
Bunker Hlll-Sullivan ....
Cities Service ..............
Crocker W heeler............
Electric Bond Sa Share 
Ford Motor. Limited ..
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania 
Hecla
Humble Oil ...................

Mining

...No sales 
4*4

...Nosalcs
4%

...Nosalcs
2Vi

...No sales

Niagara Hudson Power ....
Pennroad .............................
United das Corporation 
United Light St Power A  .. 
UUlltle« Power St Light ...

2H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Clayton aiKfr . 
Colprado (Urn. .. 
Comblne<t Uelalt
£ » t  Sundard''-
K. Tin Coal.......
Kaat Utah ........
Eureka Bullion 
Kurrka Lily Con 
Kureka Mlnea .
B S a S r .-Kayalona
Uhl TIr

Republic S teel......... ..............
Reynolds Tobacco, B .............
Sears Roebuck .......................
Shell Union OH ...................
Simmons Co..............................
Socony Vacuum ....
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 
Sperry Corporation
Standard B rands....................
Standard Gas St Electric.......
Standard Oil of California...

9Stn. Cily O 
Naildriver .. 
Naw I'ark .. 
New Qiiinry 
North l.lly . Nor. Blandar

. lOH 
. 12'.4 
. s o n

■ark UUh ..
.'lumlile 
Hllrer Kina (

5
:» “ S

SIOffiDSOPON 
F80M FDR

. New 1

OGS.eeEANS.
micEsyp

with hog. red bean and wheat
quotations showing advances today 
—and Great Northern beans ah^ady 
at Uie MJ5 level—local market 
prices presented a *cheertcr trend 
tills atternooh.

A 25-cent boost In red bean quo* 
tatlotu sent those to the same M.2S 
level of No. 1 Great Northerns.

One Twin Palls wheat handler 
rabrd Uie price on soft wheat to 61 
cents from the 59 quoted b)t the 
same rirm yesterday.. Another deal
er b  Quoting 62 cents.

Choice light butcher hogs, top 
quotation on the local list, climbed 
15 cent* today to »8.B0 compared 
with $8.15 yesterday. The Inc.easa 
applied also to overweight butchers, 
up to *8.40; overwelghU 250 to 300 
pounds, up to *8.25: Underweights, 
180 to 175 pounds, up to ♦8.40.

Beet Quota Hope'ffinge 
Protest Filed by Processor

. Friday, A p rils  1941.

made by aeveral ipeclal iaiuee, ...
........ * United Carbon. Llbbay^w.n.-
Kurcl, National OUlllleia and Woolworth. 

Illinoli Central prtferrad held a riae 
’ mure than a pulnt in lha ralli.
D.P1.  Jonea preliminary elualng itock 

>rraiin: Indutlriai 118.SM. off 0.77: rail 
t.lZ. ult 0.14: utUlty IK.10. oft 0.11. and 
; >to<-ka 29.»7. off 0.91. 
lilock laln approilmat«d 420,000 >ham 

.mpafed with 400,000 yaaUrday, Curb 
ork »alea were 88,000 aharea agalnat 
1,000 In the previoua aeeilon.

POTATOES
UnCAtiO FOTATOEa 

OIICAUO—Weather clear, temperature 
bhIiimenU 830. arrlvala 8«. track 481. 

diverted fiO. Old aluck euppllea rather 
: Ida, ItuMet demand alow, narket 
■ nd weak: i.urthern atoek all varl*

___ demand fair at prevailing prieea,
market dull and weak.

Ida. ItUMet llurbanka. unwaahed. 1 tar
e minimum 11.68: * cara >•*><•<> can unwaabed *1.40 i i car'tBlaed81,48: 2 can unwaabed *1.40 | 

baktra alaa. and O. S. No. 
•howlng dark color 11,60: I 
U, .S. No. I. waahed. I rar 
tl.(0; unwaebed. 1 eara 11.4 

waahed 11,10: 1 ■

'tBlaed 
unwaahetl.

“ l,6?.''7''ca;
): U. S. No. 
ar unwaahed

Coin, Kcd HeClurca. 1 car cotton aacka 
11.80: nuaaet Uurbanka. I ear waahed 
*1,16. Wyo. ttllaa Trlamphe. cotton aacka. 

uhod, I car nnraerelaU,
.» .  Minn, and N. Dak, R ed .......... ..
t C'tbblrm 80 to l»8 per cent U. fl. No. 

. quality, 1 car HSc. 2 cara 80c, 2 rara 
75c; I car unclaaalllad 70e: commerciaU. 

r* 66e: I ear ahowing aoma iprauta 
lUrly Ohioa, 1 ear lOe: ĉ immerclala. 

. 78c: plekouu. 1 car 40c: llllaa Tri
umph.. 2 cara 1& to 90 par cent U. S. No 
I aualltr ;0«J l car.10.per cent U. S. No. 
1 gually 70e; 1 ear comcnerclaU allowing 
•proutt 60e; 1 car railed Cubblera and 
Heeaba 60c. WU. KaUhdini. 1 rar U. B. 
No. I 11.10: Qrean Mounuini. I car niied 
U. S. No. 1 ahowing aprouu SOc and 
claaalfied ahowing tprouU 10c.

Naw atoek au l̂laa rather heavy: Tea. 
Triumpha lata Tliuraday demand moder
ate, market llrm with allghlly atnogar 
tendency: early Friday demand fair, mar
ket Itaady. Calif. Lons WhiU itemud 
alow, market alighUy weaker. CarloU and 
terale, p t  M-lb. awka Tea. Bllaa TrU 
umphi, cotton aacka. 7 cara 11.S0. 1 
11,37^: burlap aacka, 1 rar 11.20, 1 
*l.2T‘<j. ........................ ....... '  *
wa.hed. 1 nlllated. 1 car\ II.0*:

. M.17: t
-  *1.10, . 

i-ib, .acki. ini' 
n alia A 12.20.

ruttum amelters

o 1,00; Eaat'

H »AU 1
NEW YOKK—Today’a _____

price* for delivered metaia. cenla . . .
Copper) Electrolytic It tn 12(k: aaport 

f. a. a.. N. Y.. 11: caailng f.'o . b. -  
finery U.Vi: lak. delivered 12.

Tin: Spot lUaiU 82U- 
I,eadi New York S.R5 

Lnul. 8.70.
Zlnci Naw York taat St. Loula

: n.

Tunsalan, powdered, ilullan per lb.
Wolframite. Chiftaae, dollara per un 

1 per eant metillie content, duty paidi 
to tlN.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtegj Fred c . rarmcr. Union 
Paclfle Krtliht Agent. 

Twin ralU

Carload nlilpinriitn nf iwrishnble 
comnioditlrs fur April 34:

Idaho Fultii district— pot4it(x‘d 48. 
Twin Falli dlatrlct^Pulatoes 30. 
Montana dlntrlct—Potjitoes 4. 
CaldWBll dlstrU't—Potatoea i.

CAR PI.ACRMKNT8 
Union Pftclflo car placemcnU for 

loading April 35 Inrliidctl Idalio Falli 
dlitrict, ixitutops 43; 'iVin Fulla dis
trict. potatoes 33,

In the rrfliilng nf rrudo nil into 
gasoline and lt« mBrketiiig aimI fin
al sale lit rtitull. more Uian 500 
maiiufaetuntrH conii ihiit  ̂ umiDUilng
I.. „ . . .  ...........lUppllcB.

DEADLOCK NEARS 
rDR CMC H E

(Ftea rage One)
Bisentlally, Uie Issue lo be solved 

was the soutliern oiwrators' refu.nul 
to give up a favorable wngo differ
ential. Wltliout Uie differential, 
they claim, hlKlier freight rnles 
make It imjKUslble for them to i 
pcft with nortliem oi>cratora.

Reportd lo Prcsldnit Rooaevclt 
said coal shortagrs already liiui 
forced eight mujnr bliixt Fun 
lo sluit down niid'tliat five.t 
more would clone tomorrow, putting 
steel ingot production by l,W ,ooo 
tons monthly,

Twenty-four other liilx>r <llx|m(os 
clogged defenm production today n.i 
the house or rrprchirnliitlvi'.-. rulrn 
committee aniiminced U wmild vote 
Tuesday on wliullier to itimhI tlie 
Vinson coini>ul»<iry me^llutlon bill to 
the houAo floor.

Burley Trij 
Jerome Nine

DURLEY, April 25 lH|>ri'iall— 
Qurley high ncliool'A bnAolmll team, 
playing as a unit for Hie flr:it time, 
ocored a 3-2 victory over Uie prev- 

Jcn>ine Tigers here
ywterday in a conference engage' 
ment. Tlie same saw a Hurley base
ball team t4iko Um flflld lui n Bob
cat pliib'for Uie rirst time In many 
years.

Oiarlca PlasUim, Jerome oiitllrld- 
er, hit the only hwner or Uie t(iuni>— 
with no Ofie <»n base. Previously he 
had been to bat twice wlUi the 
baaea l ^ e d  and fannrtl both timeA.

H O L L E N B E C K
L I V E S T O C K  S A L E S

S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l .  2 6 t h

We have a big d«mand for fal cowa and heifera, 
cann«n and cuttcra. In fa d  |ill elaanea of cal(l«. We 
win have 40 good atoek cowa along wllh our regular 
run of cattle. ^

We abo have a big demand foi  ̂ feeder huRit. 
Whatever you have In the line o f Uvwtoc^ will bring 
wttaftciory prloM at our iSatiird«y aatea.

es on
Southern Idaho’s hope for lh> 

c r e ^  sugar be<t allotment appar
ently rested today on what the sec
retary of agrtcttiture decided about 
the formal protest filed by Amalga
mated Sugar company.

Both Ben. D. Worth Clark and 
Cong. Henry 0. Dworsbak advised 
the Chamber of Commerce that 

of the written objec-

EMIIELLSOF 
lAlAIOR USES

Complete cxplanaUon of a resusci- 
tator maclilne was presented today 
to the Twin Falls Lions club, city 
fire ofllclals, Idaho Power company 
representatives and a trustee from 
the Twin Falls scliool board.

Tlic explanaUon was given by 
Jack Coombs, owner o f the Universal 
Safety Appliances company, Salt 
Lake City, He was Invited to speak 
Rs pari of the Uons club campaign 
lo secure purchase of such a resuscU 
tator for free use here through the 
fire department.

Special g u e s t s  were Carl E. 
Ritchey, present police and fire com
missioner: O, H. Coleman, newly- 
elected councilman who Is slated for 
that post; Fire Chief Zeke Bartlett, 
Assistant Chief Leonard Young, 
Ralph Carpenter and Ivan Johnson 
from the power company, and Edgar 
H. Olmstead, member of Uie school 
board.

Coombs explained Uie qualifica
tions and virtues of the rcsuscltator 
type handled by his concern. He 
presented data from the American 
Medical association’s council on 
physical therapy, relating to his in- 
halator.

The.speaker explained that such 
a machine would be of high value 
to Twin Falls In' event o f  emergen
cies of many kinds, chiefly 
osphyxiaUon.

Other guesta today wer 
Thompson and Bob Bock. Dr. O. T. 
Luke, vice-president of the Lions 
club, preald^.

tton presented by Amalgamated- 
after ilaoh In' marketing quotas 
brought enforced reducUon of acre- 

aeems to be the only rcco^se

Wide Protest 
The C. of C,. plus beet grower as- 

BoclaUons throughout the Snake 
river, valley, had protested the al
lotment cut and had asked that 
1940 be used Instead of 1937 In the 
leriea of years by which the quotas 
were determined. Replies from the 
senator and congressman Indicated, 
however, that only the written ob- 
JecUona of the processor (Amalga
mated) will be considered under the 
procedure outlined In the law.

The Bolons sent copies of :
the rec^vied frim  Dr. Joshua____
hardt, chle> of the AAA sugar di
vision, and from David Meeker, as
sistant to Claude E, Wlckard, secre
tary of agrtpulture. Both letters 
pointed out the sUtutory prcctjdure. 
said Uiat tht •‘presiding officers" 
may recommend changes to Wick- 
ard. His determltiatton..ls final.

"Careful ConalderaUon” 
Bernhardt and Meeker said: "You 

may be assured that they (the Amal
gamated obJecUons) will receive 
careful consideration by the secre
tary before any final order is Is
sued.",

Chamber leaders pointed out that 
If an allotment boost, can be se
cured, it will mean thousands of 
dollars to Magic Valley farmers.

Last of Escaped 
Nazis Recaptured

WINOTPEO, Man., April 25 (U.Rl- 
The last four, o f  28 German war 
prisoners who escaped-from a north
ern Ontario prison camp last Sat
urday have been captured. It was an
nounced today.

The four prisoners were taken tn 
the Heron bay district, about SO 
miles from the camp. Two were re
captured last night near Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, nearly 1,000 miles from 
the camp. It was believed they had 
hoped to reach the west coast, and 
board a ship for Asia, retnmlng to 
Germany overiand.

PIONEER IDAHOAN 
KILLED DY1RAIN

DECLO, April 25 (8peclal)-B ulo 
L, Briggs, S6, Declo resident, was 
klUed yesterday when ho was struck 
by a train at Flagtown, Tetuu ac
cording, to word jecelved here. De
tails concerning the tragedy were 
meager.

Mr. Briggs had been visiting a 
brother, E. E. Briggs, a t  OreenvUle, 
Tenn. He left Declo Sept. 15, 1940, 
for New York City to visit a  daugh
ter. and then continued to Tennes
see. He was expecting to  return 
soon to Declo,

His wife preceded him In death 36 
years ago. Five daughters survive, 
including Mrs. William Severe, Oak
ley; Mrs. Frank Cummings, New 
York; Mrs. M. Pickett, Burley; Mrs, 
Bob Hampton,,Burley; Mrs, Fred 
Blake, Raft River, The brother also 
survives.

Mr, Briggs came to Idaho In 1801 
locaUng first at. Oakley, He had 
also lived at Ourley before coming to 
Declo. He was born Sept. 19, 1U4, 
in Tennessee,

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Preu 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York • ........ ..............0—0
Philadelphia ................ ............ . 2—2

r ond.Dannlng; Blan-

SQlATOil OFFERS 
BOHIBUIE

W ASRmaTON, ApiU 35 OIJO-'

I died '

ton and Livingston.'
Boston ....
Brooklyn ................................... .. .

Salvo ‘and Berres; Hlgbo and 
Owen.
Chicago ......................................10—1
Pittsburg .............. ....................30—3

Dean. Raffensberger (2) and M c
Cullough; Bowman and Davis.
Cincinnati-----  .
St. Louis---------

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington ....................... ......0—0
New York ..

Leonard and Ferrell; Bonham and 
Dickey.
Philadelphia ...................... -....QOO—0
Boston

last 18 'mohtlu, and alao h e ^  a 
eulogy of one o f  'l la  moet colorful 
members, the late Ben. Huey P. 
Long, whose statue was unveiled at 
the capltoJ.

The memorial service* were held 
for Sens. TCey Pittman of N«v»aa. 
William B. Borah of Idaho. Marvel 
M. Logan of Kentucky: Emeat W. 
Gibson of Vermont, Quest Umdeen 
of Minnesota and Morris Sheppard 
of Texas.

Sen. ArUiur H. Vandenbcrg. n., 
Mich,, praise .̂ Borah as one of the 
few sUUMmen In history who were 
“ BTeatcr than any President under 

ho he served."
"The Presidency lUelf," Vanden- 

bera said, "could have added noUilng 
to his stature or his laurels."

Joining In the eulogy o f  Borah 
were Sens. D. Worth Clark, D.. 
and John Thomas, R., both of 
Idaho.

Knott and Hayes; Newsom and 
PyUak.
Cleveland ----------------------- -----
Chicago ................ .......................
St. Louis .............. ...................... 2—3
Detroit ......... .............................. 2—2

Harris and Swift; Oroslca, M c- 
Kaln <2) and Tebbetts.

Miscellaneous
NAMPA. Ida., April 25 (U.R)- 

Nampa Boy Scouts will present 
their annual pet show tomorrow 
and officials said one member of 
the troop reported he was enter
ing his small .brother under the 
’‘miscellaneous" classification.

The brother, the boy said, was 
the only “pet" the family had.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HAPPY
MONTGOMERY, Ala., AprU 26. 

(UJ9—Cyrus B. Brown, Jr., son of 
mayor, wrote this

not« from camp Blandlng, Fla.: 
“Having' a line time. Wish you 

three were here.”  '
It waa addressed to his local 

draft board.

ATTENTION FARMERS

John Deere Tractor 
Demonstration
MONDAY, APRIL 28 

at

S. D.PERRINE RANCH
SMUes East, IV2 South 

Twin Falls

A L L  W E L C O M E !

In  T h e  B u s in e s s  A n d  
P ro fe s s io n a l D ir e c t o r y

You'll. . .

ypc.suppiis
1̂01 HALL CLUB

(Krei. rata One) 
catello the afternoon of Friday, ~May 
0Tand will stop at Aaliton Uiat night. 
conUniiing to Old FaiUiful the fo l
lowing day. The local group will 
leave Uio |mrk on Sunday. May 11, 
to return home.

Frank Cook, rimlrtimn in charge 
o f the membernhip-aetlvUy fund 
drive, announced Uint cash and 
pledges receivMl to date amount to 
10,010. Tlio goul wos set at $10,000.

* BUTTEIl, EGGS *

liw*.

HAN MIAN 
rilANn»C(l
aroia Ilr, VS .

F A R M E R S
S T O C K M E N
Wa pick Bp worthleM or 4ea4 
hoTMa, cow*, sheep and bog*. 
AIm i  We bay lailnr* and dry 
iwik bonea.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin raUa-Pbone lU

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

Tha QMlUy U Qaad . . . Tba 
rriea la w —

W m  Tag RHaaU 
Sad T at Bvaeta 
BIm Tag OIlH 

rSOM  MONTANA.M NO 
TAIXKT.AIIITON ■D fOU

E. S. HARPER

Save Time -  Save Money
One man says to another, “ It makes no dif
ference what I am looking for, I always turn 
to the Business and Professional Directory 
first." Yes, and he generally finds just what 
he wants with a mininium o f time and effort.

P h o n e  3 8  o r  3 2  T o d a y
and List Your Business In These 

Result Getting Columns
Idaho Evening Twin Fallsl u u i i u  E T B I I I M W  ^  i w m  r a i i a

TIMES &  NEWS



rridur. Apra IMt IDAHO EVENING fI]ilS S , TWIN PALM, IPAHQ

A T IO N A L  W A N T -A D  W E E IZ
-  -  A P R I L  2 2  t o  A P R I L  2 9  J V

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUctUon In both the 
N1W8 AND TIMEB 

BsMd o o  CMt’ Far^Wvrd
1 <tay------------ ---------------8o P «  wort
8 days — 4c per w ord  per day
6 daya....... 3c per word

per day
A Dlnlmum of ten words U rMiulred 
in  may one clBMtfied td. These ra t^  
Inoludfl tbe combined dreuUtloDs « ( 
th« Newi ana ttie 'Tixcan. 

igV Term* for aU clanrtfled sds . , . 
"  CASH

COM PLETE C O VERAG E 
A T  ONE CO ST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K &  W  Root B««r 
6ton<l 

DSADLINSS 
For inserUon In Hewa 

6 p. m.
I*or Insertion In the Times 

II a. m.
This paper subscribes Ui Uio code ol 
ethics o f  the AuocitUan oi News* 
paper ClassUled AdvertUlng Man-, 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or relect any classltled ftdvertlsins 
“ BUnd Ads" carrying a  News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to (he advertiser.

Errors should be repoiUd tou&edi- 
at«ly. No  ̂allowance vUl be nude (or 
more thaa one Incorr ect  Insertion.

0  GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GOOD whole Oucmsey milk. 30c 

per gaUon. N6ble. Phone 1431.

GOOD

JERSEY milk, whipping cream and 
New Hampshire fryers. Phone 
0186-Rl. . _______ __

FRYSaa. .spectally f ^  for navor.
Mr s . QUINN WILTON 

H ml. north; H ml.
Pavement all the way. Ph.1361.o»-
ARIZONA grapefruit 69c >bushel or 

Basket, East ^ive PolnU.

t o '

EAT!
Here !s a column that will soon grow. With 
the advent o f  w arm  weather, fruits and 
vegetables and all sorts o f  things to  eat 
will be listed here. Fryer season is here 
now so be sure find list “your chickens in 
the Classified Sect|on under—

“Good Things to Eat” 
J U S T

Phone 38 or 32
A n  A d t a k e r  W i l l  H e l p  Y o u !

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
•FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE 40-acre rural home. 
w«U located: S3op acre. Box 34 
News-Tlmes.

EXCELLENT 10 acre tract. M odem 
home Includ^. Priced to eelL Rob
erta and Henson.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTIT 
40 acres good land now in q>len- 

dld crops of which IS acres Is 
sugar beets; Easy terms. 

IMMEDIATE POSSBSSION 
C. A. ROBINSON

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good income. 
B K ^ n  prlcel 137 Ninth North.

717TEEN rooms, fumlshod. Racent 
hnprovements. 11,850 cash. 908 L o- 
cusC. Buhl.

A PEW choice residence lota left ID 
O avldua d iy i i l^  In(iulr« DcTid* 
soa Grocer^

FARM IMPLEMENTS
PARMALL tractor, good conditloa. 

Hall. 1 west. IH north. Jerome.
JOHN' DEERE mower, five foot. 

Practically new, has cut only 4D 
acres. Sacrifice. H. L. Craig. 116 
Alexander street.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
YOUNG woman with secretarial and 

bookkeeping abUlty. Perm ^ent 
(Msltlan. Locai-firm. Give full de* 
tall. In {irst letter. Box 31 News* 

'  Times.

HELP WANTED—MEN
STEADY work for married, all- 

around farm hand. 2 north. 1 west 
o f West Plve Pointa.

D ON T forget to 
ness smd Professional Directory 
for all sorts o f  speclallsta.

L E T T I B  FORTUNE, f t lte r a t l^  
lAllorlng. M l 4th avenue north.
Phone 1 4 a 7 - J . ___________
SNAPS 8H O P -F oU>
Special. 3 prinu N«^.
MaU order only. Box 7M. T . P. 
send 38c coin with each order

WANTED-Experlenced men’s cloth
ing man. One who is capable ut 
tj>g<ng full responsibility. See Mr. 
Murphy. C. O. Anderson Company.

30 PISH hook# 60. telescope steel 
s fish rods S5c. 95c each. Reels 380 
 ̂ up .«  snell hooks lOc. Spinners spe

cial 6o each. Oerrish's Sporting 
G o ^  store.

TRAVEL & HESORTS
YOUNG man wants ride Los An

geles. Drive or share expenses. 
Phono IBflS.

RIDES, passengers. Shara expense. 
Travel BurSu. 817 4Ui Bast 19Bfl. 
Hava cars Los Angeles. Seattle, 
Chicago, ______

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ARE you prepared to make your own 

living? Learn to do so. whether 
you are rich nr poor. Learn busi
ness education, Twin Palls Busi- 

» University..

LOST AND FOUND
i.iflLU party who found cameo 
\breastpln please call 1884. Rewardl

N ^ pTLOOK! U8TEN1 ' 
took imujng your odds and ends. We 

w o sliokdOO Kalftomlne bru-*—  
Return to j<pON’8.

PERSONALS

n w  b o j t . - o w  l4.- for, concession 
work at baU park. See Pred Stone 
at Bowladrcme. 10 o'clock Satur
day morning.

MIDDLE'AOED, married or single 
farm band, with trailer house, no 
children;' for year round Job on 
small -acreage. State quallflca- 
Uons. P. O. Box 86, Gooding.

DUE to aircraft pUnta expansion, 
thousands Amerlcan-bom men. 
ages IB to 40. wanted (or Califor
nia Aircraft factories. Short train
ing course enables you to qualify 
for paying 4i>osltlon. We help f i
nance. Representative here. .In
quire Star Auto Court, south .Twin 
PsUs.

BOARD AND ROOM
WELL furplshed room. Meals If de

sired. Garage. 848 ItOrd North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PRONT bedroom next to bathroom. 
Garage. 404 Seventh Aveotie East.

LOVELY room for two business 
girls. 318 second Avenue North.

ATTRACnVB double room. WUl 
board. Ladles pnterred. 333 Third 
West.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
BULK garden seeds, seed ipuda. Ber*

muda onion plants. Publlo Mar
ket, Blue Lakes north.

MARSHALL sUawberry plants, 80c 
per hundred. Carl E:step. Phon* 
01M-B3.

RUSSET seed potatoes. 1 y » r  from 
cerUIicatlon. A. A. Davis. 3U west 
PUer. Phone 247-J18.

ASHTON seed potatoes, certified 
and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russets; also Nebraska one- 
drop BUSS. C. L. Ashley, H. B. 
Long, apple house on Truck Lana. 
Phone 608-w.

QUALITY A L F A L F A . 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED
BUY YOUR FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices now In - effect. Supply 
Limited. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

SEED CORN 
White Flint and Yellow Dent 

Hybrid and Free Pollnated 
SEED POTATOES 

BIUs Triumphs and Russels 
SEED GRAINS 

Wheat, Oats and Barley 
FIELD SEEDS 

Allolfa. Clover and Grasses 
LAWN SEEDS 

Blue grass snd Clover 
GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
PASTURE tor Sheep and cattle. 

Mary Alice Park. Phone 0386-JI.
BLUE grass pasture at Clear Lakes. 

Good water, shsde. Phone 314-Jl, 
Buhl aft«r7:3Dp. m.

JEAN cultivator, 2-sectlon wood 
harrow, wagon on rubber with 
rack, set harness, Tlileme, 3 east, 
a u  south Kimberly.

SATURDAY SALE -  IntemaUonal 
spud planter and bean planter, 
goodi condition; spud, cultivator: 
bean and beet cultivator. HoUen- 
beck Sales.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
EvraBKARINO, annual strawberry 

planta.-A.,B. Slgglns. West Hey- 
bum. 0488-R3.

DAHLIA bulbs-M ony colors -and 
varteUes. Mrs. Sharp, phone 
1087-W.

RUSaST seed potatoes. On# year 
' from certlflcaUon. J. R, Olmstead, 
Uurtaugh.

PLEASANT, nicely furnished room. 
443 Second Avenue North. Phone
2 m -W .

*OR RENT—Furnished room. i 
Joining bathroom, 14S*Eighth A

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

COLLECTOR with car. Salary and 
commission. Rost offioe Box 47,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WELL located sodaTountalHT Pros-

TWO room house. $8,00; cabin M,00. 
Water free on both, Inqulrv 332 
Jackson.

SERVICE station and lunch counter 
business, Ideal loCaUon, doing good 
business. Bargain for cash. Wrlta 
Box 33 News-Tlmes.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

TWO »nd four room furnish'^ 
apartmenU. Close in. Phone 1898.

JACK Chealer or anyone acquaint
ed with his whereabouU noUfy 
Ray Delaplaln. Jerome, Idulio.

TWO rooms, outalda entrance. Ad- 
ulte only. 730 Second Avenue 
North.

WE DONT want to get Personal, 
but you can get real results by 
reading the News-Tlmes Classi
fied Ads.

POUR room modern apartment. 
Prlgldalre. electric stbve. AdulA. 
Phone 938.

BEAUTY SHOPS

THREE rooms, bath. Klectrioally 
stok«T, alT-cot>iUUtmed, 

‘ Garage. Phone 0380-A8.

MOTHER'S pay permanent 
claU. Machine and machlr 

■ Mrs. Dldkard. PbOD* 1411.
♦400. 88X10, 86,00 permanenU, half 

price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

. BPKOIAL prices on beauty work 
I eacli week. Mrs. Neeley, 330 Main 

North, Phone 888-R.
M A R C tU X a parmanant wave ap»- 

clals continue, Evenings by ap- 
pomttnant. Phcoa 883.

M AO H nfXLiss p^rmananta, two 
for one. Other vavaa tram I lM . 
ArtisUo Beauty Balon.

OUi pareianenta, 8lJ)0 t«k 0 « u t n «  
'fcufeae, Duart and Par machln*- 
lew wtTaa. 83. Beauty Arta Aoa4«
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BHECP sheerint maehlne. two to aU 

meii. 888 Harrlsoa, Buekmaate
XXPSRIBNClD fann hand «nd Ir- 

rliator wania work. r .  ■ . Uoart, 
148 ^ n c y .

WM hlmtao aohool. Mart « o a < ^ .

raSnelBSO-W. '

TWO rooma. n n t  floor. PrtvaU 
bath. antiiuiM Adulta. Phone 
1U-M.

TWO rooma, bath, steam heat. Plva 
Point Apartments, 180 Addison 
West.

APARTMBNT-LlghU and waUr 
paid. Aduiu. 388 nm rlii Avenue

THftES room modem, newly daoer. 
at«d, Bungalow Apartmenta. Sec
ond avenue east.
____________ fully furnished and
modem. Justamera m n. «01 Sec 
ood Street North.

aAUrORNIA ApaKmtnta, MO 0e« 
eod arenu* north. OemfDrtable, 
quiet Phon# 1»4,

TWO room furnished apartmaot. 
Prtv»t« anUance. Inquire 448 
Third wait.

THRZa room fumUhed apartment. 
- 348 PitUi Avenue East, week days. 

Call after 8 p. m.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS
171 OeilrabU apartmaDl.

naap roen i. bath, •Uolrio il«v#. 
N K & enlor] atektr heat 1111 
V 'm A i Mst, Fhcoa 109T-R.

m m  4uvlMt Prtral# bath.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SORTED seed potatoes, grown on 
new ground, 60c sack. West 
Ranch, 1 east, 4 south Kimberly 
Phone 61-Ril or 81-J3,

WANTED: Pasture for horses, be
tween Eden and Hazelton. D. P. 
Clark. Twin Palls.

PIR8T cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain.—oats and barley. E. J. Ma
lone, 039S-R3.

CUSTOM GRtNDTNa 
1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3.ton. 7c. 
MILLER MILUNO BERVICB 

PUer. Ph. 73-JS. Calls o ff fin d in g .
MOLASSES UIXINO 

and PEED GRINDING . 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. PUer. Ph. calls o ff 9riiuUn«.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
THREE open gilts. 175 pounds. 830.00 

each. Stansbury. 3 north. 3 west, 3 
north o f  West Plve Points.

POULTRY FOR SALE
KRESO-DIP germicide disinfectant 

for poultry at SAV-MOR Drug, 
Twin Palls.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiUlam Ferg^wm

LARGS trailer house. 8x16. ISO. 
quire 361 Third a,vemu im t . .

tEW streamlined trailer liouse'w R b' 
buQt-ina. Back o f  167 Adams.

tain Service, north of Buhl.

AUTO PARIS — TIRES
80c  per week wUl buy two new Urat

u* for good used t im . SOe a n d . 
up. Gambles,'

GOODRICH ttres, b a tto in , aeoet*.
. sorlea. Motorola Auto aod portab)* 

radios. Make your own tuma. Aato 
Serrle# Center. 144 Beooad s t m t  ' 
East

COMPLETE sto«k o f  new and a n d  
Modal ■’A.”  parta. W « v e  now 
wrecking '38 Studebaker. 41 Stode- 
baker. '30 Graham aad many etb* 
erA See us for used parts from 
these cara. Woody Seal Motor 
Company.

ANSWER: More correctly, it is polyandrous.

BABY CHICKS
WHITS Leghorn, s ixa l^ t run. 88. 

Custom hatch. 3o e(g. Nob HIU 
Hatchery. 4H weet B nhl.R oot«-3.

So OHICKS Tuesday and Saturday.' 
Leghorn cockerels. Sc. puUeta 30c.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED _

S Q H B ffr  pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ
ent Meat Company.

BOffTON bull pups.HolUfleId. 3 east, 
U north Washington schooL

WANTED TO BUY

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
HIDES, pelts, Junk metals, iron, bat

teries ‘ wd clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

Advertising Sales Agency
H. Doyle Colson. Park Hotal. Ph. 454.

Baths and Massages
Sta'WelL 898 Main W. Phone 188.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLAStUS CYCLERY.

MISCELLANEOUS 
fO R  RENT

BY LEASBrOood mislnass looatloa.
160 Msln North. .................
Phons 873,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PARM and city Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Prad Batae. 
Phone 1378.

REFINANCE you^ present loan, savs 
money. Low Intarest—long terms. 
Nailoiial Farm Loan Offioe, Twtn 
Pa»s.

BOO TWIN PALLS property ownen 
should discuss their olty loans 
with us and find out Just how 
much Û ey can sav# throuib our 
refinancing program. Swim lO' 
vesUnent Company.

HOMES FOR SALE
iriiouse, 8x30. to be n

Carburetor Service

F f-y  T T  Motor Service 
• V J .  n . '  330 Shoshone W 

Carburetor A  Ignition Specialist

Chiropraetora
Dr. Wyatt. IBl Crd Ave. N. Ph. 1377
Dr. Jotiiisoi>-834-3rd E, Ph. 344 Ol- 

flce appolnUnenta and home <

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

or Aberdeen coal, moving end 
iransler. McCoy Coal 6t Ttanslei.

Cold Storage Lockers
Porcelaln-wlth quick freeie. cutting 

and wrapping service. Vogel’s.

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phooe 2 » -R

Money to Loan

FARM and City loans. 4H %  Prompt 
action. Swim Inr. Oo.. Ph. 861.

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank it Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

H ARD  TO M EET B IL L S?
We ct»n help you.

Phone 776 
MR. TOWAN 

CASU CREDIT OO.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPUANCES

REAX. BARGAINS In trade-lnsl Tw o 
piece living room seta. 835 aod u a  
Hooaier Pundture Company. •

MATTRESSESI Why not put sprloga I

A  NUMBER-Of.flna-used coal-aad 
eleotito ranges at teal bargain 
prices. Hoosler Pumltura Com
pany.

GIGANTIO valuel 6 cubic foot 're 
frigerator, brand new. Preeie# 8 
pounds of lee. Has sealed unit, 
permanently oiled. Buy It for only 
fl.50 per week. Plreston# Auto 
Supply and Service Store. ,

HIDES, pelts, horvehidea. wooL Also 
Junk to scrap Iron. L, L. Lang- 
don. 160 4th avenu# west Phon# 
V863.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 814 Twin Palls, 
coUect, and we will plck4t up.

DIAMONDS-We'U pay cash to* 
your diamonds. Box 4, care Newa- 
Hi^es.

WANTED immediately, Umll«d 
number ol 3-row bean cuttan. 
Must be in good ooDdlUon. wlUi 
tongue, necky(>ke and double
trees. self Manufacturhig Co.

WILL pay cash or trade (or. limit
ed number of 3 row bean cuttern. 
Muit be In good condition, with 
tongue, neckyoke and doubletrees. 
Sec i^ tiow l Self Manufacturing 
Company.

Hotpolnt Qec. Rangy-----------------------
Estate, Hotpolnt Elee. R a n g e . .^ M
Ho^wint Elec. R ange------------- 833JHJ
3-U sed  Gas Ranges...-.839J0. 849M 
1 -L a rge  Coal water ^ t e r .  and 

tank .. 
a -C o a l Ranges.
i:-L arge Commercial coal range.
1—w a ffle  Master.
1—Elec. side arm water heater. 
LIQUID GAB ds APPUANOS 0 0 .

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers'Credit , 
Company

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ALL slses wood stave pipe. All sls< 
Iron pipe. Idaho Junk Rous«.

PRUNING sheairB, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hard,ware.

Floor Sanding
Pred Pfelfle. 733 Locust Ph. 1900-J

Fur Storage
The Most Modem Dry Cold Storsge. 

PARISIAN. INC. Ph. 800.

0(1. 830 Wuililngtoti Street West,

rODR-room house on oom ef lo t  
Priced for quick sale. 304 Qulnoy.

PUR SHOP, Only new cold storage 
vauiL Next to orpheum. Ph. 4i9,

THREE r o ( ^ ,  fumao#, sleeping 
porch, Irrigation water, terms. K. 
L  Jenkins.

BAROMNI Plve rooms, modem ex
cept heat 718 Second avenue 
norUi. Phone 960.

r o u n  room house, good com er l o t ,

F A R M S ^ N D ^ ^ R B A O B S

RTOI five'*ro6m~Eoa#7bam. gaiw#. 
acres. eendlUoQ, 

orchaid, l a n ^ ^  
mile nortb on oU#d road.

SMALL acrtage with 4 room houa#, 
partially finished. Oarage. em J 
bam, ehloken coop. LoU fruU. 
Prloe 8100. 81M caah, b a l ^  
Urms. Also U -ioom  tuMal'foc aaU, 
tradi or r « t t  Dewitt and MuUtaar,

OOMpaiv,

86 TROY and NA-nONAL 788 
DIGGEST AND B m  
PUR v A xn /rm C T T Y  

Expert Purrier^Repalr Service

General Contracting

iMuranet
Wot Plre and OaauaI(y Insuranoe, 

surety and Pldattty Boods, see 
swim Investnial Oa Baugh Bldg,

JobPrlnttng

UEW and used wool bags and fleece 
lies. Also blacksmith Iron, pul
leys, etc. L. U Langdon, 160 Pourth 
avenue west Phone 1583.

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. UUIer.413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating

rwin Palis Plumbing. Phone 4: 
New loutlon , 138 8nl Ava. N.

AocUo Impairing
Dob OaakUl. U6 Main N. Ph. 816-J
POWXU. Radio, 183 2nd Avenue N.

Speedometer Service
oamjum. 339 and e . Ph. 3 u i .

Tupewritera
Sal#^ rw iais aad •errloo. Phona to.

QUAUTY j o b  PRINTING 
Mttarheads . , MaflPlwws 
Suiln#M Cards . M ders

K * u 8 l u » t
hbada Stup. Uma mowin 

itiarpen ^  IM BMODd atreet south, 
Back or I. a  a io n .

V M e t m i n o
Repalri^ , MtnWOBg. Or#M 

tagp .rum . IM  tM) B t I .  Pb. 888.

Vacuum Cieaner Servke
J o tN ra iL 'd a iD te a a D  C t o .n n N

W 9 t ^ 8 i f 9 U m

REAL BUYS
m

• USED APPUANCES
1 - 8  f t  O. E  Ref--------------- 858.00
1—8 f t  Crosley Ref---------- .W .00
a—G. E. Refrig.. your cholcq 848in 
3—Electrolux kerosene refrigera

tors, good condition -------------
____ ___________ 8160. 8175. 8198

1—L H combination

AUTOS FOR SALE
1939 V-8 coupe, radio, .good 

tlOR, 8438X)0 cash. O. M. Ba#f, 131 
Seventh avemie north.

PDllowing the consoUdatlda e f  tb# 
Murtaugb and Arfiesiao ichooli, a  
new school board hat been appoiat- 

' ed by the county nipsitatsndeot,.
Mrs. Doris Btradler, to gem unto 
Beptembtt, when a , new board will - 
be elected. A t present tb »  m «m btt«‘ 
are R . O, Tolman. chairman: O lhcr 
Johnson, clerk: E. P. Browning, P.
V. Morrlaoa, Ererett Puller, John 
Noh.

-Vivian Hastbeck and -WHma ̂ ean :------ -
U sdeau went to  Boise PrUUy to tlia 
stato reclamation contest- Miss 
Hestbeck w oo rating o f  mpcrtar. 

w en  a eeom p a i^  w  t t e  trip'

were served by tbe hostess.
The first village.eleetlQO tn Kurr 

taugh. wm be held Tueeday, Aprtt

Thef<
in g b ya

IP YOU don't find wh<^ you a 
looking for hsted heror-ihaen-i . 
s(l of your own. We have a col
umn "Wanted to  Buy,"

used bugglea cheap. Moon's.
ADTO 

tng. Ttaometa 
Works

eanvsh canvas reM lr- 
nets Top and r

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

YOU CAN BUY 
A NEW REPRIOERATOR 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. 

1940 Moist-master K^lvlnator,
6 cubic f e e t___________J149J5

1940 Molst>master Kelvlnator,
«  cubit l e e t ___________

1940 Allied De Luxe,«  ft-J139;B8
1941 Kelvlnator 6% ft-------8H9W
1941 Allied 6 f t  b o x ---------- 8 7 9 »

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Appliance D ep t ' PI). IM

chairman; W . I t  Blekafun.'Ban>ld 
James, wtw/i»̂ Mun'—
atreet, ctert.

Mr. a n d K r a U o v d  O. :
M r.-and .M n . A ogutt.B ei ______,
turned from San BemardliM,-OaIV.!

Artie Bestbitwk was serlbugty to3 '~  
Jured. He racdved a firaoturt at'the 
base or the akuU, most o f  his teeth 
were knocked ou t  and h li nose badly 
smashed. B e  is reoovwlni ak-.ttw _ 
hospital In flao Bemardbio.

Friends met at tbe hoiB# of 
o .  K. Bilggs for a  «aiUtog bee. loa 
cream was served tv  the hosteaa. ■

Mrs. A. O . Tumar, American >ana, ' 
U visiting at the hesnU o f  ber sen.
A. L. Turner, and.ltar «BaD grand
son, Marvin, who la iQ at the boa- . 
pltaL

Circle g. o f  the WBXIA. will bava 
a breakfast at the churchi ApcH 80. , 
Hostesses wm be Mrs. P, J . Pahqr, 
Mrs. William lindau, Mrs. John 
Marshal and would Ilka aU who t»< 
tend to attend to let them know., ^

READ TH E TIM aS WANT A D t.

RADIO AND MUSIC

make, Cheap. Hoosler :
Company.

YOU list your radio for sale and 
listen to tho music that the money I 

makes as It Jingles In your pocket.
GOOD used piano priced for qulak 

sale. Daynes Muslo company ef 
Idaho.

Twin Falls Man 
Makes Startling 
Sworn Statê nt

T o T h e H o r t ’ v
Compound Gav* H im  
Front B dchtnc, n o«t>  
I n t .  N c r v o u m i i t i f ,  
H ead ach e . Twitchinr 
S p e l U  and 'C oa itlp*. 

‘ lion.

USED furniture, bought aold and 
exchanged at Bwaet's Boonomy 
Basement

3 Used alaetrio w aihva. One Korton, 
one Easy. Your cboloe 838. Harry 
M uiftava

O OM PLBn stock or I m p e r l  
Washabls.WaUpapars are avaltahie 
at M oon^ Pbooa ft. 

errocK  raduotlcia aala on aU^Utds 
M y i ^ r r t o i 4  to  oaU, Krangel^

rOR B O M I»-Pa inta, stalna. var- 
nlabaa, anamala and M n r a a o o . 

J t i e g t t e a i d w m .
R O O B B O IA  patata o (  aU U ods. ln« 

s ld e e r o u M fip a te i . See ua first:
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"Lcqds Massed Bands at Jerom e

BRITISH HEAR RUMORS OF NEW GERMAN ATTACK PLAN
DiEONROCK,
WING FORCES 
N AFRICA LOOil

:.By raEDERICK KUH
lONDON. April 35 fU.R) — Adolf 

Hitler’* plaai for cnind scale «etlon 
ftgatnst the British empire Include 
an attack on U »  Mediterranean 
fleet from new Balkan air bases, a 
drive against Olbrnltar, and the dls« 
patch o f land forces to PYench Syrln, 
Tunisia and Algeria, foreign diplo
mats reported today.

A usually trustworthy diplomatic 
source asserted that Hitler had fi
nally obtained the conscnt of the 
Spanish government for th  ̂ passage 
of several Ocrmon divisions through 
Spain to Gibraltar and possibly also 
to Spanish Morocco.

The Informant expressed the be
lief. on the basis of his Informa
tion, that the German troops would 
move within the next few weeks nt 
most and possibly within the next 
few days.

No OCflcUl InforautiQn 
British official quarters were said 

to have received no Information to 
substantiate this report. f 

The informant ti especially wcli 
• Informed and. as diplomats go, 

truthful. His idea was that Oen- 
erollssimo PYanclsco Franco hod 
consented with reluctance to the 
German march.

Another embassy, received a re
port, sent from Madrid before the 
one regarding a  march on Gibraltar, 
that as long ago as last June Fran
co had promised Hitler that Spain 
would enter the war if  Germany and 
ItAly took the Sues canal. Accord
ing to this report Ramon Serrano 
SuDer, the Spanish foreign minister, 
was telUng Franco that BrUlsl> 
rule of. the Mediterranean had end
ed. But the diplomat who sent the 
report from Madrid appended his 
own view that even a small British 
success would prolong Spain's in
decision.

Would IsoUte Gibraltar 
Some mUltary and naval experts 

here expressed belief that If Hitler 
marched into Spain he would try to 

-  lM )tat«-aibra}lar and make the 
straits untenable rather than attack 
the -rock" direct.

There seemed a feeling that before 
any move against Gibraltar there 
would coqie a  big attack by German 
planet on the British easterij Medi
terranean-fleet, kni ita Alexandria 
base, from new bases in Greece.

_ _ 8 u c h ju i attack i ^ h t  be synchro- 
n&oa with hew prtosure against 
E ^ t  from Libya.

OPEN 10 m
Open competitive examination for 

Uie position of general -foreman 
(construction labor) for duty In the 

•vicinity of Jordan Valley. Ore., was 
' here this, afternoon by

31 MEN DEFERRED 
FOR DEPENDENIS
Thirty-oae draft registrants were 

deferred because o f  dependency, 
area No. 1 board officUls reported 
today after elaBstfieaUon of 77 ques 
Uonutlres thU week.

Seven men were placed in class 
1-A, those available for Iminedlate 
call.

Other reeulta o f  the board meeting 
showed: Placed in class i-B , avail
able for limited service only. 4; l-D, 
student, one: '4 -a , previous military 
service, one: 4-0 . alien, one; 3-A, 
occupatiwa] deferment, one; 4-P, 
unfit for draft call, seven: 1- 0 , al
ready inducted or enlisted. 12; 
clasdfled from 1-A to 2-A, one mi 
reclassified from « -F  to i-B . < 
man.

EDEN
Olty elecUon was held Tuesday. 

wiUi three councllmen to be elect
ed. Five names were filed. Re-elected 
were Frank Greene. Jake Maxwell 
M d Lloyd West. OUiers to receive 
voles were Oscar Porter and w , 8. 
Martin There were S3 votes coAt. 
Bach was elected to fill a four-year 
term.

Mra. Jim 'lawcrence, Los AngolM, 
Calif,, relumed to her home Wed
nesday after a short visit here wlUi 
her moUier. Mrs. A. J, Henry, und 
sister, tkrs. Bluncho Royluiicp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralplt McOsiiley 
enterUlned at bridge Sundoy eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hopkins, HsxnUon and Mr, 
and Mrs. Kyle Craig. Prlcrn were 
awarded to Mr, and Mrs, Roy Good- 
4n, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strawser, and 
Mr. and M n. Hopkins,

Robert Pulton, son of Mr iind 
Mm. Prank Fulton, wlw hiis been 
employed U»e past year as accmint 
ant in Doiso. stopjwil Herr for a 
short lime Moduy. en route to Ida
ho PHils, where he has been Ironn* 
ferred a i supervisor for tijo uiirm-

ffktT*
Relief aoclety of the h. n, H 

churoh met Tuesiliiy afternoon i\ 
the home o f  Mrs. Julo LiiJainirMr 
The soola] service lesson wss con 
ductod by Mm. Raymon lleniy.

Past Presidents club, Ijidlcn of 
the O. A. R,. met Tuesday nfler* 
noon at Uie home of Mrs. Harold 
Koenlf, Hansei). Ttiose attrndlng 
f ^  here were Mrs. L, W. DeelKnil. 
MA^Herbert Cooper and Mrs, Jack

t o .  and Mra. Merle Yoder an<l 
two HMli sons left TURsday after- 

*••>01' Visit with 
‘n Chandler, 

o u a . in s y  were acconpanled by 
Brauberger,

«w_w»U visit ralatlvea in Oklahoma.
. Ur. and Urs. R. J. Oay enUr- 

Ubwd Sunday evening at a 7 o'clock

Um  MUi birthday annlvenary of M.
, Buhl, a  brotheiiln.law
v .ltf Jb * .D a yt. Mr, Baralow is one

l o o m  Of Buhl, having lived
i -ptaM a l M  iw e. Other 

- Un. W. 0«n .
“  • > Alien. Twin 

M r. and 
. Qood<

ymNIUREDAS

Louis J.'V <T o f music (or the pobUe Bchools of Taeema.
Wash.. Is shown above In a charaeUristie pose. Mr. Wenen, knAwn In 
mnsio circles Ibrouihoat the northwest,, will direct the massed band 
concert, one of tbe features ot tonifht's pngmra at the sonth Idaho 
musio festival now in progress at Jerome. He will also lead the band 
clinics and present , tbe plaques to directors Saturday evening. Band 
marching eompetillon will get underway at the high school athletic 
field, Jerome, at 7:30 p. m. today.

JEROME. April 29 (Special)— 
Four persons were injured In an 
autortioblle accident wiUch occurred 
la miles east ot here yesterday at* 
temoon and which Involved two 
tjiachlnes. state police reported to
day. '  

l^ie machines were operated by 
Ralph Lehman, Hazelton, and Leon
ard BasUy. Maekay. Passengers In 
the Eastly car Included Mrs. Vera 
£astly, wife of the driver, and two 
minor children, Michael. 4. and 
Linda. 3. All four were injured.

Mr. Eastly suffered a shoulder In
jury. broken Itand. and cuts and 
bruises about the head and shoul
ders. Mrs. Eastly received a foot 
laceration, cut scalp and bruises. 
Linda had minor cuts and bruises 
and Michael suffered shock, cuts 
and bruises. All were taken to St 
ValenUn-s hospiUl at WendeU.

CbUdren Brieaaed 
The two children were released 

from the hospital this morning, rec
ords show. Condition o f  Mrs. East
ly was termed "good" by the at
tending physician and condition of 
Mr. EosUy ‘ satisfactory."

The investigating state policeman 
said Lehman and his passenger, 
Lawrence WhlUslde, Rexburg, were 
not injured.

The crash occurred about 1:30 p. 
I, as the cars met on a curve. The 

Eastly car, after the impact., left 
the highway and overturned.

Another Crash 
Another crash was reported In 

this area at B p. m. when four cars 
were Involved two mUes west of 
Eden. Investigating police said that

followed by Ray Pratt. Twin FUli, 
and Doyle L. Sligcr, also of Twin 
i^ ls . The Pratt and Sliger ca n  
were attempting to pass * ^ t e v ^  
when a car operated by W. S. Mar
tin approached fm n  the opposite 
direction. Sliger appUed. his brakes, 
which g ra b b ^  throwing his ma
chine into the Martin car. That 
Buto left Jhe road. The other-itwo 
machines “ bim ped," the r e p ^  
showi, but damage w ^  minor.

A. T. Anderson, secretary ot the lo
cal board of civil scrvice examiners.

The examination Is for the pur
pose of filling existing and future 
vacancies in the grazing service, de«

egcr, eleventh U. 6. civil service dis
trict. post office building, Seattle, 
not later than May 6.

Full Information regarding re
quirements ot the position can be 
obtained by contacting or writing 
Mr. Anderson at the Twin Falls 
posto^tlce. Application blanks are 
also available here.

■ Mexico has produced more than 
one-third ot the world's total sliver 
producUon for the past 800 years.

SERVICE
KANSAS c r r y ,  mo.. April 25 

fU.PJ—The park department advis
ed today that It would operate a 
pick-up service for Easter duck
lings outgrowing their cutencss. 
The department wlil accept the 
birds as gifts from private citi
zens and place then on city lakes 
where, department officials said, 
they would be a lot happier than 
on a backyard pond or dining 
room table.

Men’s > 
Suits, v' 

O’coats
4 0  c

—  CASH -  — CARSY —

8 W K  
PLAy DAY HERE

\Sludents from eight east end nirid 
schools were staging “play day" to
day St Lincoln s t a c } ^  here.

Schools represent^ were Moun
tain View, Shamrock, Allendale. 
Park Lane, Excelsior. Pleasant Val
ley. Bickel and Artesian.

The varied program included aack 
and peanut races, baseball throws, 
relsy races. loftbaU, competitive 
sports, singing games and folk danc
ing. Children' took part in grade 
clsvlflcations. New games were be
ing taught.this afternoon by girls In 
Mlu Medellne Garvin's physical ed
ucation classes, who were also as- 

. slstlng the rural teachers in dlrect- 
IngHhe other phases o f  the pro
gram.

Objective ot the play day Is to 
provide a carefully supervised •‘mix
er" for youngsters o f  the different 
schools.

S t

Old Oscar 
Pepper

3 BIG DAYS 
THUHSbAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

C O TT O N  P A J A M A S
□ ay spring printsi nulchcr boy 
nnd ovcrbiounn nlyles.
Perky trlmniinK* .........

B R A  FO R  S M A L L  B U S T S
Altover liicc uplift Boctlcn In':..— 
cerlzed Ixkllatc hrii.
A tiig vuitiel.',............  X 3 C

L IG H T W E IG H T  G IR D L E S
'I'wo-wny slretcli "I.ithtex"! Cool, 
tlexlbla ccmCrol (or A O m  
Bvrrage figurcAl............ y ® V

G A Y M O D E *  H O S IE R Y
High twbt silk clilffoits. Service 
weights relntorci'd 
with r o l lo n .........

G A Y  H O U S E C O A T S
i’ rncllcitl srciniickrr In wrap- 
aroimd nnd eIiiim t «  A  A  
styles. Hiunrt piinU ^

JE A N  N E D R A " H A T S ’
Klowcr-loiuifil (itylr.i minted In 
]^illngl Hninrt new A t t t f t '  
ijwrty ly|H-n . . 7 W

Huntiy 'I'uihrr* Htyiri

G IR L S ’  D R E S S E S
Bright rottonsl J,nv«iy riiybhsT 
In bolero atylca. nillitury types, 
dre»»y.fn»cl(ii.

7 9 c

9 8 c
PU RE  S IL K  H O SE

Nice looking sheer lioM at a 
thrift price. Blu-s 0 4  to 10!k. 
All summer «  
•hades .............................1 9 c

Feature Valual

N E W  F R O C K S  ‘

Only $ 2 « 9 S  '
•pring prinu in aoft rayona. 
V o^ ifu lly  tailored or dreuy, II

• A V I N Q S  F O K  y o u  ;

M en ’ s S h ir ts , S h o r t s ,P r ie f s

Sanforlzedt brondclnth s h o r t s  
with "Orlpix^rs' l Ribbed shlUa 
and brlefAl * 5 c

“ G R IP P E R " P A J A M A S

$ 1 . 0 0

R o c k fo r d  T y p e  W o r k  S o c k s
Dig viiliiol Hturdy coUon socks in 
blue or brown 
mUlurcA. a I'ltirn........

M E N 'S  S P O R T  S H O E S

$ i . 9 8antiqued tan mo<lrln'

Mrn'i Matched

S H IR T S  A N D  P A N T S
llu H t vnliir.il Vftt-dycd Jean 
shirts und drill A  ^  A O

Ali-l*urp»M

B O Y S ’  SH IR T S
'llirUl k|)i:ciitl1 CiH)l wlilto cotton
wlUi conlruoUng trlmi
Grew Neck) Hove .. ' 3 9 ^

&OsM Inch Colurtd

LU N CH  C L O T H S
A burtiHiii MMM>p. Iirigiit colors, 
fast color, line site 
ail for a (|iiailer . » 5 c

10 till. Mill U u flh s

, P R IN T S
BTiort (eligUui ot higher prtoed 
goods. A grsnd cliolco of «  
pttKrns, How and save A A v  

Fabric shrinkage will not «x- 
oeed 1%,

_______  . %

B E M B E R G  S H E E R
“W orth-more" rayon prints. Coi- 
ortul florals, dots, mon- , 
otones. Smart! Yd. . 6 9 c

New DxoUlng C olonl

T E R R Y  B A TH  T O W E L S
Good and hiuky — thirsty, tool 
Stsed for tlie whole family. Don't

Lt"','*............... 1 5 c

JA C Q U A R D  B E D S P R E A D S
Attractively designed in colors 
meant for summeri A A
Sturdy eotlont . ,

G A Y  LU N C H E O N  C L O T H S
Summery prints In stay bright 
colorsi nig site tor al- | * A *  
most any U b le ..............

D A IN T Y  L IN E N S

Table covers, bureau scarfs — 
hand made linens for A O m  
every purjKMo .............

B E L L E  IS L E *  M U S L IN
Sturdy aO“Eoonocny iwlcedi 

bieacii^  or 30 " 111 
bleachcd. Block up. Yd.

VaiMl a i " s n ’

N A T IO N -W ID E *  S H E E T S
Famous tor wearl Smooth, strong,

r , ’j . :................# 4 c
................. 9 4 c

N A T I O N -W I D E 'C A S E S
Famous for long wearl m ^ k  up

vjKr^""."“i,2 ic
•1U|. V. 8. Pat. Off.

P  E  N  N  E  Y '  S

IWEII GIN 
NDMRCESilll

Divorce suit tiled at Mountain 
Home had been transferred today 
ttf district court in Twin Palls be
cause both parties are now residents 
here.

Change of venue came on petition 
of. Ray Millard Yancey. In answer 
to cdmplalnt of hU wife, Mrs. Re
gina L o ^  Yancey, charging cruelty 
and non-support, t h e  husband 
claims, ihe deserted their home and 
left their own dau^ter, 3. and an

ther child by her former marriage.
The Yanoeys wed Aug. 31. 1M8 in 

Twin Falls. Mrs. Yancer asks cus
tody ot the daughter and return ot

her former name. Regtna Louise 
McGinnis.

O. 0 . HaU represenU the defen
dant. Louis P. Racine. Jr.. Mountain 
Home, b  attorney for the wife.

Charges Cruelty.
Bin. juanlU  Decker baa tUed 

divorce suit in district court against 
Earl Decker, claiming cruelty. They 
were married Dec. 3#, 1W7 in Twin 
nUls and the husband now lives 
at Oakland. Calif. Wltham and 
Kimfcy are counsel for the wife.

Red Cross Meeting 
To Be Held Later

JBtOMK. AprU 39 <8pecla l)-'n ie  
JerooM county chapter, American 
National Red Cross meeting, has 
been postponed from PtiOay after
noon to Monday ^ t«m ooo , April 3S. 
In the offices Judge Clark T. 

at<n. Postponement was made 
essaiy due. to the south Idaho

%

There are about 3,M0.000 P r e n ^ - 
Canadians in Canada’s popalation.

THE TOP 6IIA0E l>ACKIt> 2 WAYS: 
FANCY SOIIO PACK er ItEADY GRATtO 
M STAkKlSfS MOO»N SUNUT PONT

P’t for Schilling PAPRIKA 
tho appoHte-whettor 

Makes fish, (or •xampi* 
look and toite b«tterl

Schilling:

MEAT DEPT.
SATUKDAY ONLY 
EX-CEL PRODUCTS

Choice Idaho Brand
BEEP ROAST 

Pound ..... ............................................ 2Qc
Young, Tender

PORK LOIN CHOPS .
Pound ........................... .......................23e

EX-CEL PURE LARD
4 Pounds ...................................47c

EX-CEL PICNIC HAMS 
Pound .................................................. 20c

It's SPRING
and here are spring 

cleaning “MUSTS” at 
money saving prices!

It’s iim e to clean up and here’s your chance 

to “ clean up" in more ways than one. Get your 
spring cleaning needs here and you'll “ clean 

up”  on some o f  the best buys in town.

Ĵ HOWSEOEANH
U A Mn A  Liquid Cleaner fo r  Easier House A  
T n l l U  Cleaning. Quart B o tt le .....................

SUPERSUDS 
SUPERSUDS 
VEL

Blue B ox, Concen- 0^  
trated, Large Pkg...........i  W

Red Box, 
Giant Size .

Rcgulbr Size 
Package ........

1 7  c  ^  

2 2 c

LAUNDRY SOAP : 2 3 c

CLEANSER
CLEANSER

CrystAl W hite Scouring,
3 Cans - .......... .'....................

PRODUCE DEPT.
SATURDAYJDNLY 

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Onions, Radishes, Cnrrols, Turnips

3 B unches................................... .........10c
- LETTUCE 

2 H eads......... ................................ ;.....13c
NEW CABB-AGE 

Pound ................ ................... ................ 3c
ORANGES

Golil Buckle, l^ rg o  Size
Dozen .................................................. 25<;

3 Cans .

Pint 
Can .AROWAX

BLEACHER Quart Boltle .

WINDEX Boiiio... 
TOILET SOAP L- 
WHEATIES Pa.a. 
CAKE FLOUR 
RITZ

1 3 c

2 0 c

1 9 c

1 2 c

1 4 c

6 c

1 1 c

Softosilk. 
Package . 23c

Large
Package

ROLLED WHEAT Triungle,
Largo Pockage .. 1 9 C  CATSUP Naturlpe,

No. 2Vi Can ...
. Glatia Bowl Fi co

Dinner Bell,
Jl lb. C a n ......SHORTENING 

ROLLED OATSSstipr:
4 3 c

1 9 c

Z l t  

1 2 c  

3 1 c

PURE GRAPE JAM 4 9 c

SALAD DRESSINGS'

4 3 c
» 3 c

PEANUT BUTTER 

FLOUR

JohnBton'fl.
2 lb. J o r .....

Bannock Chief, 
48-Pound Sack ..

2 2 c  

$ 1 . 1 9

TKA B A «I

» .2 S C  r ._ :9 c
S&H PARK-IN

“I f t  the tavintt on every l im  that tountif
MAIN S t i l l  WBOT n u n p A B K lN O


